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NOŸV SCOTIA.

SQUAD DRILL.

E (quads Ârp always tq afferblezwthi ear,
jarms, and &ömpletely accoutred
At fitft the arm are to be piled, and e fquad

to fall 10, in .a rank entire.
oldron of An équaltfquarenefs of tle 1tòulders and bo.

foldier- dyto the front, is the4Jir& great principlek; the
heets muftl e in a hoeb a aaseeê
träighgwitoftlö Ïpfs, and the toes a litte tura-r
ed sout.

anding . On the words "(land at eae," the right foot
fe. ~is to be drawn back about fic inches, and the

-greateit part of the weight of the body upon - t y



-t Othe eit .knee a little bent, the hands to be brottis
{ ~ - fmartly togetherbefore-he body, ihoulders fquae,

and attitude witboit confiraint,
ditention. At this word the hands are to fallifartly down

the outfide of the thighs,and the nght heel-to be
. uighEupithe}anfeone in a lne witI the

right Thefe m t4 f1 be ptaxjafed, as they.are
lefi! ufeful in wheelinganddrefling when halted, aid

1houd-bsadey,ýithout the falen. tara of the

Lr fac. In going through the facings the left heel bever
quits the ground the knees muaf be kept firaight,
andetheturnings mde. fqpooty, without jirking
the body. , - -

T-& A ifl-,place the hollow-of the right foot fiartly 4
iht -face againfi the left heet; 2d, raife the taes, and turn

S MOtont. ,to the right on both heels.
0 the i f, plae the'-bll ofthd right toe againf the
g- t a eft heel; ad, raife-the toes, and turn to the right

atout on. both heels~ ; 3d, bring the r'ight foot.
fnartly back in a fine witn the left.

7e4 ei b t A, placè tlie-right heel againft the hollow 'ofr
fhe left foot ; ad, turn tô the ieft on both heels,

ýef -IR, place thé rght beel againif the ball of the
aeft foot ; zd, raife the /toes, and turn to the left
abôut on both h'el s ; 3d, bring up the light fmart-
iy in a line with the left; (the body to be kept
quare.)

Ji'dfe1ingt,- the eyes of tihe men afe always
i 0o turned to the perfon who gives the word "drbfr"

aad'wlo is is pfled at the point by which- the
jv aa,,w4 - -



&y bdày b4a1t$&< d Who fwnl -that ff-n
me e aMqk9ar beypond, hiiib~~May benarked by - qan cýr~r1i-y a man4w \otfVh(iroe as foias .g êaceomIifIkjiâ

,wif b~ ei hIhe - - fquare te'

~~ ~Ail inatch < ?eWd1va4
W by begins. wi f ii

ln a minutie th

S&as t94~e shc'

The re. ifa fs1~ o~iasae
ràlf 111Inlw- be 10à dga*fh tWh

-- of

~Is I~à le il nC~e:~ 00o te

*dies acompli&h -their ubkte' obitwarI fie

Jie.Yia 33

t it



Je >' Clif to the right-March Eaclman ç
ries his right feot a5out 12 inches d-edJy to
right, and inífantly-brngs up his left foot 'iilllI
heel touches his right heel: he then'paufes f,\
to perform this movement in ord.ar itig
prodeeds to take the next fIep in the fame a
Ber. Clofe to thekft-March! Step to the Jet
12 irfchès and bring up the right foot, &cr 

*17 a This fep is1performed -r ordinary timeý-..
the word " Step back, march," the recruimunt
be tàugtit to move fraight to the'rear, takirg h'
full pace of 30 inches at each ftep; prefering Y
fhoulders fçàare to the front, and hïs-body ere& i

a on the word " Halt," the foot in front muff b,
-biought back fquare with the' dther. Ten oG,
twelve paces only of the back ftep'can bc neceffa.
ry at a time.- It is an operatioa freqüently-se-
quired from a battalios

Plunmete A mufket ba4ifufpeded by a fmall ftring (kùoEg
téd) of the following lengths, will mark the timeg
of thedferent marches in a nunute0 mefiuing
from the point 6ffufpenfion to ie cent 'f

Length of Co/d :
'ihratioq. , I>nrs. Hun. partr.

Ordinary urme 7s paces 24 96
Quick time to8 iz 3
Wheeligtime"rso 9 8S

kg la ali wheehngs forward, on a fxed or- aiètI
flank -front rank man, on whom the

WbeÎleniade, that is to fay--the pvat man faces
m las difiomi The othpr ibnk front

~ - tank'



#*k bms htt the man on the revàe t*ant, Ir
tAed &he .tqvard -or *àholâà< niu _t -

Inattlieelogsackwrdthe -pivot- fliçs a. o
@Pard to bit divilionb Ir -

- bi all-twh C clip c jt of the men arc turnt* -

to the -wheejineýuan.

i. w efirwarr ~edWh_-ord<r< t<> wheet O

bc h-rd -4 -te-Whe, Ie-
mua ou-~h dw ighte ,-hem* fac-là* -te :k ght.

fking an 4UIa<îstt his pprfi i VÇ4-'

hat-that' t Itcwo-"M~

id th cpftbter4c *,rig,~ para

,ring tbewbcel beeoo*,a id~ ief
others lé-ofoat, 1dmit~ioah<

of' &=ote 'The ota4~h -i
lengiheas 1is t c<eew
£çrvt thetûme-cdsc but eadý mmr



atety wit#tJuna forard, or en*k~ ai
Iff&Ce movements, and-tht- whole remain perfe&ly#,ýý

fleady. SI11 looking to- the wheelung fila&k, untiFi- 
they- receire the word "54right drefs,"' and-ý theal
"Ileves front."-

lYIeeIng Tlis iïs a wheet en.- a hîaked pwot ; tht rn1c
17 Jrgl iachag at the -orchrary -tin3e receives the word-

rank fron' Comn , ýh h o
t=èn t4 vh ý ord hWài pronounced. the man~

-on -he right bal* and -faces tw1iisÙrght, when the
-whole whee!l as di*;e&ed ini tbe prevceding fation.-<

ASfonas the -portion of the circle' l - complet
gq, the words "lhait dieffe> will be %iven ; îhea'«
efer a:piufe êf-two or three fecônds, the word

~' marh"~ma beirn,-n-which the, whok
rank-ilep off-tégether in ordinary tiane.

'ge&g~*If t wheel ïs t*- bc =i t& ri3bt baelwaidi,
544~rd -tenat t w<ords, 6n the 6" -rgbt backwards

.-afmgLr iwheeIl" the ma» ce--the rightof 'the ra4,-
rani. tixat is, the pivotr face'-$ to- the keft ; at the wr

6,1march,"' tht whole ftep backwardgi thofe neart
e&4 the pevot mani making,ýtbeir Reps extremely

- -fniali, and tlrofe -towards tht wheeling mari tn-
crea1tng thean as they are placed nearer to himi-
'In -the wheel forward b1 -the Iefte and the wheel

bakwrard un .the kefft, al that bas beent before
4Iàd takes pWce' abid is ini the famem'anner vecp'm
ted - onlYthe k/ltftakùntrn man, dots wkat
bas been -dire&ed for thé rigbto.

* IVed.nInT wheeling' oç a fingle tankt on a moveable
.a fingze pwtot, aý we1l dnitled r~nau lhoiiId be placed OU

ftobn0, a Cach'fiank Qf dite fquad ;whtza-the wbeel ia to be
IZ-h



n ýad 't he dire&itg jpvt ftank (fùppôfe ýtbe
Piot elft) tIiç rank mairehing' ýt the ordi'ary 1 hep,

fec.iivc; the Word ~"right flioulders foÏÏtedi.*
on wli*ich 'the pivot :ftian; '-tithoù't 'altring the

-timfe or Iength yof paèe,, tointi nues his moatch -ot
thé -circjmterence of.#.h efIdk cirle, and on thi'
principle of' drllrg. adaglly bririgs round h-
rank'to the- direéficn 'i'i fd, without. bligingt
thé te lik~thc i Jrbn the cir-
cumferencl of -the Iagéchk Wtoo much hur.
r>r; on, 'the* wôira-" fôr*"*d">' <houlders arc
t4àbued,, anid the-wbur* o'h fro'ntl.

Wtien ~ ~ ~ l 'h ieIrgpv ato defcribe theé'
çirçuj»f'rçnce OF~i lre c"icte, on the words

" kfi4hP''lders îforwVard"1 he~ will, wihUtý
c)haligi dg 'the ý'im0' or iengýt abis Paèegrd.
411>7 bring kou>nd the~ ;ai.ýk,atdhcV 1êa
)4s wheced the é'- ze 'dêgî-ce, ehn~ ttijr

' frwrd» hg*venà' àobeoFç mctntîone&
FRotowhat 1»bnfid, seiden ht

whether the, pivot- spgw àl nioveg on, th&e-fial1et-_
Qr ,the larger -circler i~,etçange's the lecngth"

cteadence of hir, iep/eWhp he iq niovirigon i
fniUercfrletu ~ter art qufIaccelerate i
pa~:orlenîhn is fçporbot~;and this wilI

viEQUn, ad to, the, "aiu~.J~crI.uwhc
the' pio aa mnrhcus W hera ihe -utwaw'd-I,
tuanis the pivot, thç, Ipnqemý.ank, WlÎchIi4 lefs,,

grluund to go over; %yi11 ,î ipýe f4àne ptijoioa
he hortcr andrdu1 çnor»i.-



&-lu%~ Te Cqud te-fail iti twe 4eep, and t*bt&4-j
iImifto4ovr in feto- thse right or Ieft,,

W4ren -thç fquad or dÎeion bra as g 1 oyr
is-om4erd tofaUsnff-each with carriecUh

lauyc pX*s isi- is-place~ ài tbe,,>,
ranj 4 ffld rret accordiog ta tbi direaicos a!-

~readli* .* attean t >ufkbepaid-hatthe files
arc oert&y dt>1id, tIghtIy tauchinfbut wihhoue
croiad4rio_' E~h man *iRI then occupr-a fpae
of abont.4 -keIies. - Attention- mift alIjo be paid
tbatt,»hemttrin thse reavrauk cover weII, ooldngr tý-

* tbçfrfile-leders in thsemiddle"of tbe rie-.thatý..
$se tanks -bave their proper difaece of one pace-l
(30 inéhêèr>y,-fto each offher-tbat thEy are-
equall weii dreed, and that -tie mea- do ot

'ootersU~ «t t w ejltr 1Ift.
»soer Tkè recrrits bt!ug foimed iw' two ranks, Grf:
~ te~tW wcds~'rear tank eeopen 6rder"rt1*è Bank

ho. mem on t4s right ând- Iet o'f the teat tank flep~
bMi&ybact one pac - infiantly race to tie -riglt,

ind 11aid &évered, to mark thse ground on which
th~ eir*kso ha!t tnd dreli. On-tht -w«4r

-narch tbe é dr e -(that ta+ ýthe men wh*
h& R~'(epped backy &,ont; -and thie rear rank at
thse fa'me'ýtimfe falis batk one pace§ dreffing by the

0k rigbt theiufiant tt arrives oethe ground.
<foJer> On thre womds '4 rear rank take clofe-order,

match»' it cIofes one-Pace anwd then haIts.
-~ '~eelAt~ the -words leto thse right file, or "9to the

lAtt:b -ad kf t~,acir fi1ë will make ira feparate wheelp
t eihrbauehout arering its trme of march, t.he -rear

JIanL iî. te ktep!ng thelor- eyen *o their Île leaders%
%.th us
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qP thns gtadna!Iy gaifriag the iiew, fm jjboo

V'Smko-7wiÇ yodinthe Llo
ta jï ofd tarch &iD Îles te afk,u~ 5c~ se ntI,~ad 1ýida*b'W f&ecnt paIf&-in th naoar£hj -th comander of the kua4 êt'd1Til~oi~wi e-'the . lTwt rfAk ; CwpoI tJe tfàce » he, eAn4 ti w , - ;Sjert. èt

whGkFFd' tlerÔFtohtc

- frnt" areGz*en é Wln the Wordsif' hali
turû to their pois on~l i'ht

1Nkut At :6e 'Wards t cahe~ tek ou -que fmarqs hie
Of Po1itieslut preIrwng' s-~o~desprl

- to the lme, okhch -they fidE wer Placed ; -lieiiIwhe2 he is tgep ewith ,his Ietfopointand 'fn 'âbd = 19 tmche -n a. sg
I~iiI"turg- es

rgt ot golches femwrdo. £0> t:6e: th e- ejtghthkAeplaced thiiuecn inc bc$ 4ire4tîy before th-e.--- left otlç, Oc ii'g tb oearîh tiii his ,,manner M.-n
the cadence Ot-t6e Oxdiiiar 3 q VIZ. v ç acethe mi=~xe.

Obhqi4to the4ght is done exa&i,U pentlhe fame PmCie, the rig~ hifoot be ng Carre .
:nhs~adiagOnai l'ne to the right, and l6e lte&'.foot go inches forward..*Is is -aIýf0te~ be pradil ed inuquick tirne -; whien obiiqu#ng ta-:h ri5-C-ees mua~ be turned _tQ, .h ?ctan hen h

the-lety-nd whC i a



Iiquing.to the 4fr' eycs nrnf1tb tnrned- to'li

tThe* oblique mareb tmbles -w body to rpfçve
itspwpiaUeV dWeiii and tt -the;~ time to
gain groun4t to aù U wa. 11s'io y teq4

4epp 1 P -t t4 wordi$' A t' _ eé4isçngthencd
!f,3 f '. ný4 but without t û' cdence.
Mtr~ng At theý,wqrs arL i bj<ot tbenxd-

v40airg, ~ii1tts fac4fe* which thecCaoA_ Piuiwth ains£ground,býut

£f~h,~At the werdj Ç' flep - horf1fib foot ý,avwi
'11 Jhèrt ctmgvl 6wd niP' its pace, and afteèrwarcls ach rew,

'vi il <tep as far as the bail-of bis tue, un'i

thewo d ýI fovyaWd'i Yiten vhCl refuue's

Atmo. -,'The cÔinpay thndfrrgJul opegtcoIumnn of 14b"
ibZgk -,A , diMo&ms,-(fuppofe the rigt, in front, receives
froùt dfan»ti n thé - inftrao&or of xhe &dl1 the -Câutiont,
9.6i»,00- ýf fôrwa comupaniy :» 1

Ila!L11., The comnaniderof the ccmnariyturxéing round
inf1antly 'Orderi, 0& reair (or .kft) 'fuh-diwtGon»
Ieft ob1qie--quick..-,march."

Wben it hasobliqped Lo as ta open its right
&ij, (ha zbwhn ii ight flank fisroom t

X march paif the left gank of the dtvifion that was
in its frOBt) be, (the fie offier>Y gives the
wor41 " forward," the divdiuionarchts firaight

Î£ a!d., and when it is in a line with the iIt
L,iv4iQg



<-evdiGior, - re - orcters "9 hait, drefs", and talcs,.
- p~>{I~ eithe-lkft~ tje pivot fiabk Qf thre conipaelyF

When the inftrutmr of the -drîil glives -te'
DJPî44;& cautïon et form fbign, thpe%:corçkg 'Mus

ing 14r --eant~ <leps- back, and eoains to mark, th41dat
JrnjxwheretIec-1e&hflaukof the iib-divfiOq is-tee

ý0~n Col. placed. - The conimaa~erôf the comrftdadvanco

ecf'tke f ing one aep, côrder3 "96Ieft fbdVfý adr
rigbt in fr.ce," on :,hich thre, Itib-dtilicin faces to the

,fronitv rght1 aed the thre~ I ingî1erdifenaae to thre
ear ; bc enc gies the word "qick-â.-march,»,

thIe divifienWfile; paffes rftind and- behmnd thre
ferge-a îWho W~ -flepped' back -to -mgik thefr

-cgroondr ai as !cooiî a* -thre -coininaiidçr of thre
compan y fees -thar the IeaftrAa of-th e 4ivifion ia
clofe to'the, fergeaut, -Ire li #«o5r e-ves the, word.-s-

- f on tbe.k tefi1f Iiolà

&neral -;la dinihif(hngi-tlhefrontý- -of an opea~ côlumn.
.r * thef7 f4rb.,hvirian -. g - feao on the reverfèî

fianlc, is the oct behind wIricW-the., uther &b-di.
i.rifioii or fe&tion diliesé *ký%ýý

Therefore, wheA the -dight is i' jrOnt,. thre,
dod'yinrtg 'wil be w~ the rzamof-the dngha dIv1îfîOn-;

aoI the ie Ieft ý; i fron, 'tbe doi4b1i6g W9ii-
be in the rear of the Ieft-drntfion.-

Anid ta increafing -the" front of an open ca-
Iumnn,-thereai fub.diiiGans,,or feaion.O, ob1iqu=-
teo the hand thepwvot flânkis en a o t-hat when
- Le-right- is in fçant, the o4L>iquingr wuiI be!to the
!eft and w;hen the, leFcfa is > roig, tIre obliqui
-~a.be ta the rj&igt. ,r
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The platocu inarchîog at the ordcarytme

~kin open colima offub-divi5ions, the iuiruakor of
.fan -the drill giret- the cautionury coumandt. tf form

Cod.cmp y ;"I the commander of thepJaton inf1ante
Jý t yurning round, gives the .worcls4, kft Wbiqqiep

rn quick marcb-"' on>-which teeifbdsio b
te Iiques to the Ieft, -aod-as fobo as its righs fIaak W

open, it reccives from -tbda6m.ofiker, the word,
"4 forward"' ffd-wben kt gets up'>to the firil dW-i
Lfion, which has, coutinued t o Anarch with thë
iitmil Rieadidelit-the ordinary pace,>the C~me
officer gilves the word"i ordinary uine,"' end takes
poif ou th. pvorflank, »' "rd& wbichof coiufc
h. ha& beeu inov ne'

JIM/7a Tuèeempany mai'chibg at the ordisari- pacet
hc reçeive fri ibe nllru&torof thcedri1i, t.he caui-

Cam -The copmnanderoef the pltoon advancing on

tack t e"this itIýoes aitl the right fub-diviiQoo,
wlxkh continues its niarch LteêdaIy, bas cleared

t ftank ; bc then orders the" feft fub-divLeoi

..-quick oW:sqte,"J-and when he percelves thax kt
J\haor doubted properly behind 4he rigbt one,~ h.
,gives the word -" forward" on wbich la takes »p
the ordinarymarchi aad followîaa itaproper wheela
iog diftanceb ah. commander of the conipany bding
then poafed on the pivot fiank of the firil fub-dt vi-
lion, and bis fergeanaton that of -the feeçnd.
- The faine direa1ions that apply to iacreafing -or
dimisiilhing by, fub-divîfions, appIj'qufl te
fe6tiont, whiçh individually repeat thefae pe-



?On.this principle, thé front of a c4lmn may
ebe reduced or 'increafed any numberofles.

As increafng and reducing the front of a -co-
Sumn is n oieration that wiIl frequently occur
in the march of4rgebodies, it is öf the utmof
importance that it be performed with iexaanefs,
the tranfition fropi one ituation to the other muIl
be made ast ick as poflible, -the leadiutg divifion
muf continue its maircý at the regular time
and length of pace,-the exa& difnancesUtween
the divilions muf be icouraely preferved: m d
<during the operation the raks mu be clofed,
ârms carried, and the greateR ttentiop required
frots every individgia.'

The column of mi:ch. or, « maqaarq, in con-
5fqugnce. of obgtaéions.in, its ~route, which it
cannot furmount, is fre.cuently obliged to dimi-
'4iûl its front, and again to increafe it< when fuch
digiculties are paffed; i- is oaç ofthe Mo im-
portant of moveineats, and a battalion which
does not perforn this operation with the greatedt
exa&nefs and attention, .foas, not to lengthen
out in the fmallek degrec, is not fit tO more i
the column of a confiderable corps.

The increafe or, diminution of the front of the
coluin is performed when in movement, by each
company fuccellively, when it arrives at the point
wherc the leading one of the column performed
it, or elfe by the whole companiçs of the battali-
on at the faine moment ; in either ca[e the com-

<,mander ofthe battalion, at the inftant that it
. bopl4



r louWd beginto reduce or increafe its fit.j«g1o&
the generât caUtiýn, that is Wodo fe»

,-Whben a coluimo ofzcorntanies. in mgrch dimik
ndhes 'Its; fronteitiher I>y p3fpartes, fucaeel
or the wbot-e hatttiow cat, oîicei fi; fosi asjr4
Ieading comopany., r'ijet witbie -iz or, xy paqe
4f'the poin we st isý neeefary te dminiâl à't
fron~t, the c~madr wi! g -ea i~dcaio
thauIih fQlgivîI1ions arc to doiubIeeither by ýoea

puieCes.fIvcj, orM wbiolebatte4ao atgtqp(

OU4ERVAT%3S ARECVO

T!ýe-iPIruator'f die drill pcevk»Qs to puttiog
oh ~ ~ Cn 1u4jae ~ on, hotI mai km

obln i pacer, - ' by 2Q ?r 30 ( .iCCoe
'di 'n Wtie-nefgth of- his fqtiad,) the cernersict

kTc hi nWÎU erain b c m arp4ori ks

~-Ice the Pýelkof IiwS diviion an the ont.

-f t e bu c[r,feto "neof the camp

idesof<ôbkrjg, m~aking cored J»eIr,*#
Ia.'Is at thbýan~ies.

The timé of marcli beirig e:5éyI afcer±aine
-as alread"y due4ed, lie wili L-e. thât, the 1ùdes,
the obloing are gone over at the kzrowan Litmbe,
of ecps :ancif tberebte any inaýcu.râcy he
lengt-ben or ffiorte-i --the Ù,p ib:lte fq.-
inarche>, with the utmoft precificin.

-He m ul frèquently maTke his fquad face to t
-zi4ht about, and marçh and wheel with
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rr nk in frQnt. He WiIl miakd them breaks
,ard the -nfen -ail in à'gaîn -f - daOhfrent plaçes

*45t3p -wbat they before orcupied- ià the ranks,,-fG

- iat eacb man -inlstuta may bc the piïvqt Mal
qf thefquad -

in thtfe tiens -tbe4iad ffbDuJd be marcbedi
-. nd'wbedled W~h iu--oidina>y, and 4juick time.

Trhe divfion during its naic i0 une wili oIca.fionaiIy '6e oreetJfojpJrInark
lime, and obique. >

- o acquiri, the juft jength,,of pace, cqlrfs
1liouId b ar4 tying finafi pic«es of cCIPt
ýý"î-Iem at the di lnceof 3<&inches -frciineah
éther -at -the endefiç paeeé- des,a ic
'oFotlt:-tarer~ fliavthe reti4ktdd 'bcfaflened;
àt o 8 a' -picce- of c luth of- a 4iffrent colur
lhould& be ie and ené sifèruibg (MIi from
bothlhould' 6e ied at tc pâcts; ihefc niuk
the extent of the orýdiva#y tle q'uitk andibeh

~~u~~ck~~1 Pm~n'nnt. -

morte 9 1 fi Bring thie right hafidbA up, and( place
mgs it upder the-cock, keping h!kftdy

2de Qâit the butt wtth the Ieft hand, and fr.ize
the firelock wsrth it at the fwelI, bîing-rng the et-
bow clofe dowp tipon the lu-ck thýer;ght h-irrd

tkept faLi in thas iuouon,. and thqîpece ittie
xight. r -7 I

3dy Oýit ffhe rihj1,nJ,, and .6,nng LtdovM'
te



.. to the right fide, ' pging the Grelock dow W
the fecure under th defrm,u d the sband,
ther below the hip bone.

er ' a. Bring the Grelôek upte, the perpendieu se
- -"nnuIme, feizing it with the rlght ban4 under the c4

2d. Quis thejef hand, and place, it grafl-P
the butt. -

3d. Quit the wightIhad, and -g kI
down to thé right fide.

rd. Seize thc &relock-with ,th perightxJand a
OrAr the lower loopuff a the fate1I.

zd. Bring it dowr, tg, the xight ,Ie, to the
irail; ihe butt as Iow down -as thçarm wil
adiit witbogt co&traint, the muzzle îa tic ad
~abced.

3d. Drop the hatt onthe ground, pla 1 the
mnsle againa the Jhollow of the right ul.
an4d tUi ond -Bat upon the Ing.

i . At 1 wordfx, place the ,thuib -of -tie
right hand, as'4uick as pollible, belind the bar-
r i, çaking a gripeof the firelock.

-id; As toon as the word-of command is fully
iven, pulh the fireock a little forward, at the
ame time drawing out thÈbayonet with the eft

nd, and fixing it with the utmoit celerity. The
Inftant-this is'done, retwrn as quckas pôffible, to
/the order as above defcunbcd', ard fland perfe4tly
/fleady.

h%ûler il As foo as the wo d jhoulder is Oiven
arms. take a gripe of thet fir wiet the right haudi

ta,



d.At tht laft word, arms,. thit IÈreock muu 4 .

lle thrown, wiah the right bau&c, i nce' Inotiboq
and with as littie appearancé of cffort as pofle, -

intoiti proper pofitîoqron the left fbôidlder. The
hand craffedi the'bady in fo doing, bu mut
ftanty b&* wîthdrawnt. 4

i[f*. fcize-thê firelock i* the tight haad un.
dar the guard,-turning the lock towtbe froct, but
whliut Movlngk fr bmt -ýhe i'houlder.

2d. Raîfe the firelock up froni thetIhoulder
vb the pize, -by -4placinÇ-the lefi band upon the
ffing, ïanSers pointed 'upwu.ds ; lhe wrifuppon
thé guard, and the pdine -of tht left 'thurt*t af
eqit:d helght"w'ithW and Zbptmfiteto the'4 left 'éye;-
the piece to be kéýt mirpendiçm1ar in ihis pofition.

3d ' Big dowu the7 firkI with a qck
motion, as low as the right, hàbd witl adlmit
vithotat -conftrairrt, drawing back ifi ight foot~

arthe fan* inftntlfo that the hbl!ow àQfil May
toteh the left hec!. The iola rIii j>ft?
with the guard to the fr6ntiýo bcetotally fuppoi.-
ediirthe-léf: band and oppoGite te the Ieft'
thigb.;, tht right ha'id Jightly holding tht finail
of thebbt ; tht fidgers pointiîig rather down-
w a rds ; tht body to refi uenCitey du the ivft fiO,
bbth k4ees'ý ftraiglit

ifl R4~ mo of tir right wrift, bing thefire-
Iock, to lu proper -pa5mion an Élie Ieft thouldtr,
iasAeï1nbe above. thteeh hand gafping tht butt,-.1

-ýI2nd brùhi'0n* up-the r*g*it-fpot at the faine inftant:z4
ta it oriial pofition.

zd. Q it - tht right,havd lrifk1ý, anckbiag t Il.
dowr to-thé right £de*



Port arms At one motion throw the-, firelock fro
lhoulder acrofs the body, to a diagonal po'
in which the lock is to be turned to the'
and at the height of the breaft; the ML
flanting vpwards, fo tbat -the barrel may
oppofite- the poigt of the left 1boulderi, 'it'
butt proporticnably depreied.

The rîght hand grafps the fmll of he
and the left holds the piece at the fweU, c'
the lower pipe; the thumbs of both
pornting towards the muzze.

Cbarge - Make a haff face to the right, and
bayonets. down the firelock to nearly a honzontal prtl

with thémuzzle incingn& a lttle upwards, and
right wrifl reing agaift the hollow of the
below the hip.

it. Throw the firelock Îip to its proper;
on on the lefr fhoulder, grafping the butt witb
left hand, and at the fame inflant coming to 1
proper frent.

:ad. Quit the right band fixarty 2nd brin
dowri to the right fide.

Ma ft. Seize the firelock vjIth' the right hand
Sder-the guard,,turning the lock to the front,

without moving at from the fhoulder.
2d. Raife the firelock-upfrom thelhuldl

the porze, by placing the left hand upon
ihng, finm s porntng upwards, the wrifa upon

guard d the poit of the left thumb of c
ight with, and oppofite thé left eye ; the P

tobe kept.perperdicular in this poitson;
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th -ieock down hoJe figtt i

whbtbçrigt haid a Jw as it wiII admït, with-,Oot çOnflraiý, fIIpplpg, up thLe IeÇ&t ha 'd at th, fainetime to the fwell,ý the. giudb~eo h hmgARid fore4linger of*' 1&rdîgl twnd te the ia
fi*iters under the cockok wj1 th the guard' to thefro~

4t h. 1q«%7t thé, Jef han
i~dd~' j L Bi~ng. p th Jefha a* d kifze it at, the

-i. fwiiaty a quickair n 1 th 4ghwriff, throw
it warlyto t~popr ofion on the Ieft ihoull.der, aid grifp tbe: but t With the~t bande

le Qi the fighit band 'and bring it to -theriglitfde
Supporl ,, j Sec t 'he. faa fthe bu"Il under thef«ki ih- the, right biand, h t4eiùunL ,ootn up-

wardo,,*,
:zd. Bring the tdefti unler, the cock.-~d Qwtv the, figIit -hand,

*U r xf.àei e lhe ni Iiof.thc b utt, und ct the 1 Ift-,atrm* with the- righ~ hapd..
zd. Smarltly pacl! the left han»da4- n the,

%d, Q -ithe-riglht 'band.v
e- B. iVe ofirion, of, ported arms. is tba*.which theý foJjr w1 ehfrmte huleror.aftdr firing9 taice, in o'rder 'toadvafce on an -enemy whom i0 s; iondcdà to atra) wi, f,ébayOnets ;and~ theWoQrd, of, comipand for that,proei. prepar, po ;*~~"Te fecond pc.,
titQAi unt WicJ4Ii frntrank taies iafter a



qickadvance, and when arrived at a fe
difIance only from the body to beittacked.
gofition of ported 'rms is alfo that *hich I
are to take' when challengieg any- perfous
approach'their poits.

In explanatiob oftbe i 7th morenlent preft",
ed in His Majetly's Règulations for'the infpes
en and review Exercife, it is to-be clearly unde.
Qdiod, that whenevera battalion or Une charge
with bayonets, the whoeare in the firft inIta4b
to port their arms, and advance at à firm quid
ftep, or at a fleady run, if écircumflances rendr
ki'necefTfay, but-in the mft perfe& order pohbk
until they reach the enemy.

It is stthat inftant that tbe frônt rank are ne.
ceffarily tobring their firelocksdowr to the charg•
ing pofitiorand the'whole are to prefs-forwârd
with the utmofr'energy: Theenenry being irnt.
ed, it wdll depend on the officer conmanding
give the word " ha" ; when the front rank
refume their pofition of ported artus, and procce
as-Inày be afterwards direaed. But the wot
' halt" is on no acceunt to be given durintg
chfarge,'or as preparatory to the front rark bring.
ing the firelocks'down. to the chariging pofition,
It is therefore to be undeirfood, that in the chars
or' quzk attack lapon the ernemy with fixed bay
onets, eitber previous to, or after firng, whic4
is-ufually begun at a dilance of i 50 or 2o
yards, as the ground will admit, the charging po.
fiton of the front rank is to be a£umed only
theinfast ofsttack or defence.



-In) marchin any dî<ance, or in fbndirg at
eafe, when frpported, the men are allowed to
brng their rght hand acrofs the body to the fmall
of the butt, which latter muif in that cafe be
'thrown a .ittle forwa'd -thelingers of the left
hand being uppermofi, nwfl be placed between
the body and the rght elbow ; theright hands
are to infantly removed wheI the divîfion
hal, o is ordered to dreP -by ther right.
Slop.?idar s on a march, and in quick movenents,
are alfo llowed.

The otons in the manual exercifi are to be
• perForm d, leaving three plufes of the ordmnary

tirne of arch'between each motion, cxcept that
offxin bayonets, m which a longer titne in uft be
given.

The manual is not te be executed.hv anc u ord,
or fign 1, but each feparate word »F comr and is
to beg Men by the oflicer who commtads the bo-
dy pe ormng It.

Th manual andflatoon exerczfe wdil no longer
make/ a regular part of a review, but w 1 only be
gone through when particularly called for by the
reviewng General.

The platoon exercfe is alwas to -be -done wirth
r ank s clofed, ex cept at the dril .

rie:. 8Sentres, potled with fhouddered arme, are per-
mit:ed afterwards tofupport,,but not to flope
them. On the approacù of an oficerle-tey imme-
diatelv carry ther arms,'arnd pu4t therÂeires in
their proper poGlev'n ; which is niot to be done at
%hcja4tant hi piaes, but by the t:be. Le is v ithi n

Ct et

/1
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twems rtis of tbeir poft,f that they may a
perfedy ieady before he comes up.

CorporaLr.' Corporals marchig with relefs, or command&
mgdetachrents or 4ivifions, are to lbe oniie
right', and will carry their warràs, advanced, wt
bayoáets fixcd,

otets tbe 'N. B. The following are the motions tot
arms:beng pra&ifed i unfrxing ba onets-
at the or.
dcr.) The t l and 2d motions the fame as ordent

for frxing.
3d. The leFt hand grafpî the frrelock aboi

the'upèr fwivel, -and with the right the bayone
isto beitruckoffand îiwnediately returned
the fcabbard, and the firelock to be place
quickly nits original polition at ordered ar.ms.

THE fLATOON EXERCISE.

Words-of EFPL.ANATION OF T1tESFVERtAL MOTZoNs.
Command TAUGHT AT THE DRILL

Male rea. Briog the Grelock to the movcr, by throw'
it brt'cly from the hotulder, the guard to ù
fi ont, and iditritly coca as foon as the left ha
feizes the pIece above the lock ; the right elbu
is tu be nnmbly raifid a httle, placing the thum
upon tht cock, and the £ngers open by
plate of the lock ; then drop -the elbvow as qu
as poffible, forcirg idown the cock wth
than.b.

Shp v the left hal aleg the Ihng atifar as

ft

j e-
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7Tell Of 'the-irelock; bring'th7piee down to'
the prefa, -Repping back fix inches to the rear,
witth heeright= foot, and lookg fiedfaely along
the barrel of the firelack.
re Pollthetrigge firmly, and remain on the

prefent, - look4ag fteaddy along the piece sunti
the next word-f command.

i- a ft. Bring e p -the right, foot to -the infide of
the left heel, and -at the, fame time drop the
firelock brifkly down to the prrming pofiilons-
the top of the cock oppofite the right
breaf, -the muzzle raifed to the height of the ,
peak oc the cap, -and pointing- dire&ly to the
front, which will throw the firelock tnto the
ihollow of the .right fide; the left hand-continu.
ing to grafp the-piece at thefwe4l,'holding it
%irm and fteady ; feize the cock with the fore.'

'dinger'atid thum'ibxof the right hand.
- 2d- Half-cck--ty drawing barce the right

elbow brilkly, bringing-rt down on-the bautt of
tlie firelâck. -

Ifandle iR'. Draw the cartridge from thepouch.
artriarge. z <-d. Brug it tothe mouthe-holdicg it betweeà

the fore-finger and thumb, and bite-ff the top
ef t4ie cartdge.

prime. ËI. Shake fome powderinto the pan.
-2d. Shut the pan wiffh the .three laf fingers.

- 3d. Seize the fmall of the butt -with the above
b three ffnger4.

a it to' - ïIin-the-piece nimbly round to the load.
be pro.. ng pofition ; the butt within tmo inch-es of the
mounced g n urd,the Ioek towards thefront, and the
f&r the mtzzle



'fake- o inmuzzle of the piece near the, breaffE; thepight
b-revty iband to be brought on that part of the bariret on

w.iech the fight is, pIaced; both feet are, to be
kept àa iq this piiion.' I

,d- Drop . the bnt, ton, the gtound without
noiÇe, ,jhake the, powder into the barrel, puttng
in after it the pàper and the bail.

3d. Seize thethetop of the ramrod with the
forel6Îager and thtmb.

Draw ,i. Force,the ta.mrQ4 baif out, and feize -it
mor . back-handed,exaédly.it -the mid'dle.

2d. ,Draw it entirely out, and turning it with
the whole hand and arm extended from you, put
it one inch into the barre!.

iL Puih the rafirod down, bolding it as be-
Ram fçre, exaay, in 'the jniddle,.until the han4
down car. touches the-muzzJe.

- 2d.- Sjip the fqrerg ger -and thumb tq the
upper end, witdent jettrng the ramrod fall further
into the barrel.

3d. Pufl the cartridge yelIl qwn to the bot.
tom.

4th. Strike it twovery guick ftIrkes with the
ramrod.

Return ft. Draw the ramrod -half out, catching it
xramrad back-handed. a 4

2d. Draw it entirely out, turnin.g it very briikly
from you, with the atm extended, and put it into
the loops, forcing it as quick as poifible to the
bottom ; then face te ihe proper front, the inger
and thumb of the rightband -holding the ramrod,
as ia the poiuoa inumediately preexous to driw-

- ng



ground.
thoxlkkr Std-ke. the top ifite-*inzZ!e fmtdtf with the

'fln' rigbt band, ini ordeWit6'9lx the bayônçt and iam-
rod moDr< firmly, a1d aUbhe &Àle 'time tbrow k>
nimbiy up, at One meoklÇ>to fhh oclder. J'

e. B. Though thïebqtts are nSo-t&corne to
the ground inr cafiing about, as aiccidentt nlfay IIalp
peu ffem~ its yet t1ieý are permitted,- whdle ioad..
zng to be fo-reflted ; but it muat be dane witbDut-2

nbdiè- and in -a manr.er impercepib1li the fronz.

Word& Of IEXPL414,TtOliFP[I~A~DLAIG
coinmand.

rime 0iffb -Bring -the firel*ckt down iR aon e:brîfl mo-
S tion to the prinuug poftri-ort-, the thumb of' the- -

sigbt hand place4 againit the pancuver, or fteel ;
bbe 6ingers clenctied ; and the ell»w'a fittde turn-
çd o ul fo th at the wr iftmay be zdear cf the cock .

2d. Open the pan, by thi.owmcug up -,Àthe fteel,'
ýiîxWa alrorng motion of the right arm,-turnilng the
elbov in, and :keepicgthe firefock -RfLady in the
left harîd. ad

3 do in g-yôur1nidroiùiI to -thé pouchan
dtraw but the càrtrîige»,

Tfee' rf ase aboved&ftr-e, tiîceptrg that
ina loàdtg, ai motions e to be done wîth as
rnucb de'Jpatcb aî pjlibl<, everymn<Lo1cn or
rAgDeinofoonashitr ramrod ispt'oper!yrŽbtrned.

N. B. In glvir.g words of-cemmnd à.s well in
QJCr.as out of the ranks, officers aie to ftand perfe&.

ly fteaJy, and ' .thtif rroptrz ?éGtîon ; their
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liods held frfrnlyi Lte fu eo the 1lght ia4dwith the upper part of the blade rediog agaioft
the ôulder, the itwriagain the 4athe elbow -drawn b;ck*. -

lu firing by grand divifions, the centre officer -fals back, on the prparativs, into the founrthtak,and is replaced by the covering fergeant.

uRING RY, PLATo-os

The $cers, inllead Of giviDg be word
maie ready, pref,, fire, are te pronounce theond £hrt; as for inta rce, ready% p'fent,fre

In mring by platoons or àivifions, the officers,QImanding them are t flep out onepare on theclofe f the Preparative, and face to the leA Fo.
eads theiaf men. They then fand perfeafy~

ftady, unti-the laft part of the General is beats a- figQal to ceafe firing, when they nftantly&ep back into the proper rntervals.
dVhe a divifiOn ha. fired, the-me prime andoadv and coime to the recover as quick as they

individually can without any flugel man, who z:not to -be made u ie of i any firing whatever.
It is expeaed that, from the-Infertion of the -£urth command, f Load," in t he PlatoonExercife, the troops will becorne fo habituatedte the paufe afper uWng the-trgger-s-,which isrequifite to enfure precifion, and t he full effe&lof their fire, tIrat they will iavariabl1y adopt iton ail occafkns,- though un the' fitld they -aretnot to expea ay- word of cormiand after fh ng

but



Fut each man after making the paufe, which he-
feels to be necel.rýy for the effedual delivery of
the contests of hs piece, is to procceed to ppime
and load.

In all flring by platoons,,divifions, or, compa.
nies, the fRi words, 'Iready, prefent,fr," are
to be regular, .and generally »from centre to
flanks of the battalion, each wing iadependent,
though circum(lances may occafion it to cm.
mence from any other part of the battahon that
may be firfi formed ; but,. after the firi round,
every company is, by -command of its oficer, to
prefent and fire as i£on as loaded.

In ail firing by platoons or divifians, after
theff round the firelock is iot to be (houl-
deted but brdkiy throw oup to the recover, which
will render ther word "ready" uneceffary, and
reduce the words of command to the follow:ng;
viz. "p'fentb fire."

In file firing, the fame rules are to be oberv.
ed bv the fevera I raa Ls, without waiting for any
word of command.

CEA$E F-J& NG.

When the fignal has been made to ceafe
&,irrng, the nen are to recover arms-half cock,
-for which they wl1 receivç the w ord of command,
.as well as to (houlder ; when the rear rank med
wil1 flprtg to thedeft and accurately cover ýhçir

Mie ladçrs.



FAfd. If is tobe obferved, that in all fiuing the fotdie¢
is to be intruaed to pay due attention to thac
order which enjoins the regulated paufe upon the

re.fent after pullng, the trigger.
ring, mWhen the recrucst bavé acqîiired the manage-

ment of their arms'e chey will be infirudled
Firfi in fingle ran-k; and aftèr;vards at two deep,
ii finng with blank cartridges :~ and at a fubfe.
qient meeting to fire indivîdually with ball car-
tridges at a target.

Prior té the commencement (if the fring a
particulai ir.fpe&Idn of the arhtis and ammunition
faould be made by the officers, and great atten-
taun mua be paid to -the proper fixîng of the
ßints.

N. B. Marching-m hne and in îile in ordinary,
quick, and double quck time, td be pradifed
each ddy, particularly advancang. and retreatmg
ky files, and forming divificoas.

REGt7LAT1t S iIf FiRING.-

.-l The advancerof the battairon thould in-
!*antly fncceed the forrnirig of the hne ; and
whnr it-arrives -and lialts at the point where it
is to fire, the firing ought initantly to com-
nience at the w-rd ha-r, for the battalhon hav-
ing beeniapprifed dotnng the marchi of the nature
of the required fihng, nod improper delay need
thebreforebe made.

z: The greateIt care is to be'taken by the
offiers and uader oI cers ii thé rear (whofe

principk
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principal attention this is) th a t- tEie re&r rank is

ell locked up-in the 6rings, and that m Ioading
they do not fali back.

3. The lice, if retiring, bats, fronts, at one
- command ; and inftantly begins firing, having.

been apprifed, during its moyement, of the na-
ture of the firing.

4. The paufe betwixt eih of the firing words
Rady ! Prefent ! Fire ! iVhe fame as the ordi--
nary Me, vIz. the 75th part of'a minute, and
no other paufe is to be made betwîxt the words.

5 ln firing wings ky compan : - Each wing car.
ries' on its lire indep!pdent andwithout regard to
the other wzng, whether it fire4 from the centre
to the fÈanks, or from the ilank&to the centre. if
there are five companies in de wîng, two pau-
fés wil be made betwixt th flre of each, aid
the ready of the fucceediýg one.-If there are
four compamies in thJ-e wing, three paufcs
%v'd be made betwixt the flre of each, and
the ready- of the fucceeding , one.--This wii
allow furficient time for thel firf company to
have agam Joaded and fhouldred 'at the trnme the
lait company fires, and wxll 1billih proper in-
tervals; betsveen -each. il

6. 1: firing by grandlit/lonr, three paaf:r
wilI be rade betwixt thefre of each d:for,
and the ready of the facceeigig one.

7. In firing by rwing, : One wing will mpke
ready the ítflan.t the other is fhouldering.-ThL
corr1andgr.' officer of the battalion fires the wrg;.

8. ln e rz g companies by fle : co



any res independent..-When the right ie
prefents, èhe néxt makes ready, and fo on --.
After it firit fire, each man as he loads comes
to a recover, and the Lie again dlires without
wartg for any-ot-her; the rear rank men are tu
have- their eyes on their-front rank-ien, and obe

-guided eby,-and prfent with them.
9. fn general, after the march in froftt, add

halt ofÎfie battalion, company or, flatoon, firing
fhould begin from tlie-certre, ansd' not from the
ßlanks,"-In other cafesai4ni4fccelfive forma.
tions4 it may begin from whatever divfieon Jit
arra s and haits on the ground.

MTc fquad 6r divifion is to-be particularly well
tGthefr dre1d, fues corre&,arms carried, the rear ranks
or rear, cov&sng exaâfy, and eachindividial to have his
ana'turn. ( atude adid, pofition, before-the fquad is ft.f.
tng on the tered-move ; which -ever flank the marchis
,fia. madelf4em, a-well trained man wii bep1ace&don

-o-ndaélt. TherconqüLordivGon"
S iivent and at- the word "march,"

each ps Forward fülpacer theecrwt
muf lance his eyes to the hand to which he is
dre g , but he munl notbe fâffered to turn his
ead, s a turning of the thoulders wsilundoubt.

edly L'Iow. 'e ws muf-be kept fteady
Withou6c-ofraint ; if they tare e tom h1is
body, the next man mul be preffed UpoJ.en
they are clofed there artfes an improper diftance,
%&which mu f be filed up ; in either cafe, wavicg
on the march wilI take place, and inuit bc avoid-

rd. Whsee
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Wbem t1e diviGon is7 marching, 'dnd that it re.-

r4rning , ceives the words " to tJe-nght.about-turn," as
tothe right feon as therecruit's left foot is placed--ondhe
or Ieft a ground,' at-thefuil length of pace, he ma(kes a
but ont&e momentary halt in that pofition, gradually turasx
march. his-body round on both þeels to ifihe -rightt and

thein-brings his left foot the full pace to the fronte
and fo continuethe march m

If the words are to the " left about-turrt,"'
then if the recri$t's left- foot be advanc.ed,' he*
muR make another pace, and when his right foot
is advánced, he wil proceed iè above dire9ed
with the-exception of turning on both heels to
the leftrmilead-of-to the right. It is however at
frit better to praaife the fquad to Hali4 and then
to -give the words, "iightror Jeft about--face,"'
and tien" march' -as the other mièt-hodis lefs ac.
curate,'and the ~e-wiß of coarfe be more Jikcly
10o4ofe their drefiing~

When Companies or-their Ditfens-are mov-
ing in fileiand that without haltüng, it is ŽrgLe to
make them move on in front ; or when movrg,-'
in front, it is proper withoat halting to rake theim
move on in fie ; tle words of command are,
"to the right- turn",or " to the lfz-tur

Changing from ordinary to guick time, and
from gu;c, to ordinary ime, mult a way s Ue pre-
ceded by a previous, but indantaneous halt ;
aithough this may not eppear dffenual fer the
movements of a fquad,'diviûon, or battahon, it is
abfoiutely fo for thofe of a largerbodyr ds
therefore requirecd l faali one. -

The



The 14ed--r * rbef tord off'r
r;ght tnd eft Uls aIernate1y; -at thbe -*iîd,

deepe»t 6 prépare to>form 7oiàr deep>' thê rea rankd11eps
fd'ýrm 4 baek -ène paoe' at thellwotd- 6"Marh*-*te<1eft

làeP fILer alep back 'to their *rght, t:cvetrng thelDen
-vhô befôre ih.od at their rsgln bande.

Prom 4 - " Form two I~ i l l be' a càution-at-
dep to the word c-, Match !»the il-es th-at alepped
Jbrm Z- back, will rdidve-up îimtt their prb-per places, and
de cp. the rear rank w 111- cloâ to the- front-

It is- a vety cotffion tAid a vrety proper
prad+ce to- marcIh à batrahon by Pon--s--parti.
cuiarly-in buat<wroàds-,-or paffes?. At-the words
"4 halte frorn' -the -Ieo«ps-'forns' tW' deep as a-
boXre_ direateil. -1

FO~ItDÀ19iÏ OiF'll O"xa&ý
The formation7 of the cofnpany, as well as-

tluat of th~e battalion is to, be twov deep-t7b-eifg-
bette r calcu lated for t6e ature "of this country,
andi forquiékinvertitst thàdn-tir deep.

Iladng an e"a&fize rolt ofthe coinpanîy, you
S~h.be gin eidithe.Ihort£èfl man -pla-eiighm in te

c ètheeitt -tala'r)onthé fçfIt, the'-next above
on te right,, and Voon a1teriùately forming

-a r-ant e~ nyet1 tie talleft of ail -are on the
flanks. you t henéWf ihig ranL -into four
divijojns, telitig thie d ri iîoàuýJbe-'nght and
that on the'-Iift thât they art the.fmhit-rflk,
the refil4 nIlntdviGôns forrm the rear tank~. 13y
oîrdâirngthè 'Men totd olf for the f&ont ran k tO--

- màrch ferwaTd one pâte. face inwârds--marck--
until theyrù s a et thcu î= t th&opy ''

fot~iid.~ -Eaà,I
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- Each campany. iS&vided into right ard ieft

Mj'j ej fub-davrions;-..eachlfub-divflon into right and
left-feàaQns ;-there friould.be four files at k.aft
in a fefion... If the company is not frong
enough to have fovr.feâlons, it fhould be divided

jnto three, each , of which ought to have five
files. The companv fouldaIlfo be tol off in
rightand kft files alternately.
In clofe files each man v hern "his true pofition

underarms, thoulderedartd n rank, muf jua feet

with his elbow the. touch of his neiglbour, with
whom he'dr es, nor in any fiMation of move-
ment i on:, mua he ever rehnqudh-fuch touch,
whrc1 is the principal direadon for, the prefervati-
on of his order.

In open files-.-the files are to lse two feet a-
funder, they mayb: exrtended fron right, ieft, or
centre, accordingto £ircqmftances.

'pen or4g Is when the ranks aàe two paces afunder.
Clofe or- rs when they are oge:pace afunder: when the
er body s haked and-tr ire, they are fidl clofer

lockea up.
Clofe ranks-is the conaAnt and hJibitual or-

der, at which troops are'at all times formed and
moved.

Open order-is for parade and fhows and is
ufed alfo for the mifgeeon of armsand accoutre-
ments.

The-z=nterniarch £y filw is of two kinds;
.ouner- either fucc#fe (the4î beir halted)
narch t each file whgejmg fucceffively oN rt

coenes to its turn, orprog'efw (the divifion'e-
ing
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, ing intotion) by each file, wheeling wheir -it
cornes up to the point at which the leading fi1é,
is wheeled.-In the fuccefve counmermarch, the
divifion muf fhift'it's ground to a 8ank, a fpace
at leali equal to its front.

In the progrefe, it will perform this operati.
nn of the countermarch on it's origtal ground.

In the countermarch of ail divîfions by fies,
the facings are madefrom the flark,thcn the pivot,
to the one which is to become fuch.

When an open coluna with the right in front,
is to countermarch on its own ground, the left
being the pivot, it faces to the riglh bank, which
when the countermarch is completed, wîll then
be the pivot flank, where the officer is poaed : for
as in the firft inftance.the-officer vas po'ted next
to the left hand man of his divifion, fo is now
pofted, next to the right hand man of his divifion,
which flands fronted to its-former rear, without
its order being iqverted.«

r. March th'e company in a fingle rank, t
front and to rear-by a flank and o bhquely.

z. Open and clofe files and intervals by the
fide ftep.

3. Sub-divifions double on the march, and
again form up by obliquing.

4. Wheel backwards by fab-diviions, match
along the Jine. prolonging it, form to the left
liank by wheehng up, or to the front by obhquin

rank: and 5· Exercife of the firelock-manual and'
tg. platoon by ranks and company. -

6. Frrmgs byJiles,f;îb-divifions. and compan Y

ed
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Mardhing ln thé dIll of the platoan, the perron infiuau«.-
to befwa -ing muaf always coulider it as -a cormpany in bat-

talion, and regulate all its moveniews upon that
principle;he WMí, theref*re, before he puts it in,
motion fb front or rear, indicate which £ank is
te direcT If the right ankris to' leFd, he will
give the word Eyes--Right. If the left Bfank is
to lead, he wiI give the word eyes-Left, when
the oficetr aod bis covering fergeant (if not'
already there) wili fnft to the 1eft of' the front
ak;-the ofi3cer* bitfore the word Marc is

gaven, wdl endeavour to- retnatk^ fbme diîfina
obSeden the ground in hs own front, and per-
pendicular to the dire&îing gank, that is, the
Ark which" he is on.

Every leader pfýabody, whibch s to moye di-
rekly-forarditfr fron; mui take tare to conou&
it-i a line, truly-perpe*didutar to, that front. To
match ftraight on one obje& onlyiwith certamty
and without wavenmg, is not tor be dependei on ;
two objeas wiâ,dherefore in generat be -prepared
for the direaione of any confiderabieAlody. But
-fiduld a leader*eithers ia fe or 1 front, have

ony me mrhed point- of march afcertaned to
him, bee wdl them obfetve fomenearer und inter-
mediate point'kî-the faime kne, faeh as a fione.
tuft of grafs, &c. Thefe he iviitnove upon with
accuracy, and as Ie approahes the neareft of
thefe points; he-muff, from time to tine, choofe
frelh oes in the orginaJ dirc&ion, which he wilI
b.y this ecans preferve, always having -'uwe fucb
'ts to move upa. If no objed iq the true

has.

q
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Gine can be 1afcertained, his own fquarenefs of
perfon muf determme the 'dîreâhon of the
march.

As the march efevery body, except in the cafe
of inclinig, is made on linet perpendacular to ies
thenfront, each midividual compoling th-at body
mufi, in his perfon, be placed and reman,perfetl-
lyfquare to the given une, otherwifehe twill na-
turally and infenfibLy move i a diredion perpen.
dicular to br ownerfan, and thereby .open out,
or clofe in, accordng to the maner wnwhich he
is turned from the true pomt of bis ýmarch. If
the difortion of a fingle man operates in this
martner, (and alil turnings -of -the head do fo
diafort him,)Ytt may be eafly tanagined ,what that
of feveral wli, occafiag, each of whom is march-
ing on a drEferent font,. and whofe fnes of di-
reation are crofling each other.i»%eeling rIn wheeling either forward, or backward. from

ýfromahaIt a hait, the commander-of the platoon on, the cauti-
on "right, or left-.-wheel," moves out and places
imfeif one pace in, front of the centre of his pla.

toon ; durtng the wheel ie turns towards his
-men, and incin.> towards that fiank which has
been named as the direamng or .pivot fiank ; he
gives the word "hait, drtfL," when-his wheelhag
man bas juf completed the required degree of
wheel ; he then fquares his platuon by brmiging
up or throwrng back his reverfe fiank, but on no
account fuffering his pivot to move ; when this
is corre&ly done, he then takes his poft on the

gitPt 
Qarik.

s
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On the caution, "g by fub4iviaôns-to the

Wkeeling right wheel," the commander of the platoon, or
forward compiny, places himfelf one pace in front of the
byfub.di centreof the rigtt f¯b-divifi>, at the fame time
tfj'ns, or the rmen on the right èf the front rank of each fub-
hafcom- divdion, or hidf cdimpirly, face toýthe right, frompanter.
from Irne. their divifions.

At the word "ardh,"-each fb'divifion fleps

Quzck- off in wheeling time. The commander of the
march. platoon turning toward the rnerrof the leadag--

i. e. the right fb.d-vfien, and inclrmg to its
left, (the proper pivet Rank) gives the words,
" halt, drefs," for boch fub-diviflans, and in Rant-
.y pofis himfelf on the left, the pivoveank. His
covering fergeant, during-tbe wheel, goes round

iby the-rear, and takes poft .on the pivot flank of
the fecond, or left, fdb-divifien.

It js to be obferved as a Genera Rule. that the
.llicer coinmandrg the comlpany or pltoon m-M
VARIA1Lra takes pofl wkh the leading ub-divion
or featon, wnh the right wben the sight is i
'front, and with the left-when the left is in front,
and &iring the wCheel fnchnes to his poff, the pro-
per piot Bfank.

When the wheelNs -comp!etcd, aWd not &for:,
the léaders who are to condua the -pivot fiank of
, hfecond-fub-divfion, or of the fecond, or other
fetiobs, place thernf4ves thetm.-the commander
of the cdmpany is then-on the pivo -ank of the
leading'fe&ion or fab:divdion, his covering fer.
jeabt on the fecond, an officer on the thIrd, ard,
~ifiere'De a fourth fedion, aferjeantor non-cc ni-

D miflionxed



miffioned' officer is-on the pivot &fmk of that fec-
tion.

AIl wheelings by fub»divifions, or le&ionsi from
line into column, or from column into ine, are
performed on the word given by the officer who
commands the company, that is, when companies
fingly, or fucceflively fo wheel, the words of com.
mand are not to be repeated by the leaders of its
divifions.

When the company fi om Une breaks into opgn-
column of fubdivifions. or fe&tons, after the
commander of the company has gisen the word-
ialt, Drefs, for the whole, the officer or fergeants

on the pivots of the other fub-divifion or fe&ions
may be permitted to correa the drefling of their
divifions ; but in no cafe in the wheel up inte
ine, whether the company is a&ng fingly or in
battalion, maft any officer or fetgeant attempt
to interpofe in the drefting of the company, but
the officer who commands it.

When the right.is intended to be in front, at
bac& the caution, By SUB-oIviSIeoNs, ON THI lLE TT

cwards by BAC KwA.& WHEiEbL, the commander of the
fub.d.v,.i- platoon moves out brifkly, and places himfelf in
o nsfron front of the center of the right fab-divifion. The

man on the left of the front rank of each fub-
divifian at the fame time faces, inwards, that is,

1. fo the right ; at the word March,- the wheel is

performed as direeed 'in the foregoing. fe&ion.
In wheeling forward, the ranks fhould lock u,

clofe ; but in wheeling backward, they may
at their ufual diflance of one pace aunder.
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By wheeling backward on the ,pivot tank from

Obfervati. line tt colum, aihough divifions iould be
cs on unequal either in the fame battalion-or in hue, yet
wheelmg - ail their pivot tanks will after the wheel remaain
badetard. truly dreffed ; of courfe the diflancés wdl be%ft

the litre of marching accurately- preferved, and
each divilion, by afterwards wheehng up, will
exaaly occupy the identical ground -it quitted.

Whereas in wheeling forward, even if the di-
vifions are ofeqaal rength, the pivots and diflan-
ces after the wheel will not be true becaufe the
dfferent fizes of men, and the laft ever or under
wheel of any ooe divifion; wli dérange them,
Which in pradice irill infallibly happen. But if
che divifions are of unequal frength, independent
of the pivotstrecß1rrily not covering, the difances
which the column marches off at, mufi be all
changed during the march, otherwife when the
column is to wheel tl, and form, fiong divifions
would have to wheel inta the fpace which the
weakèr onts-hidleft;-and vice verfß, the confe-
-quences aùd conftdibn thence arfing are obvious.

Suppofe four divdions 'are drawn up in hue,
the ifèonfiliiig of eighteed files; -the fecond of
twetve; the third offifteen, and the fourth of ten
files, if th'efé divifions are' whèeled Forward tu
the rght into open column, they will be at un-
equal diflances from each oiher, for the fecond
wdil be thirtecnpaces 6 itches from the firft,
the third uilPbe eight paces-24 iuches from the
fécond, and the fout th wilI be eleven paces from
th* third, nor in this fi:uatun wouId at be prac-

t1ýC b
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ticable to wheel themup into line ;, if it (hould
at any time bappen, that unequal divifions are
wheeled forward~into open column, the colum,
is~firft to march öff,4 afterwards the pivots are
.grdually to be correeàd' Juring the march, pre-
piratory to the wheelup into fine : to prevent,

'however,fuch inconvenience, t muit be regarded
almoft as a

GENEAL& .RULE,

I'hat all wheels 6y ¢companies or -fmaIler di.
vifions from .batta'hon or line, (when fialted)
into open column, lhoud be na& BACCWARD,
.and all wheels'from open column into ine Foa.
%WARD.

If the divilión does not exceed fixteen or
eighteen files, it may readily wheel back ; but if
the divifion is «ronger, and the ground broken,
or very uneven, itnult Face dbout, wheel, and
then Halt, Front.
In wheeling kiceWARD from ine into column,

when the right is to be in front, the wheel is
xnade On the left ;~ and when the left is to be m
front, the wheel is made On the right.

In wheeling forward, from tine -into open
column to the right, the proper ,piot far-k of
the column is the wheeling one. In wheeling
backward, the tproper pieet flank is the ftand.
ing one, and rémainmg fized, the diviions,
however unequal, wil always cover on that
.hand, which wdl-not be die cafe if the wheeJl
-made forward.



As the circutrference uf the quarter circle,
Circm. which a div'fion defcribes in its wheel, is onu
jances ri haf more (nearly> tban ite front, it is neceffary
wheirirg. that in open coluran it fhouild, in the time that it

takes to march.ovey a pace equa to the extent of
it front, not only complete the wheel ofthe
quarter circle, but be enabled to move on at itt
juí4 diflance from its recedng divifiba, and
n0t fMp that whicts f-éceeds at. The wheel
~níff thereforé be qickenerd; oz the &epi length-

-esed, (pr. part-ofboth applied,)-i proportion to
the general nmarch.
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TA BL E

Shewing wha.t extent of grQund a given num-
ber of fies wiltUopYr when drawn up in line,
each man being fuippoftd to occugy a, fp4ce of z2
inches.

No. Vjiwir 4 Front ofdivijions in ordi-
each occupying azinches nary paces of 30 inches

Fdes Paces Inches

5 will occupy 3 20
10 . 7 10
12 . . 8 24.

- 15 . . 11

15il 2 2
18 . 13 -6
20 . . 14 20
30 . . 22

40 . • 22 10

50 . 36 20
10 CID^7 10
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l'he Company in vpen column of Sute
Dmvjions, to pafs a Bridge or Dfle
by breaking of Files.

Words of The platoon is fuppofed in open column of fub-
command. divifions, with the right in front, marchîng m or-

dinary time ; when the leading divifion is arri-
ved within a few paccs of the defi le, it receives

Break of frotn the inaruaor cf the drili an order to break
threefiàr off a certain number of files (fuppofe three.)

The commander of the divifion nffantly gives
Threefßle: the wordç, Three ße: on the left, right .turn;
right turn. the named files immedately turn to the right,

añd wheel out in the rear of the three adjonirg
files. The commander of the fabdvifidn hxmfelf-
clofes into the flank cf the part formed. Wlien
the fecond fubdiviGon comes ta the lpot where
the firfi divîfion contraced itsfront, it %ill re-
ceîve the fame words cf comman d fi om its own
leader, and wdl proceed vi lke minner.

Should it be reqt.red ta dimirîsfh the front of
'the column one or two lics more, the comrandarcer
of the leading diviron wll, as before, aider the'

7w o le, defired iîur.bcr of files to tirn ; on whih thofe
rgbt turn. already in the rear will incliet'tlie,rgtt f.o a.

to cover the' files now ordered~ to break off, and
which are wheelng out in the manner already
preferibed.

In this movement the fles in the rear of the
. fb-divifions muft lock well up, fo a• not :o ii-
pede thé march of the facceeding divfion.

A



As the defile widens, (or the infruaor of the-
dril fhall direa) the cqmmander or the leading,
fub-divifion, wdl order fles to move up to the

front, by giving the word, OW, two, or threc
Three5lesf le., ta thefront ; on-which the named files turn
to thefro to their front (the left) and iengthemng their

pace, march up, ile by file, to the front of their
fub-divifon, and immediately refume their ordi-
nary pace. Thofe files which are to continue in,
the rear will oblique to the left, lengthening alfo-
to their Rep, tli they cover, and are clofed up to-
the three files on the left flank of the'ir fub-
divifion.

FORM-ATIOW907 THALO

_________ atta ion us generalîy -Genair
- £en compames i Light

Officers,
Serjeants,

Each company configas f Corporâls,
Drummer,

, Privates.

Formatn When the companies join, and thé battalion is-

aofte formed, there is to be no interval between any of
takan. them, grenadier, light company or othér, but every-

part of the front of the battalion lhould be equàlly
flrong.

Each company which makes a part of the
fLme'line, and is to a& in it, mufi be formed and-
arranged in the faàne manner.

f The compani s be formed ai f!ow from
-the ow .- &r



nin: in ßat. right to lçft-grenadiers on the right ; light conra-
Wlion. pany on the left. The four eldef captains are

on the right of the grand divilions ; Qfficers com-
manding companies or platoons, are al] on the -
right of thre front rank of their rcfpedive com-
mands.

The eight battalion companies will compofe
DvmlfoirA four grand divifions ; eight companies or pla-

toons, fixteen fub-divîfinns ; thirty-two feaions,
when fuficiently ftrong to be fo divided ; other-
wife twenty-four for the purpofes of march. Tie
battalion is alfo divided into right andJeft wings.
When the battalion is on a high ' eiblifhment,
eégh company will be divided mto 1woCplatoons ; -
why the ten:ormpanmes are with the battahon,
they may then for the purpoftsof' fing or de.
pltying, be divided-to flve grand-dvifionsfrom
right to left.

The battalion companies will be numbered
from the right to the left, 1,-2,- 3t 4, 5, 6, 7,
8 ; the fab-divifion will be numbered 1,- 2, of
each ; the-feétions will be nutnbered i, 2, 3, 4,
of each ; the files of companies wiH alfo be num-

, , 2, 3, 4, &c.; the gredadier add
iîght c mpanies wdl be num d feparately

in the f e 1manner,' and withrthe tion of
thofe- maions. Thefe feveral ap Cllations
wiß e preferved, whether faced to front or
rear.

The companies fbould be equalized in ppint of
numbers at al times when the battalion is form-
ed for fiçld movement; and coolIlIhe battalions-

4r9-



-éf aline alfo be equalized, the greatetl adv.a..
tages would arife.

7

Words of Command to be given in trying
.the-Battalion after it bas been told of.

y. R.ght cmpanies, fOrder-arm:
.g mShoulder-arms

2. Left compames, Order-armns
Shoulder.-arm:

3. Right feions, Order-arms
Shoulder-arm

4. Left Setdions, Order-arms
LShoulder-armrs

5. Right-hand men of grand Order-arms
. dvfions, -1 Shoulder--rm:

6. Left hand men of grand Order--armr-
dmvifiens, Shoulder-arms

7. Right-hand men of com. Order--arms
pamues, Shoulder-arms

8. Right hand men of fub. Order-arms
divifions, Shoulder-arm

9, Left-hand men of fib- Order--arms
divfions, ?Shoulder-arms

10, Right-hand men of ieai. Order,-arms
ons, Shoulder---arm:

I . Left-hand men of feions Order-arms
Shoulder--armt

i.9Egh ElesOrder-arms-1- IRightfie

Shoulder-arm
. E~frft-des, - Order-arrn



rr4 .Fira grand-divîion,
5. Second grand divillon, Order-.,.arms

16. Third grand divifion, Shoulder-.-arms

.~- <Order-arms_s 8. Right wtmg, Shoulder--arms
Order-arms

z9. Left wing,{ Sh.Oudçr-aa>s
The officers fho.Id alfoan wer to their numbers

for the opeaing of a column, and for all their dif.
ferét firings.

Too much attentiôn cannot begiven- in telling
the battalion off cori¢ly.

r#ation 'Radks are at tde ftance of one pace, except
»f tbe bat- the third or fupernumérary ran1, which has three
talion at
-do arder paces.

A11 the feld officers~and the adjutant are -mount-
ed.

Thecomsnanding bogcer is the only officer
advanced in front for' the general purpofe of,
exercife when tbebattalion is fingle ; but in the
march in line, in4. é firings, his aion is in
the rear.

The other mounted field officers are difpofed
of-m the rear of each wing.

The adjutant's, flatln 'is in the rear of the
btt~alion, rather to the efC of the cogmanding
oflicer.

Oe officer is on the iight of th'ont rank of
each company or plat-on, and one ónâ-the left of

ethe battahon ;'all tFfe are covered trt the rear
ak by their r~fegandfergeans ;-and the re-

nlmerg



mWining -officers and fegeants a e 'i a thirc
rîEik bçhmd their corppanies.

The-c*loars are plaed between the fourth and
ifih battalioncompanlies, both in the front rank,
and eaciWcovered by a nòn-commifoned officer,
or fleady-nan m the rear rank.- Onefergeant is
in the front rank betwixt the colours; lie is co-

ered by a fecond fergeant in the riar:tank, and
. b thir m- the fupernumerary rank,-The fole

fnefs of thefe, threè lergeants is, when the
talion moves in 'Une, to advance and dire&

he -march as hereafter mentioned.: The place
it ri of tof fer eants, when they do move

out ? ,preferred by' a named officer,.or fereanh,
who moyes'qfrom.the fupernumefary .r4qkfor
tËàt purpoe.-

The thir4 ank is atthree-paces diflance when
Ufeof tbëhalted orr marching an ri e.-When rnarching in
third or Motumn, it mult clofe up to the ddaace of the
jupe r other 'ranks.-The efeontial ufe'òf, the third
r rn rqnk is, to keep the otifèrs clofed up to the front

dqrin*g the attadk to 'prevent any break be-
ginning in t-fe reï; on this important fervice
to.o many-officers and non-commitl»ned officers-
cinnot~be employ-e .-

The mufic fh'oûld be poaed in the rea'r cf the
right. centre con any m a finale ra,nk, threc
paces behind tÊe-third rank. -

,The, pioneers fbpuld be pofed, at' the fame'
diftace in:'the ré'r of tVe third rank of the left
eòntre-companr an in a finele rank.

The 'drumnsrs-4 th eci&ht batWIon compa-
- ' 1W



-nies-are affembled in two diifions, 6x pacesbe-
bind the third rank of their fecond and feventh
companies.-The grenadier and Iight company
drummers and fifers are fixpaces-behind their
refpeaive companes.

4Jc,r.r. In .general, officers remain poled with their
proper companies; but~commanding oflicers will
occalionaliy make fuch change-asthe may lnd
-neceftary.

.Replacing' Wheneverhe <ffic~ers more out.cf the front
jergeants. rank, in parade, maching i ,column, wheehng

in line, or otherwfe, their places are taken by
-their fergeant coverers, and preferved until the

offièers again refume them.
When the hne is balted, and efpecially du.

ring the firings when engaged, thi fergeant co-
verers fali bak into the third rank, and obferve
their platoonz.

WHEN THIE BATTALION TAKES
OPEN ORDER.

Rear rani At this command the dank men on the right
take open of the rear rank of each company fiep brfkly
4rder back ere pace to mark the ground on which

that rank is to halt.
,March. At the word <"march" the fdank Dreffers face

to 'he front, and the rear rank falis back one
pace, each drefg by the rnght the infant it
arnves on the ground.

The officers in the front rank, as alfo the co-
Jours, more out three paces-thofe in the rear,

-4ogethe<with tbh mufic, -move terogh the in-
9trrais
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ftls left open by the feont rank officers, and
d&'ide themfelves, viz. the captains covering
the fecond file from the rig.ht ; the lieutenants
the fecond file from ti'e left ; and the enfigs
oppofite the centre of their refpeEtive compa.
nies.

The mufic form between the colours and te
front rank.

The fergeant coverers move up to the front
rank, to preferve the intervals left by the of.
ficers.

The pioneers fall back to fix pace* di&ante
behind the rear rank.

The drummers take the fame diflance behind
their divifions.

The major moves to the right of the fine of
officers.-The adjutant remains in the rear.

The Raff place themfelves on the rght of the
front rank of the grenadiers, viz. paymafter)
furgeon, quarter-mafter, afiftant furgeon.

The lieutenant-colonel, (difmounted), ad.
vances-before the colours two paces.

The whole being arrived at their fe'veral 'poflh
..- Halt-Drefs to the right-and the battalion
remains formed in parade, in the order in whickh
they would receive a fuperior office-r.

When the battalion is reviewed fing1f, the
divifion of drummers may be moved up, and
formed two deep on each fiank of the line-the

pioneers may form two deep on the right of the
drummers of the right-and the Raff nray forn

s-the riet ofthe whole :---but this licence k
never



never- to be a&ed upon whén 'môre than oge-
battalion is in he.

WHEN THE BATTALION RESUMES
CLOSE ORDER.

Rear The lieutenant-colonel, officers, colours, RaffT,
Rank, taie mufic, face to the right.
dofe order. The drummers and pioneers (if on the flanks):

face to the centre.
The fergeants (ifin the front rank) face to

March. the right.
The rear rank clofes within one pace and-

haits.
The mufic marches through the centre interval,

and refumes its nation in the rear.
The fergeants, drummers, pioneers, &c. re- -

fume their pla'ces, each as in the orginal forma-
tion of the battalion in clofe order.

The officers move throagh and into their
refpe&ive intervals, and each indvidual arrives
and placts himfelF properly at his-poif in clofe4
er4cni;

IN$PECTIONV
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INSPECTION o REVIEW

OF A
-BATTALION OF INFA]|TRY.

'The Battalion marches to its -ground in ope
-Column of compames or half compamies:-.
-marches into the alignement by companies ; forms
in clofe order ;-takcs open order as dire&ed
1n the formation of the battalion.

In this difpofition, and the whole dreffed to
the right, the General is awaited.--He'is to be
received with the coiphrments due to his rank,
as fet forth 4n the regulation ofmitary honours.
-The lieutenant-colonel on this occafion is on
foot at the head of the colours ; and at ail other
times he is to reman on horfeback.

A camp colour is to be originally placed 8o
or i oo paces in fron t of the centre of the bat.
talion, where the General is fuppofed to take
hrs Ration ; but although he may chufe to que
that pofition, flill the colour is to be confidered
as the pont to work upon, and to which al
inovements and formations .re relative.

R ECEIVING THE GENERAL.
When the reviewng general prefents himfelf

before the centre, and is 50 or 6o paces ditant,
be wili be received with a general-falute. The

Preent n en prefent arms,mnd the officers falute, fo as
to drop their fwords with -the lafi motion of pre.
fented arms ; the. mufic ;alt play, and ait the

udrms will beat. ' The colours only falute fich
perfoss
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Terfons as from theilr rnnk, iaii F7 regulnatk>en,

are entitled to that -hoaoair._-
,Sbou1der The mien fhoneuir, -and *# MUcien recover

4rl2* teir fwords With -the tif1I mtkQLr
The General then gees -têwards, the Tright,

the wbole remaininZg perfe&Iy -Aeddy without
paylng any £rercmpj» whiIe lie paies
along the front of the battaIipne ,atd *withont

Jfacing ivheri.1e.ges alorag.Ahe --tink and -rear.
While the G>enerti is goieg pdùnd tbebattalion>
the uiufic willplay, asidihe 4riss --béat ; thejr
wiU -ceafe, as~ fo" ,as îhe gtner-al bi4s returned
to the rzght flajk of the battàiiohê

Rear rani While ~i é iea s proc«ed4l ta PL--ce
tade cia]? himfrlf ina the front,_this-coanmand wdll be gisren,
order- and £he lieuttenant-colonel ivili thlen mount on

MQC. horfèback, in~ the-rear of the coentre.

M1ARCHIqG, -PAST IN *ORDINARY

CompniesTRI1E,Copne The,attaf ion wil break inta ou' fcm

efi patiies the rigitin front. -The«¶xni u
izad-'n mationr pioneere andI mufic -having been pre..
'wei- yçifly qrAderd ;o.ýthe head ,ef -it. - P'oints will

Marck. 1 bce 4ecrtaine4L by~ the-adjutam, for,,he exaEà and
IJ(,rfi (eeaohe. f'the diviQon,fo that thefr

A2arch. 'rigbtfIarks-znr- niarcing pet-9[aV bz only 4
paCcS dibrnt 4rçisL the -camp c.o!ocrm t-jhere it is
fuppofed,, ther gentrql -cs drdfto receive

~thefd&ut.. *

The- verai eornpasnies helfci-eva

!a? e Ch.a~lfh The
Er



The companies fuc'ceffively make this wheel
4at the fecond angle of the ground, and whichwhbee1' brings themn on the lide on which they pafshe

Haledraß (Geeraf. Each leader of a company, when it
has advanced fix pace from the-wbeeling oint,

hanges guickly by the rear to tbe right ßankof
his contpany, and as faon as he bas placed lbim,

Ee.r,right feif on that 1I he wi» rderf e'es.be tured
to the right ,. 1 yqt

Rear - The Ieadiog fompany, and eacheother fuc.
rank Ple ceffively, as it arrives within 50 paces of îhe

-OPeIn Or4r General, openg its rpnks, it .which time the
cificers moye into the front of the company, and
the leading ope is replacel on the right fIank by
his fergeant. -

In marching -paf the reviewing General the
lieutenart-colonel is at thehead of the gre.nadier
company, the major-is to be in the rear of the
column with the adjetant a httle -behind and on
his kft ;.-if there is a -fecond major he is to be
a little behiod, and on the left of the lieutenant,
colonel. The menI are io two unk, elx paces
before the heutenteolondl:--Tie pioneers
are in two ranks Iîx pacesIiefore,ihe mufic,
having a corporal at tliefr head to lead--themn
The drunnmers and iifers.are on thetft Bank
of their refpe&ive companies.

The colours are -3 paces 'behind the, fourth
hattalion company, covered by-their fergeans.-
Staff officers do not march paft.

In mairhing pail at open ranks, the fergeant,
. vo is orn the right heak of the company, zs ref.

- pUbk
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-oTßble for the- proper whéeling difance being

ckq from the front rank of the company.prece-
ding hio.-The leading officer uft invariably
preferve his diflance Of 3 paces before the right
of the company, and not derange its nrch, the
rank of effcers drers to him, eyes are turned a
little to the right, and they divide the ground
in order to coventhe front of the company : if
there is only onè tr1Rcer with thé company, he

-is towards the right of it.-m.Supernuerary fer-
geants are & paces in thb rear of their feveral
dy i0as.

The mdictbegin toplay, jfi after the Jeading
company bas made the ftcond. wheel ; they con-

-1înue ta march oni and do not draw up oppofite
-the GeneraL..LThey, as wall·as the pioneers,
regulite their march--by the head of the column.

The officerr, when they arrive at theIr proper
diflance from the general, mu prepare to falute
fucceffivelyby companies, when within 6 paces of

-him, and recover îheir<fwerds when 1o paces
pafi him, without in thêleaWtaltering the rate or
mareb, or impeing the front rat of companies.
-.-Thecommanding officorwwhen he bas faluted
at the head ofthe'battalion; -places himfelf riear
the general,.andremains tbere tiUl the rear has
-marched paff. The drummers -give a roll cadi,
when the- o ers of his own company falute.

Rear rank~ Theofficers commanding compantes wdleach
kake d'fI ruccevelyr when he has paffed the general by

er. 30 pace, cuf'-his rear rank, and t this timc
eaci xdiyia&al. of the company:refumes the podt

which
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, which he held when the coumn was£rft put tr
motion.

Halt, left The fevera4companies wheei fucce£ively when
.zwheel, oppofite the~,round where the left of the regi.
bale, drefs, ment aood, their leading officers having fhifted#arch' to their left aBank when the ranks clofed.
Hait. When the leading company is near to w1ere
Support the left of the battalion itood, the whole halt,
arms. muefi ceafes, arms masy be.fupported, and the

qmcickmarch nay inftantly commence.

MARCHING PAST IN QUICK TIME.
The whole' jmaxrch piffin quick t:me.-No

rmu1ic.
Tbe column makesthree feveral wheels, viz.

Hait, left at the point where the left of the battalion Ergt
'wheel, food: ,at the point where the firft wheel was
halt, drefs, made: and at thp point where the fecond wheel

was made, ,which places it on the line of paffingmarch. the general.
Ctrrry .Before thcleadipg company hasnate the laft
arms- twheeI, arms are carried.-When it hal completed

that wheel the mufic-begin to.play.
In marehing,paf the general in quick time, and

at clofe Qrder, olFces do not falute or pay any
compliment, lut .are attentive to preferve the
proper intervals betwrt, their companies.-The
leading officer of each.company itstito its right
by its rear in the fame manner as in the ordinary
march, 6 paces after the lait wheel,which- brings
1:,n on the line with the general, and when be
hkas paffed the general 30, paces he will refwme



ESl proper pivet Eank..--The fujernumerarf
ofiicers and fergeants marcir in' a rank, in rear
of the companies, ;a'egpace fromthe rear rank,
and oflicers fwords are ca' ied:ain(the ri&ht
fhoulder, and fleady.

The mounted-officert, are in thelfame TIacis
as in -marchitg-paftin ordiar tine ; as allo
drummers, pioneers, and naufic; which lafi will

- commence playitg jalt afetf they' have wheeled
into the line of paf1ngi and, wdl continue to
march on at the head of the column.

E The feveraf companies 3& paces after pafEng
will fùccelvele drefs to the left î.bejroper pivot

Halt, left flank, and the officers wdlt fhift to that fiank.
wheel. è The companes 'fuccefvely wheet when op-
Hait, drf: pofite to the grotmd wherc the d lf of the bat-
--marc.' taliot flood. - -

When the'bead vf the colimn- pfroaches to
Hait.- the left of thé -grocùxd.oir which it orginally re.

'ceived the genera,;-tfienufle lilèeeafe, and the
colmna will bê Iald iWor der tW tâkeup the or-
dinaTy marcr, fb- the purpofe of ieig on an
alignement.

Halt, /eft When athe' p(iht on the leftof the aligne»
iwheel, ment.

Hait,dreßi
march. - FORMING IN LINE.

Halt.a . T colu iolongs e .ahnçment, tilt ar.
tint, 'à~ eh 1>.d. -j.

e ¿._ tired at the tdirnwhere its -hea or rgntxa.Lo
marc. 'be ylaced.-It r te wtrd 'hait; pitots

dt, - • - - aie



are irfiamly:kcorr"ed, if necefTary ; it wheels up-,
ibto line and the pioneers and mufic go to.their
pods bèhind the center. .

rith car, The battalion being..xow for med at clofe or.
tridge ; der, the comman4ing officer will order it ta
trime and prime and load with cartridge, and will procecedioad· withi Mowments: and Manauurg..

But, Jheîdd he performance of he Ma.
nual, and Platorn Exer cife be required,
*'tlh çommanding oRi:er, after the line bas

formed, gives a caution that the manual and
platolexer*if will be performed, and goes ta

'the rear of the battalion. The major ddvances
4relle ftnc ofahe .battalion, opens ranks ; un-

axes bayonets ; lhoulders aims ; makes the cf-
ficers and colowr takeirheir pot of exercife in
94e rear, by facio, to the right; marcbing
througi the iervalsocci by the
erge4 p: a$.,$paces beyond the rear

rank, they hatao4 then rectve the word front i
he mounted otcersý piorcers, mufic, fuperiu.

merary fcrteaast ns »mers, fifers, -are at their
poas in the rear; as * ben the battalian is formcd
at clofe orde r.

MARCH 0iF THIE BATTALION IN

The March of the talion-in line, iI*er to*i front or rear, being té mfof important ~a mo
dificult of ail mîovencnts, cçery eertion ôfcthc

comnian&~ng
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cormanding officer, and evéry attention of of.
Sters and men become peculiarly nectfary to
attain this end. The great and indifpenfable
requifites of this operation are, the dire&on of
the-march being perpidiculae to the front of the
battalios ab thenlanding4 the perle& fquare.
nefs ofthe fhouders a~nd body of each indivi.
duai ; the Iight tcaçI of the41es ; the accurate
cquality of cadence, -ndHength of &V. gi
the advanced fergas t e battalion, in,

~veryrfpe~, covers,- follows, and- complies
with. If thefe are not oVfervedjts direaion wil
be loft; opening, çjofing, floating, 'will take
place, and diforcer-dI aife, in whatever line
it makes a part of ,at a time when the remedj
la fo difficuit, ànd perfe& oirder fa effential.

It is elident therefte that evey individual
lhould be .wetrepared for this operation. But
more particularly .toenfure it' çorrednefs, two
or more dire<ing ~Tergeants muA be trained to
this pecaliaç objè' on vbefr. exa&nefs of ca-
dence, flep, fquareneft of body, and precifion
of 0iovementidep'nc¥-ean be 'had. The
habituaj poa-f the.tvo-dire&ing fórgeants in the
battt&ioais'to-tbeiiYihre -center of the battaLon,
an betw thetobur'one of them in the front
rank, ând one~in the é ar, that they therçby ma y
beféady to move' out wihen the battahon is to
march, ont other alfo covers them in the fuper.
nutrary iók.

At4l1 times when the battalion is formed in
ine, and halted, the infiant attention o fthe front

dlreng -
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cire&ing fergeant is (after being affiured that he
himfelf is perfeély aad fquarely pliced in the
rank) by cafling' bis eyes down the centre of
his body, from the junéhon of his two heels,
and by rpeated trials to take up- aird 'rolong a
line. perpendicuiar to himfelf and to the battali-
on ; for this purpofe he is by no means te begin
with looking out for a difaant objee, but if fuch
by chance does prefent itfelf in the prolongation
of the line extending from hits own perfon, he
may remark it: he is-therefore rather to obferve
and take up any accidental fmall point on the
ground, within ioo or ri-o paces, intermediate
ones cannot be wanting, nor the renewal of fuch
as he afterwards fûcefively approaches to in
his march..-In thistmanner he is -prepared,
urder the future corredion of- the .commanding,
officer, to condu& tle march.

When the kzaZŽtta&n bIflted, and correfJly
dree i4q advance in Lme.

The commanding fiper having previouffy
piaced Kinifeff i9 or r paces behind the exa&
Une of the direaing fegeant, j&ùjl, if fuch file
could be depen dott, as kapdingtruly perven-
dicular to the b.ai:l, and great me muft be
taken to place it , remark the lin.ef its pro-
longation, and t lereby afcerta i the diredion in
which it ihould march ;,but as foch precifion can-
not be relied onr- he wi1i from bis own eye.

- jeadinfs,



readinefi, and having the fquare of the battaion
bèfore him, make fuch correaion, and obfervt'
fdch obje& a little to the right or left, as may
appear to him the true>pe ; and in doing this
he vil not at once lookeout for a diflant obje&,
but wiIl hit on it, by prolonging thé Une from the
perfon of the direing fergeahi to 'th; front: or
he will order thé covering fèrgcant to run out 2o
paces, and will place hifli in the -fine in which
be thinks the battalioft ought to advance.-The
dire&ing fergeant then takes his di'e&ùon along
the line which paffes f&#m himfëlf bètwixt the
heels of the advanced fergeant, and 'remarking
bis objea, preferves fuch ine in advancing.

crbe bat- The commanding officer will give the caution,
tan dthe battalion wilf advance, o' which the front
advance, dire&ing fergeant moves out 6;ccurate and exa&

paces in ordinàry tim, and hat's ; the two
other fergeants who were behind him move upe
on each fide of hiin, and ' an offiter from the
rear replaces in the front-rank th~e léading fer-
geant. The ' center 'fergeant in moving out
marches and halts 0n bis own obférved points,
àid the two other 1ergeants drefs'and fqare them.
felves exa6ly bv bim.--1f the cornnlanding of.
-ficer is fatisfdd t'tha' the cènte'r fegeant has
moved out in the true dire&n¢h idill acquaint
likn fô, if he thinks hè JiasÇ*ervdd t~ the rig t
or lef' heWiljf direahhi to blii g the fhoul.-
der dn tbatÉde^thp fmIleV'edegree ggflble, ir~
ordèrthéreSy -to¾change bis Îwbion, and take
new oints on tàe>groi'ad,. towardi tih espofitét



The line of dire&ion being thus arccitr.inet;
Aac at tIé word March, the whole battalion inflant-

ly flep off, d withíout turnivg the head, eyes
arè glanced7 0was ds the colours in the front
rani : the reIacing of>$cer betwixt the colours
preferves, during the move'ment, his exad dif-
fan'ce of fix pacesfrom the advanced fergeant,
and is the guide of the battalion. The center
advanced fergeant is anfwerable 'For the direc.
tio -, anci the eqyal cadence and length of ilep;
tq thefe objeas 'he alone attends, while the
other two, fcrupuloußf confornpig to bis
pofition, maintain their parallehfm tor the front
of the battalion, and thereby prefent an obje& to
which it ought to move fquaïe : tirey are to allow
no other cod'iderations to diftradt their attention,
and ~rill notice and conform to the dire&ion of
he comma'nder only, and if any fimalf alteration

in their ofitiön is-ordered,- it muft be gradually
and coly made'

j. Officers in the' ranks can only be obfer.
vant of their own perfonal exaanefs of march,
&hey are then but individuals equaliy attentive
as Ib'eir men; they are not to attempt to drefs
theirý ompanies by ioulung along or-calling to
tWm, otherwite they - will çertainly~ err them-
feirea, and derén~ge- thé march : fuch care be.
kan4 to ~te ofEes in the rear ; and well
trane~d fo[diers theiteIýes know -the remedy
(Vaf »s req ired,' ana iltgladually apply it.

:. The weight oftihe c oours, an& the em-
i brstr fnie attdtg &clm in. wind†3 Weather,



I
ro'gfr ground, &c. make a •time to depend on6''s the ag s ipatrue drendon , he o Ilicer carryig thern fora true dired'ton .r an ecua and caeInced fepbut they mua awy a be cadnced Re
uprght, thereby to facl ced uniformly anddreling of-the h, ltate the .1noving and

Zrr.- 3. T he m en are on no acc ont tu tur t t e :rheads to the colomsa o coutt turn hneqduent ther ChoJ, bu tO Preferve them, andaordequety their noeupdear, fquare te the front,ate teo depend prait on the hght toucl ofthe ee, togther wthan occaional glanceden tg-i eye, and thaccuracy of ep for theirdrEmg.Irçbea wvere PeTznltted te oe trto the centre, the wward fhouJ be turned
brought forward, emwrd, fhule would be
hbrd tle files would aWingd-ould remain be..

2r&e it eIldeavouring dpen, and ýforder would
and to counterad to adhere to the centre,dte Cauo r- what wotlid be cecaioned bythe fault ofpaicïple, and not Of the foldier,4. Inaetic e - or ineilality cil dep, willproduce a wavOg ioth march of the bataionbut the Com nitions of this -nay often be
t o p p , W h o f e e iln f m aj o r a n d a d .

eg ere and why it originates,
abd-col .any ape rie e comP<ne in fault,
their true haeI-ta • • rs that arc we in

À&nt Of ttre a paripate of tie error.....
Ae&b e b Ç êe atta h on az= y atfi rW g h t ap p earle be bebirin ally arifes from

imng the &ank f&ord 4Wu8 "thereby pre.

à t ae any
part -
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part of the battalhon mué be made gradualJy,
and not hurried, that the confequent fhake it
occafions may be as httle felt as poflible ; the
mounted officers only can point out, and correa
fuch faults. s

Plank. 6. The flanks on no account ate to be kept
back ; much lefe are they-to be advanced be fore
the centre ; in either cafe the diîfance' of files
muft be loft, and the battahon will not be, co.
verieg its true ground ; the convez or concave
thape of the battalian wlk fhow this te the com.
nander, and the beginning ofieach inaccuracy is
te be fludioufl y correaed by- necefiry cautions.
-- The officer who s on -each, fiank < of the bat.
talion, being unconfined by the ranks4 and no:
fiable to be infiuenced by any ftoating that does
arfe, may, by preferving- an accurate ftepb and
having a general attention to-the tolours and to
the proper fine which the battalion fhould be in
with refi e to -the advanced dire&ors, vire
rnuch afi in prefervingthe fians in their new
pofition : When h -obferves -that a line drawn
from himfelf through the center of the battalion
pages confiderably before the other, flank, he
May conchide himfelt tuoi much reitird ; when
-fach ine - paffts .hlindachat Bank,,he ma.y con.
clide himfelfroo mnth.advaneeds hç,will there-
fore regalate- himfelf accord WgyW+When the
-battahon in. miaech is contex, th- sidngs mUR

gain the (Iraight-Jinof the 4cent«r*by. bringing
up the outward ihouldzr ; and itmusl, be (frong.
* Iy: t-preied akldr,.tin:Il fituatios
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efmovement, by advancing or keeping batk the
lhoulder as ordered, the moa defeatve dreffing
will be gradually and fmoothly remedied, where.
as fuddern jerks and quick alterations break the
ine and produce diforder.

-Rear rank y. The rear rank mua lock up, as the corre&
movement of the battaion depends mnuch on it's
clofe order.

8. Supported arms are allowed when halted or
dr. car- when in columa, as nôt inteOfering with its ex-
rned* aanefs ; but an the march in 4ine, arms fhould

be carried SHoULDEaßD.
Change of 9. The commander muif himfêlf attend to

'ln n the correa movement of the dire&ing fergeant ;
n march if during the firft 20 paces he perceives flea-

dinefs and no floating in the battalion, he may
be affured that the hne of marchisjnufly taken ;
but the contrary will be the cafe if (the parallel
front of the battahIon being preferved) he fees
the files on one llank opening and on the other
crouding ; he wili inaantly apply the remedy by
ordering the direiing-fergeant-% riglit fhoulder
forward," if the opening is on theleft of the bitta-
Iionior, left lhouldthforward4fthe opçning is on
the right : At tbs comtnand -the -ergeant mak-
ing an almotHimperoeptible cibigéof hispofition,
(by bringing up one ihoulder) and of his points
and the colours in te ba'tfaliW *hen they have
advanced & paccs t'o. lis groubd ' tonforming to
it, thetwbole wdi by degrees §ain a new direc-
tion.-E ery, haige or4d4tetion mide in this
p~n ner muJf produce aÞ 'ku4aef vheel of the

fatt aho



- battalion on its ceater, one wing gradually giving
back, and the other as gradually advancing, as
attention which the, commander mua take care
isobferved.

Jiat. The battaliQn marching in perfe& order, when
it arrives at its ground receives the word haJt;
the Rep which is then taking is finifhed, and the
whole halt ;. eyes remain turned towards the cen-
ie, the whole remain fteadied, and the comman-
dIing officer -places himfelf clofe to the rear
rank, in order to fee whether the battalioit is
fuflciently dreffed, and in a direélion perfe&ly
parallel to the one it quitted.-No preparatory
caution is to be ufed 'before halting, fuch caution
fuppofes and encourages incorreriiefs, and cre-
ates uncertainty ; at 4he word hait, the whole
halt rimiy.

When the battalion is advancing in ne for
any confiderable di#ance, or moving up.in parade,
the mufick may be allowed at intervals to play
for a few feconds only, and the drums in two
-.dvifions to roi, but it is the wind infiruments
-only whiçh play, thç large drum, or any other
infkrument whatever which marks time by the

4froke, is noa-to hç permittd.-When the hne
is retirinlufil(arc never ta ,play.

WHIIf "r* f 4TT&LJoat IS TO- DR2ESS.
It as evident that in the drcfing of a fingle

.battalionafter the balt, whatever correason, -s
-peccffar, uRf be nade by advancing or retiring
she Banks, an&not by mo;ing tie center, whichhavig1



having been the guide in the march, has jgaly
&topped at the poitiwhere it has arrived.

i. When the 'commandrng officer gives the
Drefs. word drefs, the company officer on the left of

the colours inftantly dreffes the 6 or $ Ies tothe
right of the cotoui in a proper paralleLdareaion,
the two wigs iramediately çonforni to the cen-

Zyes front ter, and afterwards receive the word èyes front.
z. Should the..commander.xequire a more

exaýt dreffing than the aboie ,ivçs, he'will order
one colour to advance ore fep, and 'face to the
keft, alfo the fecpad pompanyo ficer on the left
of the colour to advanceone fiep, and face to
the left ; then tghnk company,.tXcers to ad-
vance, and to face to the- _center; then each o-
ther conpany officer irn tly ta çover thofe at
their due dinances, and façe tothe .enter; then
the officers of tw. left wing to fac, about, fo as

3attalion, thç whole fland fionte to theleft.-Then bat-
nght, talion, right, 4rirèfsys which the companies

March up to their,refpeàive o1içers, who are
aL,rf favourably podled for~haking and dreffing e,ach

his company ; after which, and witbout lofs of
time, the officers front into fine.

. It mui he obeveatin thismeode of dref.
ing, whether it'is, t 4en from the, centre, or
from a ftank, thÿ .pItoa clficers,. who or*gi.
nally face to the left, takelances'equally to the
front of their own plai'oos from theafccrbefore
them ; but fuchidflice& as face tothe right snuft
take diffances from the ce: before them epaI
to, the front of the platcon, which *s. hae is on

tue



'the right of them.-When circum ances allow
the dreßing to begin from the left, ai advantage
arifes, that,the officers do all originally face te
the left.

4. A frnall chage of dire&ion may in this
4Zangefmanner be given to the battalion when halted,
r.&reasonon either on a fiark or central company.-tTo the
thefak Front by advancing and placing the oficers.-To

the Rear by the covering fergeants in the fame
manner giving thé ground, the men facing about,
lining with the ferjeants ; then fronting ; and the
eoficers replacing the fergeants. But a flank is
never in fuchcafe fuppofçd to ;nove above 2o or
30 paces.

The battajion may alfo be occafionally dreG'ed
in the following correa manner.-One of the
colours s advanced fome paces.-An under-
officer,on one lank of the battalion is placed in
a determined line.--.An under-officer on the o.
th'er flank'lines hiinfelf with the lait placed -one,
and te colour..-.The two center grand divifions
are /moved up to the colour, and drefed to-each
flan .- The vïinggrand divfions then move up,
and t e grenâdier and, ljght company in Lame
manner. Tþ,isdrefing may foon be made if
done at the ordina:y pace, without-burry, and
that bth c (ueès of divifons aligue in the prolong.

WREN THE $ATTALION IS TO
il ETIRE.

" It E~ ivideni' that ui ought to be previoufly
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i- diëfed ith thie rame cor r s s In t

was to advarce, -and the £ame care is-&fcer.
tauung the diredion of its marcWmuÏ--betaken.
-Therefore, before the retreatis toligi,-an

ficer wili iave placed himfeff 3epaces in the
rear, fo as to JPand perpendiculai to' the front
direding fergeant, aid of ct urfe'he -l be in the
ine, or nearly fo, of the dire&ing fergeants

The bat. At the word, " the battahor. vilf retire," the
ta/ton Wdll direamng fergetnts face about. The fame centre
Pettre. fergeant that direas to te front, direas alfo ro

the rear; he -moves en, mn -the hne of the ad.
vanced officer, 6 paces beyond the-rear rank ind
Ilts ; end the other fergeants are on each fdc

of him.
At-te word " right about face," the whrle

Rhtfa. f£-ce ; andthe fupernumerary officer who replaces
boutface, the diretng fergeant, moves up into the leading

i rank ; a mounted field officer pa{Yes through to
the rear, and the diredaimg fergent in the i -
terimi prolongs is ime, a-id takes his ojzLs be-
twixt the feet of the poikd officer.

Immediately after facing about, t'e word
March " march" is -given, and the whole proceCd i

thefame nyiner, and with the fame attentions
as in movirig to the front ; the dîreing fergeart
condufilogon his points, under the correc10on oe
the field ofhcer % ho is io paces behimd tie 't-
taloni.

hen the battalion is to fi ent it recci2s the
vord " iat it',. t," ai'd mleditely 1ts ana

fcaits, the fC 1 eIt, &c. refaiiig thenr rop:r

F fICIors



Ir+- drelffed pegdýfary, la"i

inamutavoidttcirg, their flics mor tbam
~uf*a,.oteiwith ýfroï?t' en whé are in gene.

ra agr, ',w ilI1 be cro,ý(ded inter rn~

'M~di~,drum%, peonrrýofficers, .,&c. if
take care to, ma'rch wit exa&1néfs, ngttoi inter.

rûtb t ader t4 affif. the battiliin-The Iai.
talib n'is bot- ,t& ýface about,, until, elvery tWih'g is

prepared for' its-. in flan t .march, e arid 'its hait,
front, loncom d:wererigther-efore-

it nevr unecffiliy .fF'ànds faced' to the rear,

COELGPLATOON ýSERGEANW3,

Po Iiîiét Thcotritg, ferjeantacconpne'i4al 4

P) fý 0 the piao ofie n i.niornies andti
pregJer.e IS piace.in fine, or, on tb piv Ovian

.,eant. 'in çcoumnl, wbenev -r»the ýof1i-crs dùuty requlires
him-oc'caionaliy to., quit Iý t..-ýýn battîlica jhe co-
versta th e rear rank,. 'k.A t ocpenî order, he spoves

&CtO tIhe, o9l-er' StpIace fi "bhe front rarc-
ciofe, order, helita'ves -itfcr Ith e, ôfýer ta, rake

In the triii cein he Ws on' the out-,
w _.d "flanku'f the&ront t4aL..,

W4- t~rnz heni the fia lOn breaks inte colfunmn to the>,
right or- lef t1e fiergean.t fafls back 'twto paces; E

andwen the q wel4ifnie~ he Co -rers his .
fiicer on the io flaànk' Whencq tt-eCoua

teif 1Îe ç ïfier ilifoto ile, platon. E



thtegat Ison the ~ fikis anfwerable, frr d0epato 4 , n, if xçkier s'emainso~n Me~ pvotS 1Ruk 1cfra~tbnfai be-n 1 r ia rar , *an le-rst1doi d ~ î fr r h e p i . p î , , , nW~&e1in WLx e 'in fr13Cl1mterih4 ro tt o

pr rv~ ah~i 0.12 r plae. i<, ,t'lfin',1 'lw eece tohr the egit is e n he rgh fi
cooclfion f te whe i On ail tCh!ns whjtxVÊany. platooat andiIx ies e ~~ru9 jis1iP wit ite, on is-f'ii

I e a dý vi1, W h t e pf tY n is 5 e h è la o I , o

vos~e re iYt s more arote to. Ij.
quiusio o f tdIh~e, l ce DCCihe iio s-,~~~~~~~~~~~- f an s ff a d be o e c i c t ,~o n »~

tue ~ ' 1fie _fc. esfi; Fila~?Xne~ thoe on. kà,s rýcm coit-j le in0r'e kan w ir , iS r ua k ïc- re r
f à i
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within thirty yards of that line, (and na fooner,)
ruas out, takesdiaance, places hmfelf on it, and
remains as a point to which his officer is tolYing-
and clofe in the p'vot flenk man of hq platoon,
and as a point which the officer himfdf is after-
wards to occupy. .

Fring:. Whenever the battalion halts to Lre, the fer.
geants fall back, and in concert with the fuper-
numerary rank, keep the rear rank weIl locked
ip, and attentive to their duty.-When the

battauon agaii moves, fergeants refume their
places.

dPu fi- When the battalion is in column offub-divi-
or. ons if the officer is ,rdered to march in front

of his platoon, the fergeant is on the p*vot -of
the leading- fub-divîilon.-If thie officer is on the
ßank of his leadmrg fub-divifion, the fergeant takes
the flank cf the fecond. In column of fe&ions
the fergeant -ailfo takes the. ank of t c fecond
feaion.

CL-cc- In clofe column the fergeant is the Bank
Janir. cf the rear rar.k behind hi oficer ; nd in form-

ing 1'ne-after the halt, f ont of th platoon, -he
reaamins on its o.rward £ank, rd narches up
w;h i.

All nor-commioneckfßc a, or perfons on
foot, masking a dire di m for tdýe marh in column,
Cr formation of the line or its parts, take up fuch
eireEtion iri file b\ cover'ng each other, and then
fird faced -o the ßirk of'Ie c-umir, or front
of the h-e, fo tht their b'eafts become the une

Smardc', or lôe of frr~aton,
WI'ertever
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Içlion. Wierrever the platamn is cattiored -to whJer

forward or backward an% namrtdnnmbér of paces,
tlfean nmedrtefy -poffs hîmfelf before or
behind the eighth fie from the itnding flank,
abd takes the ordered number ofdhedfiag paces;
when bis platoon bas coaforntd,' le places him.
fef où its outward Bank.

ATTENTIONS IN PLATOON
OFFICERS. -

P janf - When the battalion as forined' in lne, com-
pIttoon pany or platoon officers are all on the right of
ifuers. their phtoons -n columni, they are on the pnot

fiarik, unlefs particularty ordèred into the front
efe'ach platoon, if a march for any confiderabie
difance is to be tnadee-When on the pivot
ar*s, they are anfwerable in their dwn perfons

for diftances and coaering : when iii front, the
fergeants under their dire«ions, prefervie their
ordered difiance.

weerg In wheeling from line'to -o1umn, each moves
oit, "and places himfelfone'pace before the centre
of bis platoon ; each tumns towards ha men dur-
ing the ^wheel, and itcInes to his pivot flank
each gives his word' a , Drefi, when his
wheeling man bas' juft'compieted his degree of
whe'd ; each fquares bis platoon; bit without
movwg vhat was the 0anding dank; 'eab then
plavcs>himfelfot thé 'oper pivot~ flank.--A fter
4he wh'ee into colm 'is ~etièced no one is
tg caufthis patotuou to (1ft, bY way of covering

& .1% lé e



og tiepivot flank, unkfs (o ordered by the cem-.4
manding officer, or that in the courfe ofmarch.
ing a firaight line is gradually taken up.

TJieeli£ ~In wheeling :.from coluinn inte line, each
e• places hin4felf one pace 'before the centre of his

platoon;.eth turns towards his men during the
wheel, and inclines cowards the pivot .of his pre-
ceding platoon ; each gives his word Hait, DrDj,
when his wheeling man, on whon his eye is fix-
ed, is juif arrived a t the next Randing pivot
man ; each then from that next pivot man cor-
reds the interior of his platood upon his own.
pivot min ; each then takes his place and res.
mains fleady on the right of his platoon.

All movenients of cormpany officers and non-
commifiòned officers from onepofîtion to another
are to be made with alartqefs.and precifion.

h ee ling Ifthe column is in movement, and platoons
in colurnn.are fuccelTively to wheel into a new direéion,

n afixed each officer, to Whatever hand he is to wheel,
paint. gives his word from the' point he is then

pjlaced at, whether. in front, or on the flank.-
If on the wheeling Iank, he conduas it.--If he-
is on the landing flank, he fleps out two or three-
paces,to fee t~et higpltoon wheels <uick, with a
lengthy ep, and that ,e may time, his word hait;
this done he is to fail backto bis place on the
pivot Rank, no, longer to -look- to his platoon,
l hut.laying..:hss.yes Gxed on the officer of the
preceding plfotop, he i% to give bis word
Knaïchá hliàd e is taki4g the laft
ewhc s pp . digance be-

twîct the -pl ng.We



On' the pi When an oficer is marching on the piuat
. ank, be is to be anfwerable for diaance an&

covering ; thefe circuiaitances alone mufi en-
gage his whole attention ; he can only occa-
fionally give a glance of his eye towards bis pla.
toon, which muft drefs to him of coarfe, and
withbout any particular dareâion.

When platoons in column are each to counter.
Counterd march on its own ground, the officer, when his

apIaoon faces, goes to, that flank.* which is to
become the pivot Ilank, conduas bis platoon in
file, and clofes its leader to the fergeant, vho-
has remaned to mark t e pivot, ha!s, fronts,
and dreffes it fquare ;' then places himfe I&
where the fergeant ftood.

hli Wheu the bittalion marches, in hne, officers
then beeom- e - individuals, equally attenti7e as
the' foldier ; nor can officers thes-be-atteitive
to any thing but to the correanefs of their own
perfonal march ; every operation. then depends
on the word from the -commanding officer, whos
nroves, harts, and dreffcs' the butalions.-
Whecaever the battal«oa is -in line, pflisers give
no comnands, except an f'rings.

i~jn~g.' When the platoons of a column. file feparately
to a flankc, the officer, con-duas the head, and
when he arrives wnthL 30 paces ofthzLe.r po-
ftion in whiîh' he is t' forrn, ha.detaihes his
fergeant to -mark the -point at wi heis to
place -hs pivot front rank man, ent m fiting.
to front or rear ; the' officer flops akhat fzr-
geant, and balte, fronts, and dg:his pIa-.

toda:.



ten clore to the fergeant: ihe then himi1, îf.
ter corFeing his platoan, replaces the fergeant,
wh- fills back tothe rear rank.-In-filwg, dif-
tances and drdlaing are taken fron that hand to
vWhich, by a face cf the platoon the wholc
would fiand fronted ïn column, and the fine
breaks into column towards the direatIng point.
-The leaders of the third, fourth, &c. pla-
toons, f-om the direang ffink, are never in the
courfe of marching to overpafs the W'raight fine
vhch-joins the heads oft be firoe and Cecond, but
are, if any th:ng, to be behmnd it, till they ar-
rive and halt exaUly in the new line.-In move.
inents to the rear, drfances and dreffing are
always taken from the fame point, to which
they would be made if the movement was to
the front, -that is, frem theileft in going to the
rear, if it fhould be from the right a gong tu
the front.

Leadlxg On the leading platoon offiCer of the colump
Cr. mIuch of the precrfion of march depend s, lie

mufllead at an equal, fteady pace ; he muit lead
on two obje4ls eniher given to him, or which he
himfelf takes cp an every alteration of pofition ;
this denands his ut-o& 'attention ; nor mua
le allow it to be dîvérted by looking at his
platoon, the care of whofe regularity depends
un -the' other Gfficers and nou-tomnifLlioned
o$ffrers belonging to it. The fecond platocon
ofâieer mef alfo have a kowledge of tue points
on-which the keads.; he is always'to keep
thrfitrj ofer .tho pots in a. kne, and

thofe



thofe two officers together with the placed
mounted efficers this become a dire&uin for the
other pivot officers to cover.-In marchng in
open column, the covering rergeants are placed
behind the- fecond file from the pivot officers,
that the' -officers may the mare corre&ly fee and
cover eacWf ocher m column.

t li the cofumn of march, after the word halt
is given, no one as to move, and pivots partca.
larly mufk remain where they are then placed.

-In this futtation, when ordered to forms each
pl0aoon wheels afr to its adjoirmg pivot ; the
whoe will then, perhaps, (as in the cafe of
marching on a road. along the different turnings
of a height, &c. &c) be in a winding lne, and
wiWt not attempt to get into a firaight ine, un-
lefs fo ordered by the commanding officer to
anfwer fome particular obje.

WHbeeling When'the platoon wheels backwards, from
badkeuj line into column,·· the fituation and bufinefs of

the officer is the fame as when wheelmng foi-
wards.--And he halts and -dreif s fro:n his
pivot flank which he gains durmrg the wheel.

In dlof, In Clofe colrün, divafion officers are on the
tra. pivot frks.-In forming line, beF»te the divifa-

ens face, they are lhifted to the leadihg fiank,
if neceffarv. The oficer of each ftops in his
own perfon wvhen the divifion nearer to the form-
irg point than~himfeif recewes the word ilt,
frbnt. He allows his fergeant to-proýeed with
the divifion ; at the due inftant gives his word
hât,Tfroó4 dreft, agd as fona as tte-froiit of his



divion is clear, the word Marclh condnang -
into lire. Be'fore the divfio'n arrives oithiri
thee or four paces of its ground, the olEer will
have ftepped out nimbly to the lahk, of the pre-
ceding dîýfion, and %idl be thus ready to give
the word hait, drefs,' at the mifant his inward
glak men jo the preceding diviGon. The
men drefs by the formed part of the' une, and-
the officer corre&s them on the known diffar.t
point He then refumes hi& platoon place,
which has been preferved by a fergeant. When
the clofe column, or part o i, forms hne on a
rear diviGon, the aoiicér of each, when the one
behind him halts, fronts, will ~iep nimbly
round to the rear Laiñd, without impeding
bis dvîfion, allow his fergeant to proceed);
from thence he can judge the proper moment of
giving his words hait, front, to his -di% ifion ; he
then places himxfeif on its inward flank, and
marches up %hen his front is clear.

In general a mounted fied officer haits,
fronts, the divifiGs of the .clofe columnn whem
they march up int knée.

t When officers march in fro~t ör their divif:-
of.t.ber ons, Lhey muf ïin their own perfons keep fo
dvoronr. clofe to the preceding ones, as no-t-to hinde(the

Rank of their own- divifion from preferving its
proper diaance.

When the head of a column of marci changes
its 4hrehon, and that marchmng in an alignement
sqdejn queilþon, ihfnead. of making regular

onami e e fixed pcints, the officer who condu&s. -

.4pWe itJ . - the



the leadingdidifion will often be4ireeed gradu.I
ally to bring it round into thenew dire&ion, by
the tur n of the outward fhoulder making both

is flanks continue moveable ; but each fucceed.
ing dmv'fion, without the formalty of command,
er hat, does the fame thing, the whole attention.e
reaing on each pivot ßank, which t no rate
muif increafe its diflarce ; but during this opera-
tron preferves the fame equality of time and
lengthof~ lep at which it was before moving.

Ajjtant It is the particular bufinefs of the Adjutant
g:,u:point at all times to-afcertain, under the orders of the

field officers, the dire8aon on which the columi-.
is to move, or on which the formation of the
ine is to be made. For this purpofe he is
mounted, otherwife he could not properly dif-
charge this important duty ; and he can be much
afiifîed i it, by having two or three non-com-
millioned officers properly trained to hne them-
felves quickly with any two giyen points. He
is to take care, that the point where che battalion
in column enters an alignemient is afcertaned to
it. When it is moving i that alignement, that
two points ahead of the co'umn are always af-
certained to, or by the leading officer. When
it wheels up -to hne, that a poino beygond each
franrk in that lineis afEertained. When the lime
is to be prolonged, and bas wheeled backwards
by dvifons, that two points in the exî& Imhe of
the pivots are ready for its march. W'hen the
clofe column is to form in kine, that i poilt to
eac ank s gven.TT IONS



A~TI~TNTONS OF~ CUMMANDING
OFFICER OF 3 ATTALION.

The battalion may be confidered to< the Une,
what the platoon is to the battalion.

Fsd eg. cotrrandzng and fid officers are always to
eersmount- be mounted, and uilefs they are aawe on horfe.
ed• back, it is is impoffibte for tr!em to fee, to c-or.

rea, to prevent makffaýes, or to mave with that
difpvth which is meclZary from one point to
another.

Whatever operatio is to be, performed by
Commands the whole of the battahon at once, is donc upoa

the word from the commanding officer, without
any repetition bing rmade by platoo offirers ;he
puts it in Motion and halts- it whether in hne or
column ; he wheels it from hne into column, ard
from column into une; he orders arms to be
carried, fupported,&c. he dreffes it from the
centre, when it has marched in fne, and halts ;
and from what was tihe leading flanE when it
has wheeled uD-from clunn into ime.

ÉTnt: of Before the co!uma tnarches, the commanding
march. offcer afcertains points to thé leading office r,

and when he intends to change the direthion of
tire march Ëie g'vW new posnti, and he watches
over the jufi laiamng of the coluni. He takcs'
care that al] whcelg- of platoons are made at the
identical point where the Icading pàtoons ýaheel-
Cd; that ail doubings' of fub-divsfions are made
fu'cleflvély in the fame manner, and at tbe fame

,opuit ;,and that forra4r up torpimtons is made



at the fpot uhere the ata forming -op s made.--
p That in all diminutions of the front, the natural

kubli/g order of the column is preferved, & whether the
alwarel- right or left, cf the ba)ttalhon teads.- TIhat a

. column of half platcons occup'es ro more pace
than a columnm of wbole platoons, viz. juil fuf-
ficient to wheel up into battalion.

- When the open column marching ip an aligne.
ment is to form in .a flraight Ine, and for that
purpofe haits ; the in 1ant that it des hait, the
commanding officer from the head of the battahon
at that inflant correas -the pivot fles of men
<which ought ot to be neceifary) in the true
ine. and upon a rear peint. 'But if the march
is makîng in a wndîng direaion, and that the
ntenIon ts nat to form, or not to take up a ftrdight

lime, the platoons remain on the grcund on which
they halt, ana do not more in any (bape, unti.
they receive a further order, e:ther to form in
line, or firft te cover, and then to form ; or to
cot mnue the ;arch.

,reing. The cammanding iof:er always condues ,he
head of his battaion colu-nn to the poent at which
itis to enter a new ire, and he t ktes care ti
time to dQfatch a mounted offi:er to arcer;ana
that point.-Wheo the platoorns wheel 4p iota
ine, he immediâtely, (if necdLfry) correas the

driing the ba-taion from the llank which led
viben in colun, and thatgeneralIyupoa a prnt.
b, iord the o ier fhznk.

»,rancts When a8rmg t line w*'h others, the coni.
dae. .m ffiS'ceof each battaion conforms te



the movements of the reglatir; one, and frot
it takes ard rapidly repeats his words' hè
wheel, march,&c. and the kaft delay in repea
ing the words hait or march, muR und~ubtedl,
diforder the une in proportion to that delay,foa
the whole ofa hne fhould march or hait, at t
fane inflant.

Attentions in Une the commanding officer, by mark
fn 1e. cautions, nakes his batt:hon ftep out, or

thirt or incline, as is neceffary to preferre i
place -n the general 1Ar e ; his great attention
to fee and pre,îent tbe beginnng of faults,
not wat tli they have bad their effied;
watching and regulat'ng his advanced fergeant,
he bea rejilates his battalion ; the fquaren'i
of the march, the companefs of the files, at
the equality of aep>, are the great obje&s he
to1have irrview. -T'e other mounted ofcer
are behînd the wings, and can aflia much in p,
ventng raults and in corredlng them.

Ail the battalions of a ine muft hait at '
in he. fame iflant mn confequence of that word, repU

ed by commandiqg officers, whcther they ,
thcn correâ or not in hne. Each half batn
on, from its owrn CoJoiv, and 'the men looL
to it, will be immecdiately dreted on the cokl
cf the next adjomning bttahon : by th.s me.
a general co-,tæined bne wAIl be obtaned, a'
at ay rate, a ftraigbt one between cach '

c' -ours ; and fall the colours (hould have tr
halted 'n one 1 ne, the whole corps wuiJ§I cco

letely forma.d in a araight i B. ßu: if ve i0 I



is n"t jully made, and that a better fin- ifluf
e obtained, the coloars of the defe&ve bat-

tabons will be brought i#o the general liné ;-the
platoon officers wlI qtrckly arrange themfelves,
eyes wdll be ordered to the right, and the nien
wdl is an infiart, move up ; too much celerity
cannot be ufed in corhpletin this operation.

A fingle battahon, when it halts, is thus
drdffed on its right or Jeft centre company, and
is therefore in altraight ine. Two battahons
drefs each from its centre on. each other'ssco-

Jours, their outward wîngs conforming, andi-ae
therefore in a ftraight hne. Three or more
battalions drefs from the centre of each on their
next color ; and 'therefore if all the colours ha1t
in a hne, the line ofthe whole wdil be ffraight;
if.they are not in a line, the general line wdl
not be ifraigit (until a fpecsal correeaon is
nade,) but no fiarrk wul be -thrown out of the
general direfhon.

When a baittahon retires and haIts, it ought
never to remaî n -that fituation, but be imme-
dhately faced about, and drdfLd to tne eroper
1ront.

The greateft faiult that a battalioa n ine can
make i- ncreafing its inerval , 5nd dreffing may
be temeded without darger, bat a falfe difance
prefents a weak part to an eneny, aid is not
to be clofed, uithout a hazarcous novemCnt,
and great operano, of the lhnC.

1A n Ccommg oficers eansot 'ake too mtrch
crc(ß. precaunIon to a:cert-a true porints in mie h oe la



--which they -me to form, befoe -the a-.tiva-i0à
therbattdons in ut, and this by tâz aid of th&.
mllueted officers.

When a b.ttalion is exercUing-ingly, a corn.
marding officer may have two non comrnaflione
Offcers behind each flank, vropedly trained, «ind
ready to run out to that flank, to give points of
marching, forrnc, or dreffing tapon the truc
Ene. Ini doing whxch, one fl ink of.the battalion
is generally coaGiered as in that lIm-, and ofien
both.

Words of commrand cannot be fpecified-ff-rit
the Varz.ety of carCUrnt4aPCFs and- firu-oý-ttons tb't
occiar ; but corn nanding offlcersJacing-themeives

- c!-erï p ito, e done, fhouli by diîfin,,-
and explicit eiders, whîch try divide and actapt
for the occafii)n, Jeacf their battalhons tI'roigh tilt
tlie points of exfctîtoa wîth Precikn :t1~wil
a!wravs be foend the thorteal pati', ner o - a;

a,.cunt, fraould any -operation, .Vore e<pecajï
taie corre&'ori of an errer or miftake (erPce a
batteaho'i aç; afreiibled under arnm) be reroraed
i, a c-,relef ci- floverly mantaci, whichl waL ai

z~sbe t'le r-pfe, if the coxemrap'der's odr

C"t4on Cil\
Zrdpz:. f ent .vfon, ci, -ts recri~Ioi e n a

tra ci ?cz-rti rg aý acvafýcs e.'
a- td 1 C C -2es t 1,1ý ie f' j"i ujOn is ti a
V rfit theIafc the -~lr-e ckr



tore the. diviflon en which- each battalion
at any time forms, moves up at the proper infftant,
and halts on that line. :When feveral clofe bat.
aions ftandiog on the lie, are to- extend and

form-the -regulating and named battalon oly
can bW obbged to form on a centra:1 divifica ;
eaci of the others willform on its front, or rear

vi z.- on that which lira arrives at its
ground, where it hahts, froants, and occupies its
proper place, white-the others more on, and fuc

cemfively.come up to it.
'aIormnog -hne- frôm cobe compoiats

L mßfl be given beyand -6thu hnks n the direc-
tion Qf the lne, -rd à mo-unted officer baits, and
f4ontes diviion, which is ëfpecially necef.
f4ry for thofe that form upon a rear one, älthough
Lefs fo for thofe that form upon a front one.
Tie drefing and corre&ion -of 1.he line is from
the firft formed diviflon towards-the other flank ;
and all the eyes of rhe battalien are of courfe
turned to that fir formed divifion.

The fàme ntmber of points are required for
nanY the march in an al4gnemeunt, an& wheelhng up in-

pnrre to line of an open column of one battahon, as
for that of feeeraI battalons, viz. .Ore whe the

snatakon fine is entered, and. (af ways) two beyo\sd the
ar forfc. head' of the column..- Therefore, although thefe
vera/. precaations may appear- formal for theiove.

ments of the battahon when fingle,- yet ..are hey
necefftry in all its exercifer, when it cs recol-
Iead that fach battalion is in -the place-of ard

.magLt confider tfeif as- the lading one efl-*e c-.
- G - kPt 1



rimoy on Whof1é correasi poritigo t1påf of every
following one depeiid§ , The fame exaanefs is
rçiquirçd in every extenizon from clofe column
iâto liqe and in etery formIng ýand change of
poftpop,ý that the' battalion, màkes. , In fne, in
oglr to qualify the,4attetion for àaing in gene-
raliline, it mutat its finIe exercife work on
pointsfixed apd relative, and make no chance
and accidental movaments and formations.

Although on mo c>çcafions of movement and
rft, formation, and at l rimes in inLIrodion, deter-

ation es. çined points sarke' by detached and mounted
a p h, oßigers are given, ygtifuei help cannotbe exiects

ofma c ed or depended on wóiahn the line is advancing
carmot Îé ý"dbit ecano o an enengg wheQ a corps is harmp.,.d in re

tret,, and when it is unfafe to fend out oficers,
&c. In ft;ch fitnationevery thig will depeni
oit th eye and judgient of condttîing officers,
who nmiul preferve fgelhdire&ion ofmovenient,
and feize fûeh accidental points as prefent them.
felves, and lead to the objea which is to be ac-
complifhed,

in, whatever fhape a battalion is nioving, the
27/e 3att:u.commanding officer is never to lofe fight'of this
lin n po grçat principle, that, the battalion lhould at no

JîtuatiOn time cover more ground than its proper' extent
covericor wIken formed in line, Therefore,ifhe is /narch,
gtr.datd ing in line, he mui take care that bis files do not
than the open and if he is marching in coluri, bis great
prooper ex, attention is that lis divifions do not open. For
tent of iti this purpofe his march-mut -be ja4 and com-
front. pas, his wbeels¶quick, and ail doublings ep, or

backG
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back, which alter the extène ofi'roart, mAdi be
made fo as not to impede the general m vements

-of the column, or to change its 'difanèes.- -
When the front ip tobe diminifhed, he muii fee
that the doubiing divifion flackens its pace, and
when difengaged from the other 4ivifioii, that it
inclines well up, quick, and covers, thereby not
impeding the dsvifIhn behind it. Wlhen the front
is to b increafed, the moving up divifion docs
k quit and by kobliqué'nîarching.

Muaeching T!Je commanding oeficer mufi recolle&, in the
in on- windmg nmovements of the open column of

i:gnemerdt maréh, that thewheoling dinances mua bejufi;
t1fai the pivots are to follow on the exa6 tra&
which the leadrng one has tracedeut; that the

'whole, when ordered, halt on the precife ground
they then occupy ; and-that when they wheel up
and fori, the ine will not then bea continued,
bus probably an irregulïr curved one. But if a
firaight line is to be enteed and formed upon,

g from the points where the head enters, and not
fooner, and where a iounted officer remains
pufled,,does everyplatoon pivbt officer begin to
cover in the trueline, tq march in that Ine and
to -preferve bis ttue dinance : nor m9ft any, ob-
Racle that can poflibly be fúrmqunted ever force
the pivot officers out Of that line ;. although the
men of their platoon, when it becomes necefrary,
may open or widen their fles' from them.--
And ifthe pivots, on account of any material
obftacle, are thrown for a tiene out of the une,
they Ihould always, if poffible, Move te the

hand
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land whikr *eris theni bçhind h ie p
agaia re.enter WI when they Cau; and for which
purpf aun officer, or aacoçi»mfloncd Qçfficer,
Ihoeuld be placed where4tliy arc tg re.enteri.-
lu mavchiog ii the'glignemcut, th.e conimanclwg

uMd nGuited ot*lcers ".kuId fscqtaently place
themielves ini it, witli, a, glance of the eyeC fee
whetbet thq Aies prt<crvçý kt, and çorréQ them if

FkMeb' Ae one field çcer ait a time., =à, command
<ci; lte battafion,, the otbers prefent, can ointy ait in

aid of hina, ù«w cmo thelr4.itua6our in ail ca%ýà lç
rntertained -, bt Ihoukitl cwandgI~e
not be ut the hcad of the, oéem, cph4an 4hweri k
mnarches, aod paietciluly çàben Jialts) to cora
we&t, if peceffary. the pivots irn- tige jýera) uine,
atiother field Goicer, or the leadig olfcer, if no
field offiker is chere, <lrpu<4 ju(ntIy' attend,,to
X9, tbiat tii. wbhP&in uprsiay nok-be- delaye&4df

t'a the courîç of eKercif ýid iuatualéton), the
commandiù& officer Wa net behmnd the centre
when ther battalios moarches ile or baits,
another ýcId o*lcerfrop that Iitpation cao ini.
inedia4te1y i* evcryr pruper aid in moivemeDtp or
tu liningi * i* <ught weiS bated; a, ad in every
cafe it fiuQkfbeetý'deptia wbat maonér the.come

IEVOLUTION.0
Eirt>Wtios' afe-tvhi moveûts wlhich troops

perforid thet ruanoeuvres tby, changing the'gr ort
draitdiiatioüflttative to, gtoutid and circum-

iIases~11~hrn~ev.Iutiô»s, :r.oops wedid be
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but t ifs without movement,' reduced to that
prinitive order they 'were-flr xanged An, and
incapable of aeing on every variety of ground
which circâniancesmight reqmure.

D[SCÇPLINE.-
le the mechanical part of tbe bu1êefs of wa,

orihe pradiee ofeverv thing thathiay be eyecu-
ted in the fied; mitary difcipline may therefore
be defined the fotmation, trainingand govero-
ment qf t'roops.

LINE.
When an army is drawa up ia bite a riY it

is in ýone or more lnes. Troops mar hËto the
attaek ii *raight lines, otherwife, in vancing,
trey muft inevitably fall into' fan 'fion : but
tôops may be formed for 'defeace/according to
tie-natue'e f the igrèund, in fi s either curved
or ûraight. The,-énvements dian ouvres of
a ýconfiderabWe lie are Gi' r te; and derived
from, the fane geeral p 'cipies a thofe of the
fingle, battaliont No fiderablè body fhould
everbe formed 17ithou a proportion of it'being

placed in refeive, ia :fecondlines, and more
or lefs (lrong, ace ding to ciroumilances.

kScoND LitN are feldom Compofed of as
many battahon as the ilr ; they are often divi-
ded into dif * bodies coveriag feparate parts
of the fam ine./

The d' ance betikttthe Unes nìay in general
be fup fd equal to the front of two battalions.

AI great bodierA Of troopS are forme d in one
or oreJ ines.

Each
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Each line is divided into right'and left wingsý

-Ech, wing is compofed of one, two, or mor
divifions, 'ý

Each divifion is compofed of one or more b
gades. Each brigade is formed of two, three, r

four battalions.
-ach battalion is again fubdivided into copn.

panies, fabdivifions, atd leions, obferving obly,
tht no fe&ion fhould, if poffibl% confifi of iefs
than five files.

Thefe bodies have their immediate comman-
dersfubordinate to each other.

Battalions are formed in kne, at a diflance of
etwelvepaces from each other, and this interval
is occupied by t"/ cannon, which are attached
to each ba#talion. Therç is op inereafed dißance
ibetwixt brigajdes, unlkfs particular circumiances
require it., lI exercife, flould there be no can-
mon betwixt the battalions, the interval inay be
reduced to fix paces.

BASE LINE.
The line on which troops in column move, or

are fucceflively to forni, is taken up to any extent
by the prolongation Of an original(hort and given
bafe, eflablîbhed where they begin to enter or
formon tbatjîhn.

In fucceflive forming) of diviGons, into une, 2s
Irdm clofe columns, from echellon, &c. the firfi
divifion that, arrives in, and is truly formed on
it, may be onfi4ered as the ilAsU, which is
conlanily prolonging for the (th rs.

ALIGNE MENT



To arch Or, Èoe. iithe4*nemeute le t
i-iiàketr wbrcb r forni ià»"~itfh
'f ýzgtln j whic ôno twogiv n'Pmts On
~the juftnefs ând > 9bfertrane of tt1 Il ne deperads
'the-âctirac,àf the nýofI effentip1 mov-ements and
Sfotmationg,j anrd theîrefore, every rélative lieJp

II~1be -applied ro Îetre 't.

PQINXI D'APIUI, or iport
Means that 'p&twhere the léading flan of

14 thbody tobIe f6rèidd is to rl;

tnt wt ~p hetihe near o r ^ifant, on
kWIiich 'the bdy, fàrmýn' l' -,té Ü "dretfed. or

14o rank or body. ougbt eveiô libe drefI7ed

~terhuinig, Ôr't kaft fuppo fînu l1hè on which
'7 i ark or boýyr is to bé âeI' therefore,
i:'en troop6 arè to lform hI 'a (lffght uine, two

iLzcefiry pihiýs in ik uff àla"éifpevicufly
,aIcértained.- 9ne, the point, ofû u»ï'at 'hich

tôl ik of dietbây, wthrIi1lor grecat,
is to bu.placed -,thé 'thr is ýIý prcýîh'of forma'm

iýid îwt îbe ùàd iî t1w6G, -iigâid'fo dreffed.
lan -geutell tlî~ ~Oit ' rýhere' aî foimation' or
e~t~in~ ~~ fgiièt ;, 1 o'l'à iùade beung\

'~ni1d te~1~ î*4,4Ç0 j&i (u-thle point of
tie Co lMaitfdèr wîiIl ljicël a fécond

~am-~ooiijô3 or 04c ýael beyo6d the firif,
? l£eà ;n'he 'direahjin which hle dcthrmincs èto

we
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gIy»S iewe1 e~ ýacId w1hch wili gýjierallyý be c'r

fwDibe diffant, obje&.t Thefè two originaI or bafé
Points- (narked by the çgi cQoeurs) xvbîch arc
tj bc prooged indI tormed'upoië, fiwild flot be

MQ cide togtthe-r,'otbçr,%Çý the dikeifton of the
Wc~ tnuLi e gaiti~ u the fiirthe, they are

Safiind*r, the betta~ca, lIneC\be ak~ mport

VVýeù,battalionot or -dvi1Èon of battalion,
coin. up fouefivly jnto Une, the grearO -flank
q4-Oe.I af. frmed and haIted'body fr' always
9oqidered as thç point of 14ppui (or fuport), of.

u~cççeding o"e ;,.àn îà ths mitarîs the
gçrieral fine proiongei Erom eaeh fué el1ve point

of aPPu4 ppard:. the gt*ren \dî'lant o'lint of in.
Te~o~6he J6oktëg an'& liai'g Qf the fol.b

ir fciûiD'ais a!w4y l.'at 9 is 00 1a»a corieàUo or arîI ' iy froni
thatpnq towards the, tpoie lckThià

ýpn I~e tÏbe' Ôbt1erved, froi, tbe fmal
e iyto the Mo4 tco ble p and re

gutaesthe .fornjaVo" if 6èdi!îGn thé bat.
taIicqrý and tfre iPea

On fito(n se wih~ exCeptIo4? of forme
,)ng and drefIng n, ligne, iFý( m~lbernbered,

ttirimed to the &CI ,pQI lof ap~U. here the
Ieading flank is toeriÏ4 and d coir~ 'to whatew

vepatt ef 'a," lai nee' tu nh'ort thaxi
thçpa elves, whicW na beaready forimed be
fort them, thr 'flan k of ' Iîich istothem a di.

The -



Î,1cr aefa without , eeptibn, i3
owtii Ob that -ank of bis divifioft or body ta.'

wâr4b wkich thi mns eyes am~ turned, and
fi6in theKice he m keb bis correitons on the dif.
cafit poift 'wýc bjevofym rkdb the

*ýM î Iieref -O talk aF'ccaltofts,' by 'the

q1ieeîins c h eI~gt, Ith, neh- bad e f6the

Ifie niay'be 1 îw
StouId it yau5 1ôt ii or prépare
Puh pietso diéfi; dteitg of the fine

lyz V- te<ùhen üakg àrrw
troi*.dhe igôf(n4ia4 Whk* îh ' s Àan imper-

~fêlé tn9thoJ, and çin Ï6v M~idcé 'a juft int>
capadfnai~V'i4ird n due order. Thei

hïtbi <rucué poiotu 14ckl' and fucetiveIy'e pre.
pwred the 'mufant Sbfie 'iheý are wanted, aud
wsd*su -any n0i1fe br â'pphtentbue1e, fo that vo
- ina My be n defritheeoperaton s df the bat.

't4ân, 'r uine, is otre l'îhe gre-atatteftions of the
totùnlanding offiler aiid ad>uant-, and in tis
'thél ",oà be ýéffÎid, Ibyr weIl.t'rained -camp.

'Whera ïherefotis -wiîô proldg w 1ine are on
66ifoUback;tbe 'bead, di iîhe orf& of eacb ,tlandang
iperpendicula - toÀthtlte, is the objeêl% and

Êt 1'ttiey difiû ' n t, their ow n breaft ýis the ob-
j>& wbichti hehog'iders-"of the leaders of the

di1l4rbiis ôt' a "cotuin- îid march rafed ira paffing,
"IMd çvhicIx is ina the 1iné of the hcad bf the horfe.'
rtii&alfu the breaû, offuch other men asmnay be

POPWc



Rofed on foot, Which~ the feveral leaders in file
m4nner rafè, as ff&Y fucceiveilp arrive è

themn. k k

rPDLLOY9 IX.EPLOIÉ1R*
Teliterai tranRlati*on of tbis ôr' iuno1

We bave no "4rdýà-Tubfliîtute for itA 'Acolunia
is ae'todq/> wh'n 'he di tfions that como

pofe it -opeqipu9tp~r. extend, in o'rder to forin
lune tapon Corene uap Qi ofe dv(p~

PRope, tF"IVo'T' ýýL41fl
Whienthe 64talicn Rlands npeçn cplutnn, tiy

?roptr pio cd içi tha 4hch; n wheele(
.~uptw, fýrefernès, thu d Ions of 1ig e in the

maturà1 orcer, 'An4 t' their -propèrfroýnt.
JNVERSIONQYfFTflE Je4T1;ALJON

A 0 Cd LJMW
Ifthe battalion tand4ngin çipe~ 9Qamn wetl

its right in fropt; s to 1e vhèê)ld io lmne, then
~o<p~feve te dviflons of the lin'e in their na.

atrddr,~n4t to their proper 1r, o, kt WOUI
recOnve the,,çomÎand, to t4p Iefi a wheeI
Jinç. -If the Jeft was ini front, thexi the coin

rpad wouldbei to the rightw'bfrýe} i'o line. p?
if the colurnn flood with its rib''ni front,
receîved the cornnmed, to the g\heel imme
4~,e, then the zdivafions wotld, be:invepeed, or,
it is coQmntlyexpreffed, the'régtim'ent 'w--
te chib'd :for« whep wheekçd inp c me, it wouk
fkand frontçd to at ormer riear, and althong
çvery conipany fIpg1y coDnfderýç I~jrud be Pr&

•,peç ly forme4, yetà4to8ether the9rfeC of the bats
ta4ü uuI,ý-,pyçtç, hat. 'sthelihtinfant 1



would be cm the right, and the grenadiers on-the
left ; ie, ig ht hand man of the grenadiers
would fand next to the ieft àaaid man of the
fira battalion ' coinpany ; whereas. 4f , hey ftood
lin their natural order, the righthimd 'man of the
firi battalion company would touch the leftbhand'
man of the grenadi rs, andfô of the .pthers. All
thoughi in ,genera, the inverlioa ie ail bodies
in fine Is to be avoided, yet there arp fituations
where this rule muft 'e difpenfed Wvth, and the
quicke(l fprmatioali ta a vparticular fpt thekeby
obtaimed., 'Ie, battalion, or a whol' line, ,Ènay
be obliged to face t9 the right about, and oppofe
its a;ear :ans' to-the enemy, infead ' f çhanging
its po(ition by, a coun a e columa
may be obhged to dp!oy with its rear ranks in
front, and ail its di'nions 'inveïted Troops
.mu R therefore be accuftomed to fuçh pperations:
but the appicàtion of them recuir's great method
and recolleffion, Qtherwife; in fich critical fitu-
ations, confufion is very eaLiGyviÉroduced, and
will b attended with the moft fat confequen-
ces.

FL ANK.
VIanks ofatattalion are the 'rigb,, and left of

the battalion., l‡very divion, its right and
e iýfak, P If the battalio n jin m.is faced to

the r ght, thefroCt ,ank 'is t 'Çank ; if in
coluamp the pjgit in frote e jeft or pivot
is the left, aPk;,the reverfe à is the rigbt
Aank : au îI, e ontrary wheauthe Ieft is an

REVERSE



REVERSE FLANK.
Tie revetfe Rek is the Bànk not the pi*ot;

ontthis fank-in clofe colurn, the fupernanerary
02fceis, tolours, mufc, & c. are placed.

-WhÏn .the'divitia thât cominfe a battaion,
dr oth;r 'corps, Rand the ône dire&Iy behind'
thè 6ther, and pirralle1 to ebeh other, that bat.
talion or cprp4 ilthen in colomb;

Column divitiens coverand drefs to their pro.
PrpiFot idk, to the lèft when the right is in

fôt,'and to the right when, the left is in front.
AI colInins are fuppofed formed from Une for
the conveàience 'of movemelit, and for the pur.

bfe" if 'gain' eitendhig ihto linè.
When the' divifien"of'a 'cohimt are diftant

fr4m each other, by thêlength or exttent of one
*f'thein, they being eath foppofd' to'confifi of
an enif nurb'er of Gilee, then it is called am

OPEN COLJMN.
The fine breaks into open columnwby wheels>

of'the quarter circle.
As open column occupies the fame extent of

ground as when in line, minus the front of its
l'ading divifioi. The chief objeâs 'o*he open
column are facility of movinemnt, the quick forma.
tionôf'the Une to th'' iatik,'and the change
of fituâîion in tl Ahlteft lines from one pofiti-
en 'i another ; 'is naniHd the

COLIMN OT'ROUTE.
1Whén applied 't coàimon marbhes, where

the attention of sien and officers 're not fo much'
kept'

I



-eton the, fretch, the- cofrma, of ~rente,
fortpie4 ly cUvifions of the batts'iîon, I's the foàra.
d aton of ail great, diltant umovcmênts and' tien
ofeyqhItions pid manoeuveso. Il1 marchèt "arc

,sberefore madle ini çk4ume Qcldvifipns of the line,
and never ona lefs fçoQt thiap Gy. fileswhere' the
formnation is three depxor fout files wbere it is
two 4eep.,~Whcrc a con1Ùderable fpace is te be
gone çvcr, the frpntof'-the cokmn Ihould not be
mcore trn fixteein or cigfý ile!

In ,g ê~te ma<Ch itlant obe fuppofed
that nmeoaces feray couliderable litithof time,
continue to> <ar:hin %hi ~g1s~~ec of -75
paces of ý inihes Ca1ch ~nth' cnte ; yet ià
Àsay be abfo)usely neS4ary wherc- the arrivai 4of

a-colnnta at a gLven 'p9inÇ te tp bp perfe&ly
punaual, sfbat chi Cobývni7 ihoul4 mnuvd at that
rate ;inWbi cg(ee the(~ diftaoçe 'bçing known.
a well drce egat$ol iarçh gt the head
of the cplimo, « 4 at cadeote of-time ; he
m~ight bc relieve4 «veçyý hlf~ hio"., by anether
cqtàlly>we!r4lld fetgeant ot corporal whrcl
march the coemarading offiçer-.Might~ occafional.O

-ly (if requi«ýse). reÉiIae6 y bis - watch : in- 4bîs
-café, the atttu6> cf the rdl. of îtse celunn 1*8
allowe4 te be irelaxêd, the~ IModierk ioves on è
withoi4 the.reftrLint ofcadence oif geor car«
ried arms:l rear ranks are.opened t one or two
~paces; ,,'îere areofeéd, ý6t neyer confounded »

-:but innRO fituattmen la the ordereci difiànce be*
-iween dmV'ifiona eveg te bS iqtcreaftd. and the
,1,rper Rank oifilcer and anîder effiers remain



anfwerabe for them. When platoon officers atc
permitted to be mounted, each will remain on
the flank of his divifion, watching over its exae.
nefs. When cannein can poffibly move on the
ftank of the battalhon they ought, and mountet
officers or bat-orfes muft not be permitted be.
twixt the davifn>ns.

THE COLUMN OF ROUTE
IS NAMED THE

COLUMN OF MANoUVRE,
When being within reach of the enemy, the

reatè exaétnefs is required, in order to
peedy foriation at any innant into line, durin

its tranfition from one, pofition to another. £"
ne time whatever ought the column ' maneuvo
or of route, to occupy a greater extent of-vor
in marching, than what is egual to it, front wheL
in order of battle ; no4tuation can require it-
an advantage.

CLOSE COLUMN.
When the divifions that fori a column -

no more than one pace diftant from each other,
is called a clofe column.

The battalion clofe column fortns in line on'
front, on its rear, or on a central'dvifion by '
deployment orfank marth, and by which it'
ceffively uncovers, and extençIs its feveral
vifions.

Previous to its deployment, it will fland L

companies in front, that is, it will form a coloa
of grand divifions, and mua be wcll.clofed v
before t deploys.



1a3

The march to and from the field of exercife in
colump, fhould be corfidered as one of the mof
material parts of exercife, and be made with at-
tention, equality of dep, jufi difances, and per-
fe& order; the front ofthe march )hould be fre.
quently encreafed and dirpinshed, and the bat-
talion at different pèriodsformed by wheels to the
flank, to fhew that di:ances have been duly pre-
ferved.

ECHELLON(from .&helle a LadderM.
When the divifions of a battalion are placed,

not dire&ly behind each other, but parallel te
each other' hke a flep-ladder, or ai fhight of Reps,
fuch battalion fs then in; Echellon or an Echel.
Ion column, and it is thrown into this forn from
Irne, by the wheel of ditifions, Jefs than the quar.
ter-circle, which places them. in the polition for
makiag oblique changes.

The attacks of confiderable bodies are almoft
always condaled on the principles of the echel-
Ion.

Echellon°s are either dire& or wheeled.
The dire& echellon is formed from ine, by

the perpendicular and fucceffive march of divi-
fions to front or rear. 1

The wheeled echellon is formed from ine,
or open colunn, by the wheel of its dvifions,
backward or forwardy ahuays lefs than the quar-
ter circle.

The echellôn may be conrfidered as a columo
of a particular kindas well as the open columhs.

WIhe
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'Vhen the Battalion n;oving-in tine, p}/
fes a Wood, or other impedin;ent, ,o
front or rçar, by he fiing, of CoPpa.
,nies.
1. Ifto paf; q vood or otheri embarrefed grom

to tbefroiit ;when it is found neceffary to break
the battalion, the commander 'will -çrder it

Pafs toite pafs from the right of çompqnies tg the front,
froI which each, company pificer orders, his compuw
Righ/,, right, turn, wheels out hi. leading file, and pafk

on as faf as the di'ficulty ofthe, ground, will C
low þim, endeavouring tg pirefervd a relative dd.
tance from the lft as being the .hea4 of the c;
lumn, or from the other. flank if particularly '
ordered.-Each officer on arriving atthe 'farthp
edge of the wood wjll halt his cp' pany, and
main t he others cr çomesAp, and till
whole are'ordied to march out, and form in' v
talion ; which,will generally be done by itandin,
in open éolum'n ihe left in front, dreffing F»
fanks, and wlieehng Up into lne.-Og if
companes form feparately on the edge of,
wood, they will march out and jon An the'
talion.

2. Ifto pafs ta - the rear.--Wkyie the batta
lion retirirrgn line, arrives at the point whe

Pfw cOm- it muft bçeak, it, is ordJe ed. to pal$ companit
pantes b.7 by files.-The leader of eacb, g%' s his w9

le'ft turn, and proceeds as abp.fg direaed th
Qeads of files ar& regulatz4 -fve tbe ,left;4



For*»

741 k C3 t qomj r M ls to th(9t as gu ircQverers f9il back,Pz, marc/jni
fli4 ofill up tLi jj

AC,.~~?h,2h abdIa~f4gftt compapic

4dd n b,~n~ > 4t

tetu front"lac

c eit qpaRtanh hée
C~~~~t;0 ~ ~ ~ . rq~~raJk ao'it [ le compfe

b conpnylei CI th

fc~a dèp,,,ak aancemok .
~ ac!.~ ' leJqJPCo bogr4 eamd th ý4eWeý h aï) iýZI2q 4t6,



iôd6
4 1ke> s5kh 6e c*man;er fan4ýi*v fqfi-..The reft
of thie battaIio' wheels tiâckWvardt eacli compa.0
u'y the 8th'of tbè circle, on itt iïiWard fank...
They - fae.é a6~où~t. Tiey' marèIh to complee
the fquare 'ai-atove ; each wheeliig wvhen it~I~It,1rfA Çnetits goUnhIand then lronting. and in this

Xiha- mariner, Çvil1 thct rôper front rgnk of the jear face
b~t be 1UtWd.ý4ç comfnafidirg 'officer, colours,

and thr'oé dus &Cï $tÇ. are -withîo
ý' fquar_ 1 itIfoitie battàb1ti Mir which are

lhiftc tC quarhtt' é M a Iie ar n
'~ ~Lbe ?qat~ ~: o art, c nfÏ x effary...

«q be thtâ is 0-' â fdC the frout, the right,
ler Ie(r, teirt ai'.ti front fitce is that

çn wÈréh"blËe"q

~fprp'wuj cn, onfaq...4he fide which iluto'Iead is an-
t nounçd ; the éÔIouri move ifp bçhind its cen.
tire,; t1I'O"ijo4~iè ide toces aboi ; and the two,

rfaiV>rgjtd<aink fides wheel up Iby Çubédiviliq'ns, fo as to
$fan >pcu in1mn The fquare marc.hes,

two -1ides jo1 Iiiet ana by tblir cçetýr ; and twê
0Protther pe %lota n p 'whîch coveir, 'nd drefs t«thi înwad flâunk' on whicb he wheeled upi

fquare. zareth1efer i& t14eîr 'diàitnces-The fquare
- haits, an 4 Yheoi ordered to 'frônt fquare, the fub.

diiiii'column îmediate1y wheel back, Wn
fcrný iiiêr ideS, an)d the fide *hith faced about

oumards

'v. 'v 'r,' 'r~r'"'
f \- I~



'IRST MANRUVRE
Clofe Co4umn in Rear of the Right Diej|on.

Commanding Ofdicer. Words of Com-
--- 0 î 1 1 quo I --' m-1ugnd. By of.Çautuon, j.s ficerq of iv is.

wilI form dii4column of Remaining divi-%dDivifion, hait,fions in rear ofions tothe right , Front drefs,the right divifi- face r 3d Piv. do. do.
en. jqck march. a do. &c. &c.

TForm column of
grand d:valfons
3

The column will
clofe to the front

The column wil!l
take, ground tc
the right, and on
the march de
ploy on the reai
Sgand dimfion.

Left divifions to
he left face A
uick march..

March'

1ýo the right
face, quick
march 7
5th grand divi.
lion halt front.
4th grand divi-
fion halt front.
id ditto do. do.
d ditto do do.

rit ditto do. do.

kd Divifibn halt,
front drefs 5

arch.

kalt, drefs eyes
front, &c. &c.
ad Grand divi.

ion, hait drefse.

3 d do. do. do.
&c.&c.

Drefs 8, çth
grand divifion,
imarch,haltdrefs,
ieyes front.
Drefs 4th grand
:. march, halo
irefs, çyes front.
Ditto do. do.
Dtto do- do.
Ditto do. do.

Rmarb



& Qg o the s;rManuvre.
i. The commander an fergeant coverer of

t4w i.f divioni face p the r.ght-ahout, -and Ikift
by tlc rew- to the4eft. of the <vdivon ; the fer.
geant CpYerer places hinIrelf eight paces in front
of tle pivot flank to'markAthe pei pendicular of

>the column ; as fdop, s «three devifions have
inarched> into column and iorre11y covered, lie

vilI ëfume his aatýop 'ig rear of hui comman.

2.' on the worl, "march," the rear rank of
the fl divifion locks-up.

f 3. ço <;o d qf ýh¢ pth divi(ion moves
oeiviion fix paces tp the nglitJy the fide hep,

- gjve fpace forthe :olours.
q .. Ail fu pernum4raries face to the rights and

be e word quick 4arch, go to the rear of the
C'M in and for 9» k eintr&
b 3  On the word ' drets to the left divifions,
ifief filing out, the, fergeant covÈrers of them
Ltpiforward and pl ce themfees in a line with
th'e right divifions, and bepne the outward

p for the ¶treffin f dyifions.
chi the' ca þ ç .wdl clofe to

t he frnt,; '« ipniappr anàfergeant co.tes.a Lie ArL he c pllputan
var rjh¢ cçn;e facertosh 14ft %bout, and
imh y1j retrl4telarighe oflWeir divifions;

th fergeiut cpvtm s on theleft, face to the
> -abat an'd flufti by the rear to the centre of

nd diviens.- - '
'n is' d ai nent care mufi be taken tht



tie xif grand divifron does'rr i&ut out the point
of drefs by marching on the Une. z

8. On the word " drefs" to, the 5th grand
divifion, a fupernumerary fergeant -from that
divifion will atep forward and pjaçe himfelfor
the new line with the camp colours on the right,
and becomes the inaÉd poiih of' 4reiling; the
officer on the right of thàt diVdion' akingcare
on the " halt" ta poft himfelf n a line with the
points on tie right for the Joutward point of
deling ; as foôn asthe grand diviion is corredty
defied, the conMmander gives the word " eyes-
front," and hifts by the rear to the right of his
own divdfion. i

N. 13. h ist, to be obferved aaarÇ invariable
rule, that -whcn the coiimandersi of dividions-
bave to fhift from -one flank to the other of their
divifions, it is always t4 be donc by the rear and.
never by the-front.

SECOND-
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SECOND MANRUVRE.

tCIoe Column in Ft ont of tie ifi Di-v||/on.

Cdnjmanding Offiter. Words ot Com.
-mand. By Of.

çµution. , Commands. , fcers of Divis

The, bttalion
wili form a clofe
colunin of Divi-
fions iii front of,
tie 'Ieft divrion.

Formacolumn of
graodsdtydfion.b

The colunen wil
cloe to thefront
6.

lemainitng di.

ace , Quick
mâch -z.

LIft dîvMfors tc
bhe left face 4
quick.march1

March.

The columns
vill take ground, To the left fac
to the left, and quick march 7
on the mai ch it Gliand diviii
deploy on theon&
front grand divi.! Hait front.
lion. ý%d Grand divifi

ion. Hait front.'
33 Ditto ditto

9 th Divihun,
hait, front drefs
Bth Ditto do. do,

&g., &C.

d D$ifionh'alt,
Frong dres
daMrch, halt,

drefe, eyes front,
&c. &c.
zd Grand divifi-
on, hait drefs.
3d Ditto do. do

&c. &c.

Drefs ,

Drefs zd grand
divifion, march
HaIt diefs, eyp
front, '

Remari



Rçmark~ op the Sçopd4 Maneuvre.

i. The commandecs a4ufergantçoverers face
-to the jright-aboutn'-r' fhift to the left of their
,divifons ; the fergeant dodverer of the 'eft divi-
fion places himfelf8 pic behind the pivot flank
of thbt divifioo, tp mar the perpendicular of
t4c column ; gs fpòn as thrçe diviliqns are in
colAurn gnd properly cove, d,'he will r;,fumç his
plac'in fea ofliscornfpan r.

z' On the 'orcl "'aair " the te*r rank of
the left divifion locks up.

3. The commander of the th divifion moves
)his divifion fix paces to the right, by the fide ftep,
to give fpacefor the colours.

4. All fupernugperaries fae tg the right, and
on the word quick 'rai ch, go to the rearaf the
Column, and forni rank entare.

5. On phe word "drefs," to the left divi4ioni
after filmng qut, tht ferge nt e verers of then flep
forward, and place them eves in a !jne with the
right dividions, and bec me the outward poie
for the dreWing of \the Jeft diedons.

6. On the caution, .he column xvill clofe to
the front; the commanders ard'ferjeast cvèI eers
in the centie, face to the left-about, and Whiftto
rthe right of their divdfigns ; the ferjeant çovretre
en the Left face tu the left-about, and fhift tothe
,centre of grand, divicans.

7. The officer on the left o f thç ift, grand di-
gifion will march correaly on the camp colours
on theJeft placedfgr the >nc, and when halted

*nd



rli
and'fronted, to glance hisieyes to the left, to lée
tha he is înthe corret line, and becomes the out-
werd pointof 'drèfling. for the grand divifion ;
tR flicers-On'thWleft of each facceeding grand
dijvion ubfrvigii, 4i 4hke mannèr, as they are
halied in the fline to dreflop the.c-nmg colours
cerrely for the outward point ôf'dreffilng ; as.
foon as the grand divifion is coñeâtly dreffed,
the commapder givls the word «eyes front," the
oficer on the IletwU Oift to the right of hiad.nSn t

r,
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TIIIRD MANaIcËVîF.*

ê<.Ur1JL~iEÂfa,~ hct:r. IWord$8 of CoCm.m
- m-uInad. By 0f*Cautioin. ommands, jieso ii#,

The battali onJ
wîII f'orm a cloej
COI uin of divj'f
one on the righf Ri centre d".centre d Remanhjg vifionto the Ieft

m ilOn Counter-marcha-nd facirng te the yace n oth 'kmahrgi foiV flWAivr zt telrear ir. fac 4 Ote-uc ac
iýht coupter I-atfront dreLàs-

maré1i' quick bV.

h *th"Divifion haIt,
T, 1 FIp. T'oPý tle n : r drefs, cyeu

ilt rn y t e Ète out. Quc c c~odnter-n'arCfr' tmarche hait,,Of diviunsI çn , i4A%~ r f;Dvinhi,
Irevo,'d rilà dreÇs, eyte

fCSnternuchi (Uc'ar'h6 ipnt. ad Ditto,

centre dî1ï vîfIi' outwards

1Qmick march 8" Cycs front. gel



" 4
Remarkf: en the Third Manuere.

i. On this caution the commander of tht
sight centre divifion will counter-march his divi,
*Son by the .left.

2. On the word, 4 face," the commander
will himfelf face ta the right-about and fhift tQ
the left of his divi(ion, the fergeant coyerer tak,.

ug his place and faces ta the, nght-about ; the
two left files as foon as they have f4ced, will
difengage to the rear.

3. As fion as the counter-omarch is complet.
ed, ,to drefs his divilion correfly di .the front

,4. On the woyd "« face,'' all tlielcommpnders
and fergeant coqçrers of the left wing wili face
ta the , right-about, an ffhift ta the le ft of their
divifons ; the two right iles in each-divifion of
the right wing will difengage ta the rear ; the
two left files ih di sfion of'tWe.kft wing
wili difengage tO the opt I thé ckQt$hr diifion
faces to the left, ind co4nter.,marchi with the
6th diifion. >

. On this caution ell the commanders of di.
trifians turn to the left ignd4hiftrti'he right Qf
their 4dvÇins, thg f¢rgeant covere:snammediately
repIae them, and '6n the column facing to the
right (hey come to the ighttiut.f

Oui this caution) alfopt the cûohûi8iifion *fva
alep two, pacesdforward, àýd whed e divifions
eilnter-march, the ril counterima h on theirSroI



'5 -
b. As the commanders ,Iead their divfions up

to the ferjeant coverers, they pafs in the rear of
them, and give the word ,'halt," &c. &c.

7. On this caution the coimanders avid fer.

jeantcoverers of the Jleft wing, and the feijeant
coverer of the righe centre divifion :I 'turn to,
therigt-about and lhift to the left of tht* di-e
vifions. A fipernunerary fergeant from the rigl4
scentre divifion will/àt the fame time, flep for,
-ward Io the4head of thé column, to naek the new
line where that divifion is to halt.

, 8, The right centre dwifion ihould Be marched
up the infa.nt it is uncovered-thèe nomrandesr
of it dreffes the .colour divkfitn on the general

ý91 The fergeautio#erers lbeing on the opt-
wardflanks of their difiWons, mit be.corre& in
taking up the inevith the camp cours, they
being the outward point ofàdrefing 1?#dé their di-
vifions; ýthofe of-tieliftt weng wili nt ihift to
cover their commanders,untBi thé conmnander of
4he divifio on-theiu teft gîves th .,weord "eyes

'l r
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L4GHT INFANTRY.

70eta Of Etending and Clofing again.
from te i. Wheni the corôpany is formed at clofe or-
rig/,t,e.fty der, qnd s required to extend from the right,r centres the words of cornmand will be given as follow

To the left extend.
At this word of command the cornpany,except

the riglat hand file, faces to the left, moves on in
quick time, calingýthe eyes over the right fhoul-
der, fo that each file when at two paces diflant
kom his rght hand file may halti front, and
drefs by the right. , The rear rank Reps to the
right, in order, if neceffary, to march or fire
withott impedimenti through tie aîtervals of the
front rank. This is the ufual difiance betweeni
iles, at which, hghttroops *vhen ordered to ex.
wed will form ; bâtt in particular cafes, when
ibey are required torcover the front of a corps, or
mafk a manœuvre, the commanding officer mil
fignify atwhat difanté:the files are to form from
each other, before he gives the order for them
to extend thenmfelves.

When the company is to extend'from the left,
the word of command wll be given.

To the Right extend.
The whole, except the left hand file, face to

the right, in taking their dilrance loôk over the
ieft fhoulder, halt, front, and drefs by' the left.
The rear rank, as in openng to the left, take
gVound tothe right of their file leaders.

Whea'



'When to extend from the centre, the word
cof command wiil 6e giver.

From the Centre extend.'
At which the right «'rng' faces and moves ta

ýthe rrght, as in extending from the léft ; the left
wing performs the fame movements as when ex--
tending from the ri"ht the centre file lands
fait.

As foon as the rectruits are perf'edt in thiç mode
,cf extending, the words of command offrom
rght, -/eft, or centre xtend, are laid afide, and
the co'nanding officer takes poi on the wing,
,or poit from whiçh the cÔnpany is to extend ;
and orders the bugle to found the lignal to ex-
tend ; and friould the diflance propofed to be
taken between the files be morethan two paces
(the ùfual extended'order), he will fiegnify, before
the fignal to extend'is rnade, at what dittance
the files are to -forin, at 3, 4, 5,'oî 6 paces.

On the ýfignal to extend,' thé hls opcr from
the fpot where tie coemanding cfflcer has placed
himfelf with tlý\ bugle. When extepded,tbe
infleqien tral th r arms. If detached corps
fhould happen to without, à buglé, the oeficér
nmaft make ufe cf the before ,mentioned words of
donmand'to extend.

Of cle ) n.
Men an On \the fignait fr'on hec &ugte to c/ofe, every
extended man faces and clif¢s ' fli to'thè point fron
corps is to whence he fiþ,ntt'Fi g ve, ; the'1whole fhoulder
cife again'their rrges and' drefe- l th nMovement the files

Iùilt be tareful nof' intern , to, prevent the
confufioa
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confufion that would unavoidably arife from their
doing fo. Shouild the commanding officer have
no bugle with him to give the fignal, he muli give
the word of cQimand Clofe.

0f Firing in extended Order, and of SJirmiUng.

Of fring i. When rflemen or light corps, are to fire
n t/,n from the fpot in extended order, the bayonetà of

jpot. the ltter muft be fira unfixed, the çommanding,
officer then orders the horner to give the fignaL
tu commence fining. At this ignal the front
rank makes ready, prefints (each rMan feleélng
bis partic4lar objea }, and ires: foop as the rear
rank man fees hie file leader put the ball into his
piece, he malçes ready, and fires through the in-
tervaîs of the front rark ; and when the rear
rank men have got their balls into their piçces,
each man gives natice to his file leader to fire. In
this mariner the lire is continued on the/pot, tllk
the fignal is given to ceafe firing.

z. In firing in advancing, the commanding of-
in ad-vn- ficer ft florders the fignai to march to be found-
sing, cd, and immediately after, the fignal to Gire.

On this the rear rank moves brilkly fix paces
before the front rank,,each man havng paffed to
the right of his file leader, makes ready, takes his
aim, and fAres ; and, as foon as he has loaded a-
gain, trails his rifle. When the fergeant of the
front rank fees the rear rank has fired, he leps
in front, gives a fignâ with his whiîle, upon
which the front rank movcs brfldy fix paces be.
fQre the rear rank, cach man then prefeats, takes

j alfDi
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aum and fires; following the direa&ons that have
been given to the rear rank. Thus cach rank
continues advancing and firmng alternately. If the
firing in advancing is to ceafe, the commandwg
officer orders the fignal for halt, after which rot
a fbot mufa be heard.

Off.r-ing 3. At the fignal of the bugle to commencefri»g-,
ja retreat. inmediately followed by the fignal to retreat, the
ing. firft rank (namely, that which happens to be in

front), makes ready, takes aim, and fires, goes to,
the right about, marches with a quick Hiep twelve
paces in the rear of the fecond tank, fronts and,
ioads. As foon as the ferjeant on the flanç of the
fecond rank fees that the firft is formed and loading,
he fleps two paces to the frônt, and, gives the fig-
nal with his whdMle, upon which the frcond rank
makes ready, takes aim and ires; then faces te.
the right abott marches with a quick ftlp twelve
paces into the rear of the fitrff fronts and loads.
In this manner both ranks retire,, fupporting eachl
other. When<the fire in retirng is to ceafe, the
commandirg officer orders the lignalfor halt to,
bç made.

Off ir. 4. The conipanies beng fufficiently inftru&ld.
m/bfhg. in the above firings, they wili proceed to the,

pradice of them, in which one general principie,
muft be obferved : .namely, that never more thart
one half of a body of riflemen' muft be fent for.
ward to fktrmifh,. the other 'half remain formed,
and ready to fupport. 1 a battalion or companyp,.
of riflemen is to make an attack, or by means of
the above difpolfition keep the rienmy ae a diflance

fKop
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tfrom itheir front, the commanding officer will
firft fignify, whether tbe right or left plaroons are
to advance. If the lattçr, the Ieft platoon of
each company moves brfldy fifty paces forwards,

,the right half of that platoon then hdlts witlh
clofed ranks, the left half moves fixty paces fur.
ther to the front and extends its files, fo as to
cover completely the front of the mamn body front
whichnt is detached. Whenever tight platoons
advance to fkirmifh, right, half platoons muf} be
pufhed on in their front and extend themfclves
to the left, and rece verfa.

If the fignal is founded to, march, the platoons
whiçh remain formned in line, and the balf pla.
toons which were advanced fifty paces in front
çf then, move forwaTd'ip ordinary time, taking
-careto preferge t4e nn,tgryais. The fkirmi(hers
who havebeen pulhed on in front, condu& them.
1feves in the fame manney -4s in firing in advan-
vang. If the fignal for i//t is given, the whole
coi ps halts, and the.flkirmdfhers ceafe firng ; but
ke1 p thgir ground : on the fignal for reteat,
the whole corps, except the flarmifhers, face t
the right about, and, renre in . ordmr.ary iime,
p4yi)g the greatett attention to the prefervation
qf ddtançes. The platoons which have been
pufle.d on u front îi emended order, convlud

'themfelyes in the, fame manner as in firing in
-retreating. On t1i <ignal to 4a1e, the whok

aIs, ts,, ander fir rmíhyrs ceafe firng.
Atbe fgy¿i4, toi /gfe, tl-ç,hailf platoons which
ivenxtended h e front to flrniflt

fal
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*ktI A pofible celerity. If the cowpany Is de.
taçhed fram th&ýiiit wing, it w;11 cxtend ta
the léft ; if froiki tIýe ft -%vin, ît wilI «ctend
to t4ie rightj 'ana froý the centre ta bath the
Blanks.

Should it betecWffýy to retire acrofs atpiain
on ,the battalian goî&t â iht abouit, the right
and'Idkffank files; of;it1 *ý'toon renaix fronted,;

the itémn'is if& by the above filevwhofe bufnèlsi
-,to egtcnd thçmfelves ta. caver its retreat, follow.
'ing it'at the4 diftaneë "ef- t9rtech' paceg, and by
theif f -endeavour*tng rkeep off Ïhe enemyle
flanikers-: -fov ths purpbife, giflemen f1hould be

p"~fed ta rýlaad'gnd'If "kin marbing ; during
this mnantSuvrë it wilI be particularly àeitcary to
Caetiof tie liankers agamuf çxpççdiùg tbe;r WCr
ail a: theffame.tinie.

~If «IttackL*dtby tava!ry,tlle ignetlor ltafIt wii
te jrt madé, on whicb the battalionifronts ; the

fign4I for refrçat wil 'hen te founded,,on which,
ttue'Lldrmilhers fi into~ thiri ,refpçélive placçs ip
the iee.

If the 'battallon is -ta continue ites retreat,,it
wil face ta the right abauk.é the 1kirmriin
gleà remain fonedaip WI e ' W hen the retreat
bas 'been eiffealed to <thè 'ji6int propofed, tbn figé
%cal ta l'ait is madçj, on, which the battalian fronts,
the ficirmithers arêta ~IbkId tia4he ,wboJc 4reffes
:by 'the ccnret
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Oflte Formation of the Chain and Advanced

Guard.
Formation x. The obje& of this branch of the duty of
of the light troops is to fcour a tra( of country by means
chain. o f numerous and detached bodies, clearing the

woods and enclofures of the eneniy's pols, and
.in a word, to efabifh a complete chain of your
own troops, by occupying, as far as circumftan-

.ces wilI permit, every advantageous fpot ; taking
particular care, however, that your own pols are
do llationed as to have eafy comnunication, and
,the power of mutdally fupporting each other.

hen a c9mpany of light infantry is deined
bto drm the chain without any other corps te
fupport it, the commanding oflicer fignifies that
one fourth of it, i. e. one half platoon or feai.n,
will remain formed as a referve : fuppofe, for
inflance, the fourth fedion is fixed on for this
fervice ; in this cafe the three frit advance fifty
paces in quick time ; the order is then given te
form the chain to the right or left, or as circum.
fiances+émay require ; the lignai from the bugle
is immediately given, and the detachment extends
in divions of two Îles at ten paces diliant froni
each other ; the fourth fe&ron remains formed.
This difpofition4being made, the fignal from the
bugle is given to march. The chain moves for-
,ard in ordi.ary time, taking care to preferve
-the daifance and alignement. The fedion of

referve follows at the d:ffance of fifty paces, in
order to give fupport to any part of the chain that
Iay be attackcd. O

On
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On the fignal halt, the whole halts and dreffes.

lf-the chain is tu ire; the fignal is màde to com.
menceffin1g ; on' which the right flugelman of
teach divi.ob of thé chain takes three paces to
the front and fires fals back into hisplace agamn
and loads. >the other three men perfori the fame
fiigly ; and by this means the fire is kept up,
without intermifion, tili the-fignal is made te
ceafefiring.

'At the figrnl to retreat, the whole chain faces
to the right about, agd retreats in or4inary time.
On the fignal' tolit, the whole chain halts and
fronts. If itis to incline to MIe left, it faces to
ihe'eft, and'tåkeÉ ground to the left ; if to incline
to thè ri ht, it faces and takes ground to the right;
or the objca of&gaminig ground un either flank
rhiay be obtained' with equal facility by an obhque
movement. 'On the fignal to e/ofe, the whole
chain cltfes to the point fronwhence the found
isgiven.

Should the 'wb flank platodns of a corps of
light oifantrv b ordered t0'ofori 'the :chain, or
extend t henfelyes (as cirdunflances may require),
in oeder by this'means to mak 'the formation of

ethe lattalon, or to keep the enemy at a dittance,
in a eountry, where his front is diffiçult of ap-
proach ; the two flahk platoons wdli advance wn
"quick timè the diflance which may be direéled,
and when arrived on the fpot, the right flak
platoon forns the chain te the lefi, and the left
I ink plato'on to the right, proceedifng accorduig
't the direaions already given for extending, and



for the formation of thc chai On tbe fgnal
beng made to clofe, the p atoons clofe to the
point from which they çxten ed, and both refunie
their (ituations on theanks o the corps as qumk-.
ly as poible.

Dfpofi- z. The company îs told off into four half
tion of a plaçooqs, or feélions, The c mnianding officer,
iompanyof with, the firdhalf pjatoon, n rches in front of
rifleme'n or the corps to which he forms th advanced guard,
Jightt"- in the day-time - five hundred paces, but in the
fanry toiht, or in hazy weather, th ce hundred only.qubici tov Io
A,, an Faç fecond fealhon is detacbed two hundred pa.
a(hianced ces in front of the firft, a nd a p rty of a fergeant
guard and fix men is pufhed on one hundred paces fur-

ther, wh'Lh forms the headof the dvanced guard.
The third and fquith half piato ns are placed
three hundred paces to ,the, right a d left cf the
fard, and everu with it,, taking.care to preferve as
much as poffible the above ,dañance from it,at&r
detachnig <ue ih"dred-pces forw ds, and tu
anî obhq*ue direction to the outer ßà nlt a non-
Gommrnfioned offiçer and fix men.

The duty of the advanced guard is to cour
the whole country in its front penetrati g through
woods and enclofures, and fearching int villages.'
If thepltroles meet with an enerny, th officer
Qf the half platoons informis the captarm of the
comibpaiy, who reports the fame byra ftea non-
coinîmdlioned officer to the commandmg fficer

of' dhetcorps.
JIhe- commsanding ot1i:t.r of the advan ed

gu1rd sulLpf, coar1te haveb'zu 'prevsaußy dir r-
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ed, whether in cafe of falling in with an enemy,,
he is to attack or merely te amufe hinr with his
{kirmifhers, or whether he is to fai' back. In
the lau inflance he mut not retire with the
main body, but, by withdraw:ng in an oblique
direaion, leave a çlear flage for the operatione
of that corps againft the enemy. He will by
this movement avoid the poffibility of confuion
enfuing from the retreat of his own troops, which,
under particular circumrfances, nay unavoidably
1lecome precipitate. On the Lgnal to march,,
the whole advanced guard moves forward. On
the lignal balt, the whole halts, keeping, however,
the dafpofition. If the Ggnal to ceoe is foundedk
thé non-commiffioned officers' detachments join
their refpefive half platoons ; and'n the fecon&
fignal to clkfe,the fecond, third, and fourth hýlf
platoons clofe and form to the ira. Wheno-ne
tingle platoon is to compofe an advanced guard,
it wll be told off in four fe}ions, which are thea
to reprefent the four half platoons. In every
other refpe& the regulations and direaions given
in the foregoing paragraph are applicable in the
prefent infdance.
Of the Service of Light Troopr in tJe Field#

2.During the campaign,light troops are ufually
cantoned in vWilages, and are net provided with
camp equipage. They may, however, be occa.
fionally requred to occupy ground on the Bank
of a corps in the Une of encampment , the men
mua, in that cafe, condlruct huts of earth, oi
boughs of trees, and will perform al the camp

dutie1



duties, and in ever reect comply with the re*
gulations laid dQwnàf?r the difçtpline of regular
infantry.

/of eatrlti in GeneraI.e
Difpof- r. Suppofing a patrole to confifi ofa, frgeant
nlOn t0 be and twelve ment the firgeant detaches two mes

bfrved and a corporal in front, and two on each ilank,
b)tipatrole the latter extendag themfelves tu the right and
s recon- lefr as far asepo1ible, without lofing fight of the
gron, main body ; but the diaance of thefe Ikîrmilhers,

villages,e, both in front and on'either Rank, mufi be regula-
woods,or ted bIy locarcircumliances : in an open and plain.
ofd eks, country, they may venture to extend thcmfelves
hoioeu further from the, main body, than in one that i

ways, or enclofed or hilly. On coming to an enclofure,
elqfures, one man advances into it and examines it clofely ;
ared ur- the other, remaining behind it, keeps upon the
ng the watch, and takes care te be always veady to fup-.

march. port his comrade in cafe of bis being attacked.
z. On comngto an hili, one man will'afcend,

On arriv. thé other, remaining at' the bottom, will, be give>
ng at an ta nnderftand, by a fignal concerted between

4h. them, whether the enemy, occupy any part of it
or not. If an enemy is discovered,,both the fkir-
mifliers mufi conceal themfelves, and having:af-
certained as nearly as poflible the arength of
the enemy, one mufi endeavour tojoin the patrolk,
to give the intelligence ; upon whtch the, patrole
fliould retire,,and, if pollible, throw itfelf into an
ambufcade to obferve the enemy's motions.-.
When a flànker fees a detachment of the enemy
advaacing immediatcly upon the patrole, and that.



he is pt 1e -an~o4 mttvn? to give the a.
lc f,Ëir aperc5ýcI èe nmuf file, whucb wvîlk

býet&lcral for àilWd' k1èftinkeis to join the main
bodye or the figrtql wili be givcb fot, âffniblye
and the patïoié ývàih"tnfted force:bw4 'ýattack tlie

enery if eqÙa<l rtoflInîW1h numnberý, or wilI fecure
ncý eétieat bv a flrm 'trifance, if thé fluperior
ftrc nýh of the èý'mn akcs àiniîprudgnt to risk
'ân at1Ukk.

le. 'I~~ When a patrole m~arches through an en*
be~es a»d'dôf hdunts y, or one m'och interfeé¶ted hy hedge,'
ctC(uC~tfe fiMikeîs mnufVbU' «t 'n 'each fid' of theiù. iit

brdçý to' tetamhn' thei tli'oreughty ; in' doire
'ý>iucbhAtey inù« IaWaýs keèp asn as a pôffiblle

i ne WAt th,* main body, and refurne their
jPeu ftations'ças' 'fon as tbe'y hiave paffed any
ôbf~i which rn ivedrawna thent of hu

ii .&t0 It 4niaý tÉoiTiètimès be neceffary for
Êdeàto get to the tops ofi trees for the Pré

Pofe O'Ërecnnoitring, and on ne accoUnt u*o11
fheyleave ainy high ýround behind tliqem without
fid't viewing ie 'i'viton's'froni st.

In traver. 4.' bt marchiinl 0ôveV àn»open coôùntry, and
JfIý ope" ~heb:1 areteen at a great difhiricep it wull
gi oeuad.' not bê neceffary t, fend cut <krniiers' on the

flriks, unlefs an hou'té Or' an eèncIofure is perceived
at a diffante ; iii wich cafe they muif bc detache

ed t6',çamine it til1oroug"iIIY. nizht, or 'a
hazy weàther, ftunkerr are în ai fituatîoris indif.
~Penatly necefftry, ànd ihuft be partiéuUarly care-

fui to regulate; théir' muvernent by tlàt' *cof the
tnýin body Great
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Inpo4fng S. Great precaution is requite when a patrok
ibtough anis under the necdlity of paflirg an hollow way,

bk- in order to guard againfi a furprdle or being cut
'way. off. To avoid this, the patrole fhould be divided

into files, which follow eacþj other at fuch a dif-
tance that each may be able to dfliinguwfh the two.
men im'nediately before them ; by this arrange.>
nient, an enemy will only be able to perceive the
two nien infront, and the whole patrole will be
alarmed,either by their comrades an front being
attacked, or by their fire upon the ertemy. If
there lhouid be turnings or windxngs in the hol
low way, which prevent thofe in the irear faom
fecemg the file in front of them, the latter muft
give notice ofthe prefence of an enemy by flring
a Ihot.

6. When a wood'piefents itiblf In fónt of the
ng march, through wlich the patrole mu pifs, the

through 4 ilank skirmafhers are fent to the skirts ofit ; they
wood. mnf, however, k~ep i muchtwithin thé wood as

not to be perceived from \without ; the main bo-
dy marches diretly through, but if poffible by
fome other, road than that which is commonly
ufed. For the fecurity'of a patrole, when it is,
a ftrong one, detachhients fiould be left, at the en-
trance of the wood, to fuaain the main hoJy iW
its march through, and to give the alarm in cafe
of the approach of an enemy. If the wood is of
geat extent, fmiall patroles thould be fent in frornt
and on the Éânks of the main body ; and fmall in-
terniediate pàtrole muï be fent out, keeping at
the diLtance of 4 or 50o yards from thof ic Iront



.fttenr, whofe objéë willbe to examine all crof5
roads, there being little apprehenfion for thu
15fèty of thefé detachments, fuppofing even the-
enemy to be in ambtifcade inthe wood,' Three
imen' will'be fuficient fbr thefe patroles, two of
whch will advance in a IEne,, and keep within,
fight of each other ; the- third foHIowingthem and
placing himfelf fo as aliaysito keep, them both in
view: 6y this means, thould the moft advanced
patrole be carried offby the enemy, the fecond>
and fôllòwi'g orres would efiape, and'the main%
Iody wouldiave timely notice of the danger..-.
la returning the patrole fhonid take a, different
toute from that by which' it advanced, for the bet.
ter chance of difcovering th'e enemy ; indeed,it
mufl be confidered as a general rule, that no pa.
trolé (hould' return by ,the way it came ; norý
in cafe of being attacked, and'obliged to retreat
*hould it ever fall back in a dredt fine upon the
maàin bodþ Bye roads are always to, be pre.
Airred'to the main route, etiher in returnang froma
patroles or i retreating before an enemy ; in
patroling ti ugL a wood, care fiôuld be takea-
mot to ventute too. far, and that the skirmdlhers
are not at to great a daLance from each other,
for fear of hiày weather or the appyoach of'
night. \

ia mardi. 7 Bèfore a pàtrolé ventures intô a defie the.
ing two men advaned la front mai examine it

r h a weil, ani at the fan\e time filk'ers muf recopi-
noitre the ground on 'e right and left of it, where
it is probable the enc night le in ambufdade.

fr
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hn returning,a patrolethould if poilible zvoid'ad.
filit has before pafed. When the defl bas been'
pdifed, a few men may be kt at the extremity of
it, to give the aiarm by a fhot, in cafe a detach.
m1enf of the enemy Ihould attempt to tut off ther

le ; thefe men %i d eventually difconcert the
emy' pPans, who may naturally conçeive thent

te bethe head of a detachment- paffinj the de-
fit, asa Ibpport to the patrole.

I? rece 8 1b When a patrol is to reconnoitre a village,.
0StrIng a the direaions ttat bav been already given for its
dage' condu& during the mar h muift be liraly adher-

-d to. Whether the role is a firong one or
not, it mut halt at a few und'red'paces from the
village, affemble ail the alti i(hers, and' he con-
ceaed; a few men mut t en be fedit towards
the village, and mufi endeav ur to feize one of
the inhabitants, and condu& im to tHe officer
.ommanding the patrole, in ord r that be may be
examned refpeaing the prefInc of thie eaemy.
If opon diligent nquiry it is foundithat,the enemy
are-in the vdhg4, the patyole muft make its re-
treat : the depo tion of one perfon fliould not,.
however, he de ended upon ; the men who have
been fent to the ',ag mu endeavour, if pofiblee
to take another pe n, wh s muk bc 1eparately
*xamined, to fée whether bis report eoincides&

ith the fbrmer one. If afier ail inquiry it ap.
sa s that the enemy'aoe not in the ilage, fome

in muff be fent into it, and fmall parties to the
rigýt aàd left of it to examine the entirons, and

a haneimebeocup:
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ed'. The men who were frent into the v1ilage
muft immediateiy repair to the niayor or chief ma.
giftrate of the place, and make him accompary
thern to fearch al the houfçs, fiables, barns, and
all other places where the enemy might be con.
cealed. If they nad ail fafe, the men mua re.
turn to the main body, and inake their'report.-
After this, fhould the commander of the patrole
wiih Rii to be himIfdf convmced of the truth of
the report, lie may go in perfon into the village,
accompani ed by a few men, for prudence would
fuggeft the impropriety of takwg the whole pa-
trole, as, not-withitanding the former fearch, it is,
lfbii poklible the enemy may be iu ambufcade, and
only watching the opportumty of the whole de-
tachment beogýin the village, to attack it to ad-
'rantage Whern a non-commiflioned of1icer cona
mands a patrole, before Ire leaves a villa&e he has
been dire9ed, to examine, he thould require a,
«ertificate of his haymng been there. When a par
tible is to reco-nnotre a village by Right, the
vhole mufi affEmble at lome daftance ir> Iront of

it, as in patroling by day, and the environs muk
be examined ; but the men who are fent into the
village muan, in this infance, be dàreaed to creep
gently along the fionts of the houfes,and partîcular-
!yalong thofe of the pubihck houfes, l ooki4ng at
the fams tme in at the,windows, and endeavour-
ing to diltnguith whether any of the enemy are-
Whin, Should this be found impracihcable,
theymuà conceal themfelves, ard wait the op-
partgN4y of Coma inhlbtat.paffIing, whom Rt wl
b Iheir obpa to carry ofi to the combnandng,



,officer ofthe patrle with as lhle noife as poflible,
.and without taifing any alarm. If It fhould ap-

, pear to be 'certain, frbm the report that the prfo.
ver makes,and fiom other intelligence, that the
enemy are not in the village, the' fame diiections
<mult be followed as have been already laid down
for the day patrole; but ûiould' he' enemy be in
'the village, the patrole niuft retire ; an attempt,
however, lould be made to ça i off one of his
videttts,\in order to gain more certain accountr.
Whatever-bas been faid with refpect,to villages,
is applicable alfo to any. place or tow'n.

9. When skirmifhers give 9A6e of the ap.
proach of the enemy. the pa/trole fhould endea.

n n vour to concegl itfçlfthe object of a patrole being
to reconnoitre a ountry,'and¡td get 'intelligence
of the er1:fr, their rnovements't&c.;, ail engage-
nient fhoild be avçided, and, unefs abfolutely
compelled ro, fglit, a patrole ihquld àlways en.
deavour to get'avai und.fcovIred. 4f a patrole
allows îtfelf to be unneçefnre dralid into an a-
farr with dne -of'the eneny's¶itn1"m run an e.
qualrsk of being captured and'tlie fehîce it was
to have pe't fôrr'd remaiin-unà,cdrnpli(hed, fo
that thé arT y oi'detahtnent, from tW'hence the
patroie waie'nt out, may. wait In 'vàiî for the in-
telligence thatwas exp'c«ctey toVit, If a patrole
fhould bepuraoidably e t>dg d z an affair, tbe9mçi' * te noticeofficer cominading it will e wîcimlhedia e

,by two truly men to the corPs roai which he
was detachec, an d at the fame time -wntten re-
,p4et ôf khatevertafornétion he' ay. have been

Ále



gble to Ôbtain, which he (hould always have
tready in cafe offuch an event. When a patrole
is to beffent out, every fort of inaru6tion for its
,condu& during the march lhould be commuet.
cated to,the men. The greateft attention in the
roficer commanding a,patrole vili ibe requifite to
watch the condua of his men -: -they nut be at.
tentiveobedient, and vigilant, from the moment
,of their departure tili their return ; and, under
pain of thetfevereftpunnhment,-they muif be for.
bidden to go into any public-houfe .uring the
march: they (bould therefore be .fupplied with
their complote ration of ,provifions. A patrôle
fhould always endeavour to conceal its march ;
,therefoKewoods and encIdfureare tobe prefe' red
in itsprogrdfi througha country. Bridges (hould
be.avoide4, for fear of<ambufcades or of being cut
off. If, however, abridge munf of neceffity be
paffed, a few men ihould be poaed at it, to give
the alarm to the patrole on the approach of the
enemy. -In this ca4e it will be advertfed of the
danger by a ihot ; by which means it may gaie
time to repafs the bridge, and at leaft avoid being
cut off. Should every thing remain quiet, at the
cxpiration of a certain time, previoufly determin-
cd,the men who were left at the bri4ge will fol.
Jow, and join the patrole.

If the patrole is forced4o pafs, places,where not-
wIthaanding every precatition, thet 'is ibl a prod
1ability of beng cut off,fmall poils xtOLbe left a
fuch places, or the patrole fhould be divided i
ta namber of 0fmall detabmcnts, advan':iby

different

1



.dffferent routes, and-fume\place <hourd be appois*t
~ed for a rendezvous of theý whôle.

Wheai. a patrôle.l*inds itýeIf unexptt8edty ii pre.e
flence of an enemy, if of equal force ît (houid at-
tack ;,wbut fhoWd tW en cnný's numbers tec very
,fuperilort, andkhere remain à~ polTibilityo of get
ting away unctIfcovered, the atroie muft difperfef,
and earh man lave. binîfeIf aý'he can. In' fuch
a cafe, and Wheip, fronan ajpprehetiion of dan-
ger, die parole is advancing inWfma'lI ceta chmeots,
one in -*front of ýhe e~er, ae fi,9 n as thofe ina the
Tearaýre iinade acwarc of the ealemy being Co lu-
perior1 .-they midi .immidiately ' retreat, without
svaiting for the detaçdiments ina t>W ifront. h I is
the duty of a cçmmandinag officër of g patrole to
poiv> -out to'eCah"'man' ail the daqgers to be ex.
pea~ed, the nianner in whith he'as to coraduat bim-
'feif in retiing fingiy, the irQadÈ th t are opena ta
hîm ina fuch a câfe, the paIaces at wIch, the %trote
iinay rendezvous, aod(Ithould that 6be ianpr46lica-
bic) the pofition of,, thed~etgihmeýt or arniys »
whaich bc if 'ndeêavour tomrake, bis efèape.
Theabove inilruitiebs it is *fqlutejy raecelfary
to imprefs Oroogtly oný the niinds of the mniera, ë
order that ieach mancinay'"know bO'w-he is to
lave, biraIfcf ucfder, :be aboyre.meptioned events.

gAs the greaýteff prejuclice may arife fropt
apatrokkhavipsgcQnmMtted thse 'aTI tritzng

errcies gnd as, on the'çÀ>trary, tise,.greua& d
,Vantage inay be 'derived to an arrny f'rqra tse
zood condù6& of one, ali tie ab6,ve înaitruitions,
Mad à£ inany mt$re'ao mey be th9ught u(efolo
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åioùUd be explained to the-men in the rieure te> me
previous to the marching off, and during the
march of thepatrole.

<Of the Advanced Guard, Fank Patroles, and
Rear Guard, and of their feveral Dutie on
a Mach.

General i. It is a rule which mufi alwaysbe attended
iruI to that no column, regiment, or detachment, whe.

ther at be near, or at a d:dQance from the enemy,
marches without an advanced guard, and flank

atroles, in order to reconnoktre the country, and
.pi event the, poflibiþity of an attack , before the
cliyn has turnç to'orm, or to look, for and dif.
Iodge the enenyfwIen he is ruppofed to be in
etle hneighbourh1ood, though no account is receiv-
ed of bis epd4 pofician.

D '2. Te diftr:butîon of the advanced guard,
.on of t and flank patrolç s, remains as bas been before di-

«'usoced rected. The intention be:ng, thatthey fhouild be
gultea4d fent as farin flnti and on tie ganks as poflible,

lin it becomesq-afy ' ece(faiy, tigat they again
Pat 0/rt- hou ktaech h. th,eç,r front adcn ,their flanks

-(In as large pr n as their inumbers will ai-
dow} skirmîihers,i tWbtf:ièfs it ,wdl be to

exanyne, c)ofeay , jects which prefent them-
felves on th¢ marh, to trayerde all enclolures,
and the like. Skym'fhers malt always be i
'p ires oftwq 1e each, fu thqt ýhîlg one is em.
playedin camtmina ainy» , oljet, qte other may
reniain onh f Qoof nut,, aJdI any thing ap-
proach, or$saperçgived at a 4iqege, the one
Iay Iqu ~aetefy pake 4 zegprdo 1the body

from



~fÔmwtchh i dt -1ed, while th~e other keeps

his eye conflantly on the objeâ tiUI>he retura of
bis-comradê.

0/ thed4is,* t,3. Theý diflance'at '"bitail adva'ncçd, guard
tane ft$e andflànk patra1eslthot1d keep fromy ihe eàIumnns

gurftiXmk(LBe - deterrnined hy local circun(ùncees, and

j'lsni :pat- bythe,':ftrength ,of'the colunin. oerhéyfiou1d,
rolc.!e,t, t,, 1owever, be àlways', at {fuch a di-flarce, that if

ythècolun.they fliould- 6e, unecpe&ecdiy '-attacked, the
T covn=n maya baie 1 ivume ,to, put itfeif in a poanure
'4o£defénce ;; andiaIfgtthat if -detiles- vailges, or
twoods prefent ieamfelveson the 'lie of àrch,
fhcyÀnaýbd excnied jihoroughIy -before the ar-
rival of the head of the colunin, that therc mikt'
tben ' be ýno dday.-ýs The lkfrnfher ýnq(1 be

Y; ývery,.cautious duririg-tbemiarch, n0t top&<tt oif

etioiîslare neceffa-ry foriihe advanèrd guard, with
4-r1trèfPé& tolthé cotr.-- ï-ýýi -

DW6?4fT . Skumînflw<isjnrheter from1wi efan k patroIes~
,Jkrrmf/k.é Ixwadvanced àtd;:atitu itIceevery perfon they

cre.ueet, to quefinzhIem iefpetzdrwgthe eriemly,, ail
bhndu&fiv4in -ttiitnuin lbody'whe "they

i betàmiwéd, b vlbf according to.carcrnn-
r y ,Prfc«gfô, tàkeâinaybq otccafionally

u46. fl fulr'Os g»iè forgrhe by e roads, or to
~ropoint j>~'ar niiht ' fer~e as ambu

i rnadts 'f ~b~ii'Affhoukgs gardens,
ÎLA ,gtnfûtlèsl, &c. muft <4becIofiy,2letched by the

V)- flt1unutets , iitad nd %e4gh te or vilIugee from w ence
LI ..Ihe,,heghbutiàg,- grdund ,can bé 4een, ~iuft be
leý131ft urnexamitaed by theni. It ls ardync

0 fary
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fary to obferve,that the arms offkirmiflhers fhoutd
always be in te beil order, and ready for am.
mediate ue. -%

When an 5. If a village fhould happen te lie on the
adfançed road, through- which a column muft unavoidably
guard ap- pafs, it wll firit be examined; by tht 'àdvan'ced
p a her aIguard, after the mannerthat has been j'eferi4ed

for patroles on famîlar occafions, an4 a report
made to the commandingofficer s ofthe column.
The commander of an advanced:gaavd, or flank
patrole, wll at Il times make-ai, exact report to
the commanding'officer of the 'column, of any
thing e>xtradrdinary that mayýoccur during the

1 rarch, or of anyremarkablefeatu'e of the courn-
try. ' - •s • -

erir Mpafi 6. An advan.ced juard, or flanko patrole, will
, fl i- onS no account, enter a wood- or defile, until a

«mood.; afrriall party has prèvioufly: paffed through it, and
* . clofely examined itt "In creconnoitring a wood,

an advanced gird.will followtIhç'fame direébons
'as'have beei gaier for:patroles, to that when'the
columa irnaves av tho defilee D wood, tiray pafs
without rilk ordofs-of tuge. ,

,' meets a: 7.r If thelcomnnder of therhead of an adè
feneny,. vanced guârdioidbave intelligence of the app

proacho enmy'patrole, ill firni hait,
endeavoaur to djfcoyçrjjhe fi rength of it, and then

4all, bac? ortherin body ; -the {comnanding
fflicer afwhic n is n-otin too great

fosee lho.ild<ryIto, concealhis'rren, fuffer the
çagdzy,to approach, and endeaouît to entangle
bim, between his, parties ànd the head of the

J - ../ çc>Iumn
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column, Yhen lie may attack him witho rfk.
If an advanced guard is fet upon unawares by a
body of the enemyin ambufcade. the offic r com-
mand:ng itmua immediately attackt; bu it wili
depend upon what maybe the general o jea o
the move, whether he is ta engage with h s whole
force, trglahng to the columin for fupport, or whe..
ther ho is melely to keep the- enemy i check,
fo as to gainthe ti-ne fuficient for the c Jumn to
make fuch difpofitions as may be ýtho ght ne-
ceffary. Its-a marim, however, and o e which
cannot be.tooaftrongly impreffedupon he mind
ofevery officer commandng an advan cd guard,
or flank patrole, that in- the eventof h' being pur.
fued by a confiderable body of the e emy, he is
by no meaps ta fall back immediat ly upon the
column:. officers thould therefore take prec au-
tions againa any utnforefeen açci entsr that may
occur :uimg the march, and att iively obferve
the ground by whcn a retreat m y be effeaed

'he commanding î>fficer of an vaced guard is
not to conhne hinfeif tQ the m in body, but oc-
cafionally to vifit theadvanced nd gankpatroles,
that he may ,make his own ob rvations, and truft
as little as poflible to the repo ts of others,

fan ade , 8. If the advanced gua d fhoald meet the
-vanced enemy in the mght, the affi er commanding ip
guard will immediately attack, if n t with the whole, at
meet an" lealnith part of his forçe, nd not give the ene-
enemy m -

-'e n y time to force him bac upon the column ;--
he mu exert himfeif to pr vent confufion among
bis own men, but endeavo r to fpread difmuay in
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the detachment of the enemy. A refolute officer,
with a few determined mene may at night render
the moit important fervices ; for even fhould lie
not be àble to gain any fohd advantage, fili a
fpitited ánd well-timed attack will at leaft have
the effeé of embarraffing the enemy,during -which
time the column may form and prepare to a& as
the oct-efion imay'reqtiîre. It is always ufeful,
il thete rencontres, to make priforners, in order
to lind out the ftrength of the enemy, and what
may have been the objea of bis march.

9. It is a rule'that .flank patreés' are never to

Iben a leave impraâicabte ground, or other obftacles,
fJank patf btweet them ànd the column ; for example, if
role meets in the courfe ofa march they hneet with a morafs,
ewith any or piece of waterof confiderable extent, clofe to
unpqIabie whl< h the lne of match is to pafs ; it vould be
Ob aýcl ona oreat fault td0 léave fuch an obaacle between
t emarc/. the'patrole anti côtunn, as itwould "be expofing

tthe former to be utofE in fight ôfthe column,
by a-detachmnent rof£ie enemy, without the pof.
fibility of receÎv4ýgkc0ur. "Wheti a flank pat-
1role therefore-medis witi any impediment of this

;fortei t will draw'as rear -to the'côliumn as the
Iotalcircu-mtancerequires, and continue to march
intîis-maeneY, 'until the nature of the, ground
fofferi it to refume ts ufual fation , for as long
as a columin si pdffing by a moraf'sor iake it is
fufficiently covered by them- the aboie rule is
equally to be obferved by ailfkirmihers from the
flank patroles ; Ibt if sa, flank patrole fhould meet
wivtha thicket or fmail wood' thv %karmthers wdjl

immedtate y
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irumediately enter and examine it, and a fmali
detachment fhould bc fent round it, 1n order to
prevent any concealed party of the enemy falling
upon the rear of the column, after it, has paffed
the wood.

When the io. If inthe-courfe of- a march the columna
solu>ln fhould halt, the advanced guard will of courfe do
bal:s the f'me ; the flank patroles and lkarnuliers mai

king front outwards - and irs, to be obferved,
that no defile within'a Ihort diffance of the ad.
vanced guad or flank patroles lhould be, left un-
occupied. ,The 4dvanced guaid fhouldendear-
our even to make îtfelf maffer of ihe ground be-
yond'the deffle, if a is only by fen dng a fev men
to take pofitheré, that the column may be in
fecurity during4tþe halt, and the, men be fuffered
to reft themfelves. -Befides,,by this precaution,,
the advanced guard wdIl fecure the pafS of the
de6le. It wflýofcourfe be undertloqd, that when
aý column halt',tlie, advanced guafrd and flank
pitroles wdl pof their own fentrieg:and thus
form the pickets and chains of fentries, for the,
whole column.

Ofthe rer i i. No column is ever to march without ar
guard. rear guard,,the ftrength of which inuit depend

upon ,cirumàtances, The difpofrioiof it is the
fme as the advanced guard, wîiti tthis difference
oply, that the main body precedes the i fmaller.
ln marches where the enemy is-lupFofed to be in
front, the rear guard fhould be compofed of a
few trufly men, whofe bufinefs it is t< cdIe&
,W aLragglers, and to take up dejrters.
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General i z. A rear guard is as much as poffible ýte
direUions avoid engaging the enemy, inalmuch as nothing
for the more is ufually expe&cd from the officer coi-

,eoidutl ofmandngnit, than to join the army without lofs.-
uard. '4e- mufi however, endêavour to execute his

infiru&ions, which generally have for ôbjeâ to
pýrevent the lofs of baggage and capture of firag-
glers, and to keep the enemy at a dinfance frorti
,the column. The means ôf performing this fer-
vice muft depend upon the nature ofthe ground,
and the relative fituations of the column and the
enemy. This, however, may'be confidered as a
fixed principle, that tite rear guard lhould dif-
pute every defile as long âs poffible, in order to
enable -the ceolumn te' gain ground : s foon as
this obieél is attatned, orthe rear guard is oblig-
ed to leave the de6le, the next defile mua be
gained as expeditioufly as 'poffible.

The officer commanding a rear guard is as
much as poffible to avoid pa«ing a deffle in the
prefetce of a fuperior enemy ; to this end he

4amufi without lofs of time occupy the deflle,the
rMoment the -colulnn bas paffed, without giving
the enemy time to bring up more troops.

the con. h. When an arrny retires before an enemy
.î df in -feveral columns, .each having his own rear

kéar gtiard, they will preferve a communication with
uards oj otie another, and un common cover the retreat of

nt the army. Suppofe, fer iniance, an army retir-
i n ing in three columns, and each having a defile to

ach otkçr paf, but the firfi having a better and fhorter road
ouivtnarches the fecond ; in this cafe the officer

commanding
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commatiding the rear guard of fh' 6rft; ir uft not

gîde up the defile, tili be has, afcettained that the,
erear guard Of the fecond colume is aaeauly paf.
fing : the fecondis to obferve the fame condu&
with regard to the third, and vice verfd. For
wsnt of,,this precannioÎl, -'bodý of the enemy

-wbich had followed the ýffIt-cohima, might'at-
tack the rearguard of the fecond on Üank9 wh'ich,
as long as the rear-guard of thetirft remaufs 'ited
before thedefile, he cannot-ventuwe to <eiwithlout,
rsking himfelif to be taken in fldnk. This is an

.inaance which affords te aý officer the opportu-
nity of difplay mg his judgment of ground. Before
an officer commandiqg a -rear guard iirrveg at a
defile or village, which lie muft of neceffity p,
if time permits him, he fhould.fend forward fdme,
intelligent men, to patrole to the right and'left,,
and to difcover the different paffes,, which he
Thoùld occopy, to guard againft being cut off,

Ofihe rear anU to cifea his paflage with ite greate' fac:ilty.
guard '14. If a rearguard' Chould be purfued by the
when eneray, it will divide 'itfef .nto two bodies,

&.rfued which will continue to retreat in communication
enemy. with one another, fending out feveraLskirmifhers,

-1ho will extend themf'elves by twos, and fire ip
-retirng. The skirmitfhers x it preferve as goôd

a line as poffble. the two bodies wulI retire ä!-
ternately, the one covering the ietreas of the ca-
ther. If t'he enemy fhould prefs fp juard,'tlil
Ikirmi4 iers will throw tbmfqeoo each flank,
and endeavour by their fire to dirconcert his at-
tack. An enemy n 1y lt1ezes te lea to COm-
-mit himfelf by a feigntd ietreat, anç[ by Ieaving

r art
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paftôf the tors in ambufh, which mau fail upon
him. with, a4va»tage, whil in the 1heat of his
PurÇit, The'ofi¢er commanding- the rkirmifhers
in lu take cethat'in advancing and retreating,
they do nqt çeed,thenifeIves toomuch, and that
the riOeQajgte»tton is paid to hs fignais.
O ,5, Offc4rofear guards and flank, patroles

Jir/h puW bel verycar.efrd t, revent their skirmifhers
rs Of !e It»eringin a'oy village . odiers offendmg in this

guad:ga ?rffpq4t Ihoq,4 be feverei punithedt

Bttalion in clîntt tt fn op'n cumn',ý right in
BA Th e y
pan e The officer co mandi g the compàny moves

you {¢ tà the centi t'he left aâd mt Ïaces to - the
r 1right at this cautioný

rear.
T4e whole face to the right abçut vheel to

rnart/, the ýrear the quarter circle and come to the yight,
ab6ut again winhout any word of çommand'for
hialting, and çrefs on the lef hand marn the officer
coms ''o the' pi"'ot flank, corre&1 any inaccuracy
iridrefin'ýnd'remains ieady.

colim left To om ine fon'clumn, the whole face tocolùn lcft ''o orr -fi"' "f'ronicoI
fact. the left.

On the wordform fine, the officer ffcps back
quick the 4th or"5th file of the front rank, the fer-
Ma . géant'tg the 2d file Ôf the rear rqnk, the pivo

filés, look tp the rghta for their dreffing, and when
luic//w i i is given,,each file"fteps ui oblquely
"t thèfrig&ht 'tie tear rank 'man of the left file

J >doubing .
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dbubling behird Tús front rank ninú; each file as-
it comes up d-effed on, the file on itk left; the of-
ficer looks to hid'ihpany fees each file come
regularly up and then takes the plae keye by the
fergeantof the company où his right, who'changes-
by the rear and covers his own officer.

Bq tom- To form open column, left in front.
panes on The oflicer commandin' the comparîy moves
your r:ght to the. center, the rrght band man tacies to theform cd-let
Iumn to thet
reaK

The whole face to the left' about,, ,wheel tc1
march. the f(ar the quarte r circle and come to the lefre\

about ýgain, 4reflingon the right file.
Rtghtface To formw lipe agai9, the whole' rface to the

right.
For* kne bThe officer fleps back to the 4th or 5th file
quîck of the front rank, the feargeant to the zd file of
manh' -the rear rank, the pivot files Igogt the left for

theidrefing and on the w9 rd qi4c march, each
file ffèps u? oblqueily to the lean"d 4refis on the
right fie, the rear rank man ofwhich doubles be
imd iis frnrralian, his plJae Jjng taken by
the fergeaht vh~o' remamns there till the officer of
the conpany replades him, the 'officer .face bist
conpany, fees them cone regulardy upy and the&-
takes his ftation on the right of his company
whWch lns ergga i4as kept f9r bum.

S- The
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fdvance ~The officer moves out 0raight forward, his

bYJh'CS covering fergeant cçmng up on his right, the
froi the companv fade to the right and file in rear of thur
compate officer and covering fergeant looking to the left
quc*- for tieir dittance -and dreffing.
mnarch.
Fronrt Front file, halts ; the oficer of the company
form. -and his covermng fergeairt leading,poat themfelves

as in dhe dire&aon given for forming line from
colum, left in front,, the company coming into
fine in the fame manner.

Advance The officer commanding the company, at this
byfiles caution goes to the r.ght about as well ashis cover.
from the inglfergeant and moves by the reato the left
left 6f flank of'his company, at the word quick march
compaies, he noves out, his coveriig fergeant coming upon

nasch. tIsieft, the company face to the left and follow
in file : they look to the right,for diflaoce and
dreffing.

Front Front file halts,officers and covering fergeants
form. take their places, and the company comes up in.

-to ine in fame nian ner as laid down forforming
line' fror column righ infront.

Retreat by The officer commanding 'the company, and
filei from his covering fergeant'face to the fight about and
therightof difengage to the rear, at the word quick march
comitanles,i the leati "out looking 'to their right for their
quick diafnce and drefling.
march.

Front The officer cones tohis left about, bis cover.
o&rm. ing fergeant doing the Came and formmng in his

-rear, the files an rear of them move off obliquely
te



to their right and when in Une with -the offer
come to the left about and drefs en himi, 'looking
to their right.

reat 1>y The olicer and covering fergeant go to the
fron right about and move by -the rear -to the left'df
kIft of the company flandaag as 'if they had difengaged

to their rear from the left flaañk, at theword quick
rnarth they move out followed by the company
(who face to the left for that purpofd) towards
their rear,'lookurg to their Jet tor ithCir diftance
and dreffing.

The officer-come to his right àbout*his cover,
ing fergeant comng round him and formng in
his rear, the files in rear inove off obhquely to
their léft and when in line with the officer come
to the right about,Iooking to their left and dref-
fing on hm.

Ice The officer followed by'his covering fergeant
ble comes to the center of his company the officer

Fm in front of the right file of the left'fubdivifoon the
r fergeant a front the left file of thef right fub.
' divfion, at word guièl march, the fubdivi.

fro a ir ards. followiirg ,he officcr'and cover.
g fergeant whdlead ffraight' forward 'Jookrg

to thert'center for their daiance and dreflng,
extept the two cçnter fileÉ, namely, the right
les of the left fubdivifion Vho move forward a,

rear of the offi eei àd cbveridg fergeant) the re-
mainirg filçs of the fubdivifions who have facçd
inwards when they hate'codie to where the cen-,
ter filesltood, front and mte forward4,by whc¿h

,means
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means every file has the fame rank,, twofJ:
rank, tro rear ind Co on in file togethcr.

Pront The center files aand fafl, the files in rear
farn. - them move up to their places on the right andIt

of them, the r zant moves off'to thq uight
keep his officer ' plIce, who remans fronting '

company cil'he fees chem, formed when he fa
in on the right ofthem.

In adancng by files fromthe center, a
mation may in like mannerbe made to iglt
left which Will dhrpw the companies nto colur
Wfrightftrm with tie right i front, when the
ficer and ferge;qt,will go to the left, that bel
the pivot, and ifUeftforz, into a colum.n left
front when they will , go to, the i ight, the r
eompany may af'o be ordered to fqrm to the rb
and the remanrng companes b>e moved up
obliqueing to the right and forming on left of
or vice versa, fhould it be neceffary t'o clian
the front on the marcha

Re eai ' The two 1er, i1es face to the right
by douàbe left about, the rear rank mpen lead, out to t
filesfrb»r re'ar followed by their front rank,4he-epiainc
the dht? of each fubctiyrtfion facingwards nd follow
of ciomïia4 ý 0nad 1n ol
of .ckM lk2 manner, tbe officer and covering ferge'

maresb.bc o to the righa4o4 and place the~rdfelveg, in fr
ofethe 4wo cerntrles, leadi'ng them andlook'
ti de centerfor tlir diflance and 4reffing.

Front The pieçand covering fergeant hait,
forz center files come, to the' right and left about,t

to the reir move' oliq-uely to riglt and
the right fubdivnfion to th left, the ift fub

Til
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91VÇ&,Ons tO the righi.4 and drefs on théým, t!ie "

-ficer and fe rgearit move -o %sh of comaQ

~in formiog 'ýfte'l adva'iéýn.
Should it be necefliry to form to the rear wbi.le

re!reating-from the center of the colTpanyl nia'
bv doni by the l-es .1cha nging p1aces ,wi a e~h
other, each file on the right iloppin»g ini reof
the on~e on us 1Èfts -ad, Qfl the W-ord regir fom,

tthe files then Jeading balting 2ind those iprearpof
t hern cPming up on rgl.and left Of them, when

kthe files have change4 i that nian-aer ( which is
eafily 4otte ôn the maeh) a forniadion rnay be

f\1nade in any dLrg4lsof to thle rcar, or hbe files'
changing batk to,,their troriner paoLio to the

'tance The o1ýcçropn ýhj riglit of each cc ipany ad-
indian van» p

Ir '1 f 4 ;l)rib ,y hissergeant, tbeco xpany face
t-e thglt asid follow in fi Oge ,th b frofa t

-rank mïan keepi i n-reàr of t he e ant, anaIiis
V~ 'reai r rank floioghirn -and' fo

r -ta' Týéhe fi, le djqg mayk Xme~lthe, fergeant
t~~e 4~ o ~rgt i ront, mjnk tili their

rYa tank mien eçpre mpssn thqjr r* erih
ii%. ani as ýp4e eaformer part>%

5fC Samne ae rom rlen W 6ýjtbat,41ýe officer at
5d~?n '}& ~ £ ~vp ~ cuman pqges by the

rçrto e jhe r'an at,,juicàtça«_rcb rnoves
:, out$ ai
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1I'rnetwo Sime as form rightbatthe fergeant and'ot
deep. corm up on the left.
frm fine. Same as explained before.

A4dvance

froms rh Same as explained before.,frM rrght
of compa-
ues.

Form fa2. The right' rubdivifion marks tidme, the lh1á
divifion leads out to the left and moves up
frontý dreffing and looking for its proper di
to the fubdïvifion-on its kLft, a fbpernumerar
ficer from the tear and a fergeant as the fu'
lion difengages, moves up quickly to lead
its place, the olficer eomnandi6g- the co
when he fees the left fubdivifion to a line
his own nioves on in quick- time.

Form fe-" Sane as fubdivdions, leÈt felions' oÇ catd
divifion flepping out, and as there may
office's to'red them. fergeant alone to flep
do fo.

frontform Al the officers and fergeants except the
egenaldings 'thebtmpàny, and his col

frgeani (whoiJei% -the right fe&on
-ri ht libdvifo)-þgo1 the rear; the Jeadin,
of eaçh feten Nohl 'o1üking-andldrefling by
right. except the raght fea'on who look
le ft, the 0Cer cpnmanding and /bys coverin

api fàil on ti'e fltnls of theIr'fe&ion as in
.'iîîinné 'from' column lèft in front, the
each'eébion- coning up to ihe& left in hike
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The o'ilv difference in advancing from theb

left of companies and forming fµbdivdfiçns on the
march and fe&tons is that the leading out is to>
the right, to which point the filé letders are to
look for their 4Iifatce and drefling, an, in the
formng hne the odlicer commaqding the com-
pany and his coverng fergeant confornv to' the
mode laid down for formng, line''from column,
when the right is m front.

Open column ofc4mpanies, right Mnfront.
Dep1y Ir- Front comnpany frands faf, the.companies ini
f0 hne on its rear move on in quick. time by the oWhque
Il" AIfiep to the right-and form on å*
Company.

Open colutni ôf cmpanies, igt infront.
F font cdnipany fands faàI, ftcnd company

tu line tmoves by the obliqe Leps in qùiêk time to the
aIterate right and forms-o front company tfe third com-
cpiimnens, pany move àffin fame manner rd the left forming
n , ' on left of it-, ai Tfo on alternately Ml the ine is

front cOlm- fortned with what was the front- company in the.
centeP.

A deployment may affo be made on the front
company by moving the rear companies ; byf/er
f om, tihe center of companier, the officer leading
out and takîng the diflance of his fubdiv!Iiont.
from the company he fb nis on or on any given
company, thcofe companies in front of the one
named to, be formed, on retreating- from the cen'
ter of companies andl thofé in the rear advan-
cing.

Bat.



-Change tateaion .ef Lipe.
frnt tade The company narncdeWhceIs to the right, thnfe

ri t OTonjpanies on ti jght go to the rsght about by
a wor4 çvf coxrnnrd fiomi their own officers.

4onzpany,
uw tÉfecompýnîes thtae gone to the right

",h. 1ab uYnimove on brini ng fheir lefft fhoulders fur
waii& Ad o'n linp 'with thé named company when
they get the Wo~rd liait, front, drets back, from

T\»tt~ir wridficerS\ttbfe ôn the le ft move forwvar
Itr03inilskç ianauiert getinZ 'tlie w6vrd, -hait,ý front

ZLf' y<'drefs up.i
The battaliohi amay cl-muge its' fté'nt in like

- piatp.r on any givei4te of any named ëdni'pary
ýbat file fa-tt~~~hc right gomg ttht
rîgý a-bou t an. 4,yiorward gache'ýWIÉtp., ýand

hdtd me, rçîçpp henapge..,4'

T lit li o îk ci~

i' r -~:r

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Z' O.J ~ ~ '
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EPi~UTY ADyUTmANT GENTIRdZ.*
OFPICE,

fliLIAx, 6THi JULY, 1808.

(CIRCtULAR.)

SIR,

LIEUTENANT-GrE19ERAI, Sia GEORGE
PREVOST, wifhes (frongly to imprefs on your
mind, that it Wil in a véry great degree depend
on your perfonal exertions to enfure the efficacy
of the Militia Force of this Province 1

Wi TH this view it will be effentially neceffary
that you fhould make yourfelf immediately ac-
qtainted with every particular relating to the
Militia within your Diftria ; with their effeéive
ftrength ; with the charaders and extent of
LlMdtary knowledge and information of their
Officers; with the ftate of the Corps with regard

L to
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p Arms, Ammunition, and ezery fp.ecies of
bilitary equipment ; and above ail with the

edgree of forwardnefs they have obtainerd in thele
ifcipline and Field Movements ; and whether

they are, or are not, competent to a& with regular
Troops, or what Service they might be employed
(n wrrh moft advantage, of which you can only
be a judge from your frequent Infpedions, and by
takmg as many opportunities as poflible offeeing
them under Arms.

I will alfo be incumbent on you to concert
tith~ the Commandiwg Qfflceri of the diffèrent
Battahioni, to fix the route by which in cafe of
Alarm each Corps is to arrive at the place of
General Rendezvous, and to enfure by every
previous precaution and preparation that no ob.
flacle fihail occur to prevent the regularity and
certainty of their movements at that critical
moment, for which purpofe it is highly necdfflary
for you to make arrrgements for providing
Carts for the ufe of thefe Troops,

THt L1eutenant-Generaj is awar that the
duties hereby erjoined you çann t b difcharged
with advantage to this Country without the
utmofi zeal and unremittieg perfonal exertion'
on your part ; in his expe&ation on this head
he Is perfuaded that he fhall not be difapponted'
,but it is moreover cqually efiuktial that you
lhould ccntinually bear in minid, that the Corp
'Under your dirc alon, are ccmpofed of men unufù
to the habits of'a inhtary lfe, and over whoff
you have very httle direa cootror), and that,

Vil
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will fee the neccffity of condualing this duty witit
all the urbanity, mildnefs and indulgence, whic4
is confiflent with Miltary Difcîphne, without
compromi1ingor impeding the important primary
objeéls of rendering the Mditia effearve and fit
for Paual Service.

IT will become your duty to be conftantly at.
tending the Drilis and Field Exercife of the
Miltia in your Difria, at fuch tmes as are or-
dered by the A as of this Province, and to the
end that the efficacy of this force may be at all
times afceîtaned, it will be your duty to mufler
each Regtment under your fuperirtendance, by
Companies four tumes in the prtftnt year and
twice in Battalions, and to have the general
fuperin tendan ce of the various Squad Meetings,
aflàffea by the Mulitia Staff of the feveral Regi-
mneny, together wnîh the Adjutant of your
DiriE--You are to make a fpecfic Report of
the r.umber-under Arms when the Company and b
Battalhon Meetings occur, and call upon ,the
Commanding Officers to aflign caufes for the
abfence of thofp who do not appear, and lke-
oft 'tranfmit your obfervations on the (Late of'

their Arms and Accoutrements.-l wili bc
further your duty to vifit frequendy the places
appointed for the Depôt of At mus, and éfpecially
to report whether the regulations cflablf(hed ft*î
the fecurity and prefervation of the fame> are duly'
attended to ; and to tranffnit a Return , afteÇ
ecch infpe6ùon of the Milhtia to this Office,
greeably to the annexed form ; nrd you arq

generallf



generally exieùed to exert your utmofl ende.
ýours to promote the difçqipine,,inftru&ion and
vwelfare of the Miltia, and ufe every exertion ta
render it as effetivè as pofible, and that your
Reports (hould be fufficiently detailed to enable
the Lieutenant-General to judge of the degree
of dependence which may be placed on thofe
Troops.

As ' ou wil be furnifhed by the Deputy.
Quarter-Maaer-Geneial with a Map of the
Dilria under your fuperintendance, it will be
effentidlly neceffary that you maike yourfelf ac-
quainted with the ýRoads and Taffes within it,
whether they are paffable for Cannon, and Heavy
Carriagese and mn fhort endeavoür to accuire a
perfeél knowledge of the locality of the Country
in which you wili jhave to aa.

WILLIAM BOWYER, Majore
DerUTY ADJT. GENL.

Th'Infpefing lield Oßcer
of the Dfirla.
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NSPECTION REPORT and RETURN of the feveral Corps

Diffri&, under the Superintendance of

COMMANDERS.

VA-SCOTIA MLILITTA, in
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-1 Rifles.

Rifle $words.
Carbines.
Ramrods,
Bayonets.
Scabbards.
Fufees.
RÏamrods.

Scabbards.-

Mufquets
Ramrods.
Bayonets.
Scabbards
Drums.

Colours.
Swords.ds e
Sword Belts.

THangrs.
Belts.

}Drum Garriages.
Drum Cafes.
Ba Ionetb elts.

Pouh Belts
IPouches.
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An AB cRJEMEN óf &e AR, pafe
48tbyear of HisprefentMajeßy's reign,

fo; the better regulation of the MLrA
of Ncva-Scotia; and alfo of an Ad,
pafed thefane year, for 9.Qartering
and Bdeting Bis Majeßy's Troops, or
ibe Mlina, on a March.

prfons VE RY mnan fromu 16 to
lble to Sec. 1. - 6 is bound to ferve in

the militia of the diftri& in which he
refigles.

Sec. 2. The comrmander in chief to
affix linits to the diftricts in which
battalions are to be raifed ; -the regi-

ar d Com
panies-n Ments of militia are to be forrmeciby
hOW for. counties, or divifions of counties,, and

re;;iments if the population will
mit, are to- be fub-divided into batta-
lions not to confift of lefs than 300 or
more than 6oo men. Field officers,
and officers commanding companies,
are to meet to fettle the limits6f-the
diriaIs out orf which each co&mipany is

to
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to be raifed; Every company of the
battalion except the flank conipanies
are to be formed by diftrias into
which the battalion dilhria is to be
divided, as convenientlv as poffible,
for the attendance of th Ei men ; No
company to be lefs than 40 men, with
one captain and two fubalterns, when
above 6o men, addiiona officers to
be appointed, at the rate of ode officer
for every 20 men ; the names of the
men of each company are to be en-
tered by the clerk in a book, to which
all officers fhall have accefs.

nhitia in Sec. 3. W hen men are fcattered
f,"ain harbours or detached fettlerments,

fmali companies are to be formed ;-
twenty men to have one oflicer, and
30 men fhall have two officers.

Sec. 4. Not more tian two flank
Flanka

cmpaaes companies to a bat talion, to confia of
liglit infantr'y or rifle men ; the Hali-
fx battahon allo; d a grenadler

company ;
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coinpany ;---Commander in chief to
fettle the number of men to be in fuch
companies.

Artllery Sec 5 Governor may raife artil.
companes lery companies, and perfons enrolled

in artillery or flank companies to ferve
three years, except in cafe of removal,
or difcharge.

Cavalry Sec. 6. Governor may eftablilh
troops of cavalry ;---men enrolled,
obliged to ferve three years.

calry Sec. 7. The men enrolled in the-
cavalry not allowed to fell their horfes
without leave under -the penalty of
1oi.

Sec 8. A drummer or fifer enrol-
mers and led in a company, muft continue to
fiters, belong to it although he may not re-

fide in the company's diftrict, but fliall
only be oblîged to do duty in the
company of the diftrict in which he
refides, unlefs ordered to march.

Enrolment Sec. 9. Officers commanding com-
of " -a
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~pañies to give feven days notice fer
the men within their difrias to meet
to enrol themfelves; perfbns neglea-.
ing to enrol, tp pay a, fine of i os.
perfons removing Qut of the diftrid
in which they are -enrolled , obliged
undert a penalty of ios. to enrol them-
felves withij ten days in' the company
of the diftri& into which they m
remove ; perfons coming to refid in
the province obliged to enrol them-
felves within three months after their
arrivai under. penalty of i os. ;-,-per-
fons attaining the age of 16 years,
lhall within three months after enro-4
themfelves, under penalty of 5s.

Sec. o. Perfons negleéding or re-q
fufing to enrol' may notwithftanding

diftg offt 'be entered on the roll 9f the Compa-

ce '4t ny to which ihey, belong, and when
wh move fo entered fhall'do militia dity :i

litia men in cafe of any difputò rÇ-
pcding, their age muft prove the
fame. 'Sec.



Knmsand .2-ô i. In go days after notice
accoutre- that1arma are depofitç by Govern"

nment, wj4ghin the difyic qf a Come

pally, evrysfeeholder fhrall prvide

himfelf with arms, gmmuWtion and

accoutremnts4 'and, fhall appear with

the fame at ,all mzietings, under pe-

hlalty ftp (hiliings for the want of

a mulket, and qne thilling for the]

want of every. other appurtenance.
Sec. ; Freeholders to receive

arms and certain accoutrements from

their captais; on givipg to hhin a

bond, with one good furety, for 51.
conditioned, to keep the arms, &c in'

good order, and to r-eturn the fame

wbenicalledifor ;-bonds to be lodged
with the Clerk of the Peace; and

perfons negleaing to provide arms are

liable to a penalty of 21.
Sec.. 13., Clerk of the Company to

have 6d. for drawing the bond, and

the Clerk of the Peace Gd, for filing
bit0



Ams. Sec. 14. Perfans not freehiàlders te
have arms furnifhed them on each
getting a freeholder be bound
with him; rnisr, , ut find two
fureties.

Arms. Sec. 15. Every t 1 itia man at his
own expenfe to provide certain am.
munition and accoutrements, under
the penalty of ios.

Sec. 16. Commanding officers of
companie' to make out a lift of mi.
nors, :and perfons belonging to their
cpiupanies, who cannot get fecurity,
and to reçeive arns for them, the
officer to give two accountable re-
ceipts for the fame, one to be entered
in the orderly book of the battalion,
and the other to be lodged With the
Clerks of the Peace,under pe nalty of
51. and the officer may be deprived of
his commiflion for neglet of this
duty.

me. Sec. 17. Brands tc(be provided by
- the
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-the County Treafurer, -and the com-
manding officer of each battalion ihall
caufe all arms, before the fame are
iffued, to bemarked.

Arms. Sec. 18. Officers commanding
companies fhall keep the arma deli-
vered to them on their receipts in-a
convenient place, and fhall iffue them
for all training and mufters ; and the
perfons receiving them, fhall return
the fame within 24 hours, under the
penalty of 5s.

Arms. pec. Perfons felling or exchang.
their arms, or conveyin the fame
out of the battalion difri , and the
perfon buying or receiving the fame
fhall each forfeit 51. for each relock,
and îos. for each accoutremen ; per-
fons putting the fame into a bc t or
veifel to be cariied out of the cour,
and the mafter of the boat or ve
knowingly receiving the fame, to pay

- a fine.each of 101. to be recovered
before çne Juffice. Seê.



,Ars- Sec. 2co. Juftice 6trcComplaint May-
caufi fudh offendcrs (not being free-
holders) to be arrefted.

Arms Sec. 2-r. Perfons after complaint
made returning the arms, to be ex-
cufed half the penalty.

A"is. Sec. 22. Commfanding officer of
each battalion, at one and the fame
time, once a year, to caufe the abode
of every man- under his command
to be vifited, and the arms infpeaed ;
and the officers ordeied to make
fuch infpe&ion, are to make exact
returns of the ftate and condition of
the arms, &c. perfons found deficient
fubjecl to a fine.

Sec. 23. Perfins to whom arns
havet been here.ofore iffued liable to

Arms. account for the fane, fubjeà to the
penalties and regulations in the former
militia laws.

Training Sec. 24. Commmnding officers of'
by fquads. corpanies to dividre their men into

fquads,
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f4uads, fo that the men may be traine
ed in the manner the Commander in
Chief flall'order, and to fix the limits
of the dilr-i& from which each fquad
is to be formed ; no fquad to be lefs
than 5 or more than i i men; and
to fettle the times for each fquad to
meet, and the, places, fo that no man
fhall have more than four miles to
march from his abode to the place
of meeting. 1

Sêc. 25. Within twelve months af-
ter the commander in 'chief fhall ora
der it, every man from the age of 16

. to 5o, ihaff attend 12- fgpad meetings,
and all above 50 years -and under 6o,
fhall attend two meetings ; the men
to bring fuch arms and accoutrements
as they fhall be ordered, and they fhall
be exercifed-three hours at each meetà
ing, by the perfôn appointed by the
commariding officer ot the battalion ;
comianding ~officers of companies to

order
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order a non-commiffioned officer te
attend each meeting, to report to them
who fhall attend, and they fhall re-
port to the commanding officer of
the battalion, thofe who attend and
thofe who are abfent.

3xempti. Sec. 26. One field officer and the
on"ror" adjutant of the battalion, with the

captain of the company, may excufe
any fquad or individual of the com-
pany from attending half the number
of fquad drills, if they fhall have" ac-
quired in their opinion a fuflicient
degree of di4ipline.

Sec. 27. Perfons negle&ing eac
Penalty fquad meeting unlefs he fhall give the
for negiea commanding officer of his company
of fcuad a fufficient exçufe, or if drunk, dif-drill.

orderly or difobedient fhall pay a fine
,not more than ios. nor lefs than 5s.

Sec. a8. Perto ns hereafter coming
to the age of 16 years, or who may

sqad hereafter be enrolled in each conpany,
'hall



4hall be drilled, within the firft fix
months, the fame number of times
that is before appointed, unlefs it fhall
appear to the before mentioned of-
ficer that fuch perfon is fufficiently in-
ftruded.

Company Sec. 29. The companies of every
nd batta battalion Ihail meet for the purpofelion meet«.

ings. of training four times, and the bat-
talion twice-in each year ; battalions,

N if local circumaances fhall require
it, may affemble by detachments, the
commanding officer of the battalion
to feule the times and places of meet-
ing, fo that the field or ftaff officers
inay attend ; three days previous no.
tice to be given by warning or public
notice at -one time of meeting when
the next is to'take place ; field officers
negledting to order fuch training to
forfeit 2o. and the.. commanding
officer of a company negleéling to
affemble and triin his men to forfeit
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5!; mtn who negle& to attend or
who are difobedient to pay a fine not
more than ios. or lefs than 5s. ; excu.
fes for non-attendance to be adjud ged
of'by a majoripj of the commiffioned
officers of the conpany.

Pèrfons Sec. 30. Eftablifhed clergymen are
eýçýPt exempt from every provifion of the
iig. A&a,'menbers-of council and affembly,

chiefjuftice, and judges of courts,
attorney and folicitor general, juftices
of the peace,fheriffs,coroners,fecretary,
furveyor general, treafurer, officers of
cufloms and' excife, naval oflicer
and his deputies; phyficians, furgeons,
attor s, clerks, florekeepers, and
perfo s emaployed in, the civil or
milita depa 4 ments of the army,
licenfed ferry men, millers, qaakers,
and perfôns between the ages of 5o
and 16o years areexempt from training,
but mut be furnifhed with arms and
ammunitio>n and are liable to perform'

al
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al other duties impofed on militia
men, except the counciljudges of the
fupreme court, fecretary of the pro-
vince and quakers, who, are excufed
from watching and warding.

Sec 31. Ail the perfons before enu-
-Ira% t be merated who ', excufed from train
pefo ing (ferryme a perfons between
exempt the ege ofs5o an 6o çxcepted) muft
from train .
jg. in ten days after enrolment pay to

the clerk of the company 2cs.and i o.
every year after, to be applied to the
ufe of the company,

îfh Sec 32. Any perfon at a mufler or
ur- tr ining misbehaving maybe commit-

hiw Pun- teki to jail by -the cornmanding officer
of the;company for a time not more
than 3 davs, nor lefs than 12 hours,
fheriffs and jailersunder penalty of 51.
to receive fuch pi ifonei: non commif.
fioned officer refufing to arreft fuçh
perfon hail be broke and pay a fine
of 40s and every private man refufiig
lis auiftance to pay I Cs,



Àd3ttans Sec. 33, Each iattalion flilli have
appoiated. an 'adjutant, who ihali attend all

company and battalion meetings, and
purfuant to the orders of the com-
ùrianding officer fhall perforrn all the
duties of an adjutant ; he flull be
paid out of the Province ýTreafury,
ori a certificate of, the fièld officer
and a majority of the captains, 6s. 8d.
for each day a&ually employed, pro'
vided tuch pay hahll-not exceed 2ol
per annUm.

Sec· 34. Comianding officers of
Clerksaend..
non-coin. companis, with the approhation of
iniflioned the commanding officer of the batta-

lion, to appoint, and remove, the
clerks, fergeants, aid corporals of
their refpeéive companies ; and per-
fons appointed to ferve as- fuch, if
they refufe arc to pay a, finte of 40s.

Clerks of Sec. 35. Clerks of companies to
compamies lrsfcn, &

take an oath of office, and to furnifli
the non..commilioned oficerg wit1



lifts of men to warn for duty, to take
lifts of the men as often as orderer,
to intend infpeation of arms and al
muflers, andf to profecute for all
penalties when ordered ; he is to be
allowed one fourt½ of all fines reco-
vered, and is not liable to be balloted
for.

Clerks. Sec. 36. Clerks of Companies neg-
le&ing duty, fubje& to a fine not ex-
ceeding 51. nor lefs than 20s.

Clerks of S'ec, 37. Conmaríding officers of
and S, battalions to appoint and remove
geant Ma- fergeant-majors, clerks, and additioný-

jors. al clerks for thebattalion, who fhall
be cxempt from balloting: fuch
clerks fhall be, fworn, and liable to the
fame penalties as Comnpany clei ks.

Returnsad Sec. 38. On or before the i5 th of
March and i 5th November, and als
ofte rther as required, every year,
t commanding officers of Compa-

ics fhLl make, to the ccmmanding
officers,



. officers of the- battalions, returns of
their companies, with fair rolls and
returns of arms, and before the land

, days of March and November, annu-
aIly, the commanding officers of bat-
talions ihall fend to the Adjutant

-General, returns of the ftrength of
their battalions, a return of the arns,
and an account of ail fines and the
expenditures thereof ; the form of
returns to be fettled by the Adjutant
General, and perfons making falfe
returns to be punifhed.

Difturb Sec. 39. A perfon difturbing the
ing multia milida while at exercife, may be con-
at exe- fined by the commanding ofiicer
cife. 1

during the time of exercife and (hal1
pay a fine of os.

Perrons Sec. 40. Perfons fror any caufe
difabled difabled from performing military

haîged duties to be relievéd from fervice on
fromduty. the certificatc, of a Board, confifl.i

of çne fielci officer and four d:aptains:
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tfae ue- phyficians or furgeons -granting flfe
certificates fhail be fined i oi.

Meeings Sec., 41. Cormanding officer ofof Officers Cmnn~~
tomrnake every battalion, within the firft four-

-egulati. tern days -of March in every year,
an-d as often .as he mayathink ne.
ceffary, swith the advice of three cap.
tains, .fhall calWa meeting of the cap.
tains to confer, refpe&ing the regula.
tions arid difcipline of-the companies,
tÔ alter the, limits of each company,
and to appropriate the fines applica.

;ble to thei battaliçn ; all,rules t o be
agreed to by a m4jority of thofe
péefent; all, ofilcers to yield obedi.
ence to the commands of their fuise-
,ior oflicers,'and to obferve the regu-
latiohs -made in writing at:the iWeet-
ings of officers, under the penalty of
51. to be adjudged at the nextmeet-
~ng wotiWr of the-commifflioned

officers mUR âgree in regulations
refpeffing drefs ; an account of the

>fines
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fines and'approþriation to be, rendèr.
cd at the Secretary's Office ; ail
rules made at the meetings of officers
(except what relates\to the limits of
companies or appropriation of fines)
fhall not be enforeed until approved
of by the Commander in Chief.

Ofcers Sec. 42. Officers whoehold coin-
notauach-, millions in the militia, and who are
*fahbat not attached to any battalion, may be

ordered to fit on Courts Martial, or
to do any other duty within the-

tdifric in which they refide, which
may be deemed neceffary by their
fuperior officer, and nay be tried for
difobedience of orders.

Sec. 43- Ail officers cafhiered by
Redaced fentence of a Court Martial, or who
okilcers to may refign or have been difmif-
tee aks. fed the Servicec or who fhall-not

within fr months qualify himfelf for
fervice if deprived of his commiffion
on-that account, ihall afterwards do
duty as a, private mans Secs
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M±ia Sec. 44. The Commander ini Chiéf,
c, lied on
&âual fer. on an.nvafion' made or threatened,

VÀe. mfacal the whole or any part of the
Militia into adual fervice, or to order-
them to march<to or from any part
of the Province.

Sec.-45. In-cafe of any attack made
led on fer- or threatened ii? any county where

iere w n the Commander in Chief cannot -be
not tni immediately confulted, the comman-
to coniult
the Com. ding oficer of the county may call
mander in forth the militii ; and if the danger

be fo- fudden that the -commanding
officer, of the county cannot be con-
fulted, the commanding / oficer of
the town, parifh or diftric fo threat-
ened may call forth the militia, but
muft imrmediately' report his proceed.
ings to thet comnmanding, officer of
the county, who muft immediately
difpatch an exprefs to the Ccmmnan-
der in Chief,; and power is given to

Prefs, Men, horfçs, boats, cariàages,
and,



-and whatever the fervice may require,
the expenfe to be paid out of the
Treafury.

MiUtia Sec. 46. When the militia or any
ca led on part thereof is called on fervice in the
fervice in
their county to which it belongs, the fer..
Counties. vice fhail be equitably diftributed by

roftersevxcept in cafes of.great emer-
gency, and ael are bound to yield
obedience to the commands of his fu«
perior officerv lnder the penalties itn-
pofed by this A&.

Sec. 47. As foon after the ,publica-

Reguati. tion of. this A&'as the Commander
ois traC, in Chief , fhall dire&, and always

e. fterwai ds between the îoth and
2oth of -March , ycarly, luring war,
unlefs the Commander in Chief

- hall otherwife order, the commanm
ding -officer of ion fhall

e commanding officers of
companies to divide their ,men into
two claffes, the frft to confift of mien

fromi



from 18 to So years of age, the :L
cond to be compofed of men above
the age of So-and under- the age of
i8-years, and fhall take care that the
firft clafs be completely armed before
any arms be given to the fecond
clafs.

Xtofers- Sec. 4 1 The names ofall the firl;
how forr. clafs, with numbers for each, ihall
ed, and
men draftw bc- publicly drawn by ballot, by two
;e for f> indifferent perfons to be appointed

by the commanding officer of' the
comipany,-and- the clerks, fronm fuch

-d-wing, fhall form a correa lift or
rofler: in whkh the names of the
meI fihall be placed according to tihe
numbers that ilall be- refpeaively
drawn for) thern, that is to fay, be-
ginning with nuinber ï, and fo enter-
ing ail tie numbers regularly fuc-
eeeding, with the names that drew
fuch number3, until the whole firft
clafs fhall -be regularly placed on the
rufler by ballot. Sec.



fting -Sec. :4. Artillery compaaies and
arfery' troqps of cavalry fihall be claffed and

drafted as aforefaid.
iow ,men -Sec. 5o. Every corps or hattalion

are to be
called ihall furnifh the number of men re-
a&fipa fer- quired fçor /aaual fcrvice, in propor.

ice. tion to th number of effefive men
-belonging to it, a0d every company
hall furnifh its-proportion tjut çf the

firft clafs, beginning with the firif
name'placed .nitie rofter, by ý ballt
as aforefaid, and follewin>g; the fuc-
ceeding names: to make up the num-
ber called f r; and the, perfons fo

anTarked ,for rvice on the roffer,
muft go erfind a fubRitute, and

-perfons negleingor refufing to fervç,
unlefs prevented by, fi4cnefs or other
fwficiert caufe,,ihall be confined and
pay a fine of i ol and the next per-
fon pn thç rofter fhall ferve in hip

place, and haye, the fine, of 1oI. but
if raore than, one :£PxAe ihall accrue,
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thé perfon 'fo caller out of his turn
can only receive the one fine:and the
remainder muft be appliedStë the ufe
.of ý the battalion'; no perfon to be
called on- fervice môre.than once in
'four years, , uniléfs all the effecive
men of the, compa>y have ferved
each .cheir turn; and if a Quaker
hall (and on-the lif for fervice,the

commanding officer fhàll find a .ub-
Qitute for .him, when k conies to his
turn, for ,which-he is to pay afum
-iot exceeding i ol. :

Drafts not Sec. Si. Thofe who ,ferved lait
haWbe to 'year in the imbodied militia are ex-
be called empt for four years, unlefs all the

4men af tkir: companies - hall have
festeçtbeit tur.

raensi- L"",¢• . zaWhenl it Ahappens that
4· - two fons inr&ielfarilÙ$ fB ibe called

o. fetivicp at the fame-time, one of
the , tvhall e excufed2~Ind; the

, Z , a
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atid'liere a, idow ot aged 'perffn
have, '-

drat-for a~ya rviou. to the
drfdepented ,fê-r-their mnainte.

nanceonwa fon>, grandfon ot appren.
tice, fuch, ,fhallr bt excufed froxu fer.a
viceýý while fupporting ('tch', perfeiis.

Pcribins in SOC. 53- Clecrkse fturekeepcrs~ me.
bis M44lrochanks or iaurgtrsi jflrhjg Maitb's

vkes at N-avaloi Military Setukee at He*ifax,
',a'" if- draftdd fori fervice;l Ihali pay for
cufedfromtjjý fubftùiute 1- or ýfub1Uitutee' which.

vpice. the commanding, oticer, of~ the bat.
talion (hall proildèet* fent#e in thehr

Sec- 54-. The aniount of each derk,
R forekeeper or mecclxaniês proporti.

of fdh on of. the expenfe offinding fuch fub-
fuowl ret~ ft'itutee fihai, on refufal,be Ievied wîth

ve4. coifs, byl warrant of difirefs to bc
iffuei byý e~ Jiftlke of the 'eaCé*

Sec, 55 A perfôn refbflng, tô,

Didee Mardx On femvce when o'rdered,
Uo t~vc l~. be cIJýec y hisi cotamaffing:



oficer, and a fine of tol. (hall bI
kevied ôn hs goods and chattels.

a of. Secs 56. Militia to be paid the
paac 4t as his Majey's regular troops

ve. fron the day they march oli fervice
until difmiffed, and to receive, when
difmifféd' one daY's paym for every 1.5
miles they fhall' be difanit from the
diftri& to which they belong, and
fhall be fernified whIle en fervice,
with rations on their arrival at the
firft miffitary pol.

147 of Sec. . If fuch pay cdar cf all
frgaits, dedu&ioins ihat not amount to 2s.
drun)mers

pr, per day for a fergeant; is. 6d. for a
and P corporal drummer or fifr,and is.3de

for each private man, the difference
lhaIl be made up out ofIthe Trea4
fury.

Bots for Sec. 58. n counties or diftrias ex-
mituret- pofed to be 'attacked by water, the
vice, how
provided. Serions may provide a -boat-or boates

for the defence of the fante, to be
% 1 uede v



î6e
lunder the ,direkionsof the comrna..
ding officer of militia, fo Ibng as the
fatre may be neceffary. --"

militia to -Sec. 59- Tie cornmanding officerRrve in ,Sc 5i. fuch of, militia in ,thz, coDnty, or diftrictihqaw nay order the Pilieia to ferve in
fuch boats, fo that, the fam(hall not
be (ent mare than three leagues from
the land, and fhall be:urider the con.
mand of a militia oflicer.

Men d Sec. 6o. Mçn :Woundçd or dif.
bled provi. bled on fervice tp Ie t4ken c4re of atded for. the e penfr ,of t1le Province.

A .Sec. e . Militia iinbodlied on a&u-Artiles f fWeâ to uchofwar to go- ai fer 'e made bja ofch fvern mihi- 1
a on fr the articles of war now ,in force for

vice. the reguIarsarmy, as the Çominander
in Chief, witIh theaçivice of Couni!,
fhall appoint.

Sec. 62. eo plcer of- the regµlar
:courts armny flall fit, on a militia courtmartial. martial, and the punilyneet of death

to extend only. to ,mutiny, 4fertign,
s , - ifedition,



diton, traitorous correfpondenc,
or traitoroufly delivering upa pofl or
guard ; and no other corporal puniflh-
ment, except imprfonment, Ihall be
inflied : fentences of courts martial
before execution to be approved of
by the Commander in Chief.

courts Sec...63. General courts martial to
be held by varrant from theNCom.,hiow for

med. manderin Chief, and*to be compo-
fed of not lefs than thirteen officers,
a field officer to be prefident.

Oathtobe Sec.,64. The Judge Advocat 'to
taken by adminifier to each .member of the
the mem court martial the oath dire&ed bybers.
Judge Ad- this A't. The Commander in Chief

ap~~ to appoint a Judge Advocate, who is
pointed. to be fworn.

Sec. 65. No perfon to be put to
Sentence
,f death. death ,under the fentence of a court
how exe' rtartial, zutil the Commander h'
çuted. Chief Ihall , iffue a ,warrant for that

purpofe; (hooting or ianging to be
the



4&-,

the oenly mode of exec4tion, and the-
warrant mut be publicly read, and
fhâll b. -a fufficient jufification to
the officer esecuting it.

Courts Séc. 66. No officer under the
martial on utyafed9
field ' rank of a captain totryatfiekdofia
CeOss cer.

Appeal Sec. 67. Appeals. may be made
frùn re. from a regimental coprt martial to a,
gnentai getieral one, which may increafe the
nartial. puniUhment if the appeallhould ap-

pear to be without foundation.

tal ccurs ' Sec. 6ý. Regimental courts mar4
raartial. tial to be com fed of not iefs than

five menbers; nd -may be ordered
by any officer not der the rank of
a captain, having the command of a
battalion or detachment.

p4wer of Sec. 69. Regimental courts martial
vi>ur hfave power to take cognizarice of al

ofences appointed to be tried in fuch
courts, and may impofe a fine nets
exceeding 51. or imprifon not more
than 30 days. ScC



'Sentece, /9
how exe- Sec. 70. Tbe fentence of a regi.
cuted. mental court martial hall not be

executed without an order in wri-
ting f rom the commanding officer of
the battalion or detachmen4.

O aths. Sec. 7 i. All courts .martial nay
Contempt adminier , oaths and punifh , con-how pu!.
iâhed. tempts, fo as the fine [hall not excee;d

Relatis 51. or the imprifonment 2o days.
at cuts Sec. 72. No perfon related within
martial. the fourth degree to the profecutor

or profecuted, nor fhall any accufer

qarter fit on a court martial,
mafters / Sec. 73. Every battalion to have

0 oe a quarter niafter, who fhall give
bopd for the execution of 'his duty,
Ihall receive all fines àpplicable to the
battalion, and fhall ren<er Nregular
accounts, and may, with the apprô-
bation cbf his .commanding cflice!,
appoint a qùarter mafler fergeant, for
whorh he fhall be accountable.

fines ho Sec. 74, Ali fines not above 31.



recovered to be recovered before ane Juftice;
and appli.
d. and from three up to five poutidi

before two Jufices ; and all fines
above 51. fhall be recovered in a
Court of Record; no profecution
tobeiafter 'three-months from thùa
time of the offence ; all fines not
exceeding ten fhillings, if not other.
wife applied, to be paid to- the clerk
for the, ufe'of the company; or if
applicable to the ufe of the batraliôn,
to be paid to the quarter malier, to be
expended inder theý direcion of the
oflicers commanding companies, or
by' the commanding officer of the
battalion, lfor the contingent charges,
of the fame.

Fine not Sec. 75. All fines- not exceeding
above I os,
how recolose Iall be recovered by the clerks
vered and-of companies and applied 'to the inci-

dental expenfes of the company by the
commanding, ofiicert of it ; and , if
therpe fhall be a furplus it ihalIbe paiI
to the quarter nafter. Sec.
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Sec. 76. Perfons encouravng dè.encouirage

ing of it fertion from the, miltia on fervice, or
puni<hed. harbouring deferters, liable to a pe-

nalty of 5i. if convided before two
Juf1ces, and if conviaed' in- the
Supreme Court liable to a penalty of,

Aaions. Sèc. 77. Perfons fwied for any
thing done under this A& may plead
the general iffue ; and no action to
be broughtrafter 6 mor.ths.-

Articles of Sec- 78.1, The articles of watt and fo
war ahd many fe&ions of this Ad, as the
mibitia la,%
tobe read. Commander in Chief fhall appoint,

to be .read fo many times yearly as
fhall be -ordered. y

Sec 7g. The CommandeHrin Chief,
to appoinrinfpe&ors of'the militia,

ai and ýto appoint Qflicers to command,
all the militia within fuich divifions or
diftrias of the P rovince- as he may,
think proper..

Reptal bf ' Sec. 8 cxRepeals all the former mflà
foimer .
lafl litalas-



"Cn* «Sec., 8.i This. A& to contnue forance of-
*hceis.A¢ one year, and to the end of the one.

r1 Affem$ly g»ext fçllowing.

S'esariN¢ of the Acr for :Bill¢ting
&LD!MS. or MIUTIA

HE nçareftJuftice to billet
ad men 1ec. .
to be bil- officers.and foikers of the

d army, or militia, on a march, in the

;iQafes, inns, taverns or...aIe-houfes, and if
nore r(m fhiall be wanted, then in
the houfes of thofe, whofellfpirituous
liquors by retail, or in the houfe of
thofe who have Iield tavern licen-
fes one -nonth previÔus :to fuch
mnarch ::çh perfons to fursifih thofe
billeted. on .hem with lodgings and
good provifions ; and the comman-
'ding oflicr of the party. is tgte

r&ceîps
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;receiptsfor the number ofmeals fu-r-
rifhed, which will entitle t heperlons

is to be -to receive one fliilling for every meal,
ier a and th ree pence for every night's

v aru lodgn ilitia dffrcers, granting falfe
a lodgig. certificates, on.conviaion, to be broke

and pay asfine ,of5 1.
Mi-tiaex. Sec. :. The Commander in Chief,
penfes- with the advice of Council, to pay out
how ta be,
,paid. of the Treafury the expenfe of the

nilitiaon a march ; and when regu-
lar foldiers are marching àn a route
-from one garrifon- to another, the
Commander In'Chief.may pay out of
thë Treafury the coft of each foldier'sï
dinner while on (uch match, provi-
xled the whole ann Ual expeife thall
not exceed 5oo.: the Governor to
uiake regulations as to: the certificates
so draw the fane.

EBpenfe Seç. 3. The perfons who obtain
of regha yeceipts for the quarters andîprovili-

pns furihed or the regular army,
i1aß
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Oiall be entitled to payfnent fr'om the
officers granting the fame, or from
the perfon whoi may be appointed to
pay fuch expehfe, except fuch part
thereof as is to be paid out of the
Province Treafury.

Infuffici- Sec. 4. When there are not fuffici*
e" ent public houfes, the Magi4*rates
cehfed ray. quarter folders in private hou-

fes
frrg& Sea- 5. Two Junfices to provide

horfes and carriages to convey the
vided. 1iaggage of the army, or militia, on

a emach,. to be paid for at the rate of
18, pre mild for one driverand one
Iore and cart, te carry five grofs
hl'uùdreds, and fdr every-additional
horfe 9d. per' mile, each additional
liorft to catry fivè hundreds ; carria-
ges to travel only !o miles a day, and
if 'obligêd to halt, or delay, voithe
march, they are to be paid 29, 6d. for
overy hour's detentioni cêimande

ing
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ing officers to grant certificates,
which are to entitle the party to re-
ceive his pay féom the office; com-
nanding the detachment.

Prfons Sec. 6. Perfons refufing to furn*fIh
refufing t0 horfes or carriages to pay a fine ofturnifli
horfes or 40s. on conviaiop at the Sedions ;
carnages, officers compelling carriages to travelor over-
oad'ng more than 20 miles per day-refufing

to difcharge then in due feafon--
overloading them-or forcing them
from their owner-fhall pay a fine of
40s, befides the damages of the para
ty; and borfes or carriages while-
travelling from town to town ar::
not obliged to perform this fervice.

Fines how Sec. 7. Ail fines recovered under
pofed this A& are to go to the militia.

DUration Sec. 8. A& continued for one
f the A. year, and to the end < f the next

Seffion.


